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N compliance with an order of the Society of the Antiquaries of
Scotland, this Second Part of a Chronological Account of their
progrefs, and principal tranfadlions, is communicated to the public.
On the 2ift day of May 1782, the following petition was figned,
and afterwards prefented to his Majefty, praying for a royal charter
of incorporation. It was returned by the Society's agent, with a
reference to the Lord Advocate of Scotland, by Lord Sidney, then

one of the Secretaries of State.
To the King's mofl Excellent Majefty ^ the humble Petition of ike Scciety of the Antiquaries of Scotland^.

" Sbrwcth,
" That, in the year 1780, your petitionerSj confifting oF a number of the Noblemen and Gentlemen of this Ipart of jyour sYhiefty's
J
*
nutted kingdom,, formed theraielves into a Society for inveflig.-uirig;

A C C O U N T OF THE
antiquities, as well as natural and civil. hiftory in general, with a
view to the improvement of the minds of mankind, and to promote
a tafte for natural and uiefu! knowledge ; and the fuccefs of their
endeavours has already far fucceeded beyond their moft fanguine
expectations.
" That many men, of the fuft diftinction for rank and learning
not only in the Britim dominions, but in other kingdoms, have, by
ingenious dilTertations, and valuable donations, contributed -tor/arc!
the profperity of the Society.
" That, befide donations of relicks of antiquity, and of natural
productions, feveral noblemen and gentlemen have contributed liberally in money to enable the Society to carry their laudable views
into execution.
That your Majefty's petitioners have purchafed a houfe in the
city or Edinburgh, for containing their books, papers, and other ef•fects ; but, not having a nomen juris, their rights to that property,
to the effects at prefent in their pofleffion, or to what they fhall afterwards acquire, cannot be legally eftabHfhed, urilefs your ?vlajefty
is gracioufly pleafed to grant them a Royal Charter.
" Your Majefty's uniform patronage of the fine arts, and of ufeful
literature, encourages them to hope, that you will extend fuch patronage to your petitioners^ which will render the utility of their
plan mere diffufive, and effectually fecure the heritable and moveable property they already poffefs, or may acquire.
O"

" Your petitioners, therefore, moft humbly pray, that your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to grant your Royal Letters
patent, under the Seal appointed by' the Treaty of Union
to be kept in Scotland, in place of the great feal formerly uf±d, conftituting and erecting the prefent Members of the
laid Society, and all thofe who (hall afterwards be admitted
Members, into one body politic and corporate, or legal incorporation, under the title and name of The Society of the
Antiquaries of Scotland : and as fuch, and by fuch title and
name,
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name, to have a perpetual endurance and fucceflion, and to
be able and capable to fue, plead, defend, and anfwer, and
to be fued, impleaded, defended, and anfvvered, in all or
any of your Majefty's courts of judicature, with ail other necefiary claufes,
" And your petitioners fhall ever pray, &c.
" Signed in prefence, and by appointment of a General Meeting
of the faid Society, this 2 ift day of May, in the year One thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-two.

(Signed)

B U C H A N, PRESES.
J A M E S C U M M Y N G , SEC."

" Copy Reference to the Lord Advocate, written on the Margin of the
above Petition.

" Whitehall, i&h September 1782.
" His Majefty is pleafed to refer this petition to the Right Honourable the Lord Advocate of Scotland, to confider thereof, and to
report his opinion, what may be properly done therein, whereupon
his Majefty will declare his further pleafure.

(Signed)

T. T O W N S END."

The Society, on the 5th of November, were informed by a letter
from their agent at London, that the Principal of the Univerfity of
Edinburgh, together with fome of the Profeffors, had entered a
caveat in the hands of the Lord Advocate, againft the palling 'of
their charter.
On the 14111 of the fame month, the Society celebrated their fecond anniverfary, when the Earl of Buchan delivered, to a numerous and refpectable meeting, the following difcourfe.

B

Copy
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of the Earl of Buchans Speech at the Second Anniverfary
Meeting of the Society.

•

•" My LORDS and GENTLEMEN,

" It is with great fatisfaction that I do myfelf the honour to appear a fecond time in this place, to celebrate, with the friends of my
country, and of literature, the Anniverfary of the formation of this
Society.
4i
It is my duty, upon this occafion, and I fhall perform it with
pleafure, to take a review of the tranfactions of the Society fmce the
laft meeting of a fimilar nature.
" The election of our office-bearers, on the 3Oth of November
laft, pan*ed without any other controverfy than might have naturally been expected from the growing dignity and reputation of the
Society, and the defire which thofe qualities had created in many to
become honourably connected .with us.
" To prevent, however, as much as poffible, any difagreeable effect, arifmg from contefts of this nature, it has been enacted, that
all members of the Society fhail be elected by ballot, and that honorary members fhall come recommended from the Council.
" It has been alfo determined, that no member withdrawing himfelf from the Society, on account of difpleafure, or default of annual
contribution, fhall be again eligible, except four fifths of the votes,
by ballot, fhall be favourable to fuch candidate.
" It has been propofed alfo, and will, I hope, pals into a law, that
three months of arrear of annual contribution fhall be a fufficient
caufe for crazing the name of an ordinary member from our lifts,
for which the fmallnefs of the contribution, and the demand of our
inftitution, are fufficient apologies..
41
Members alfo, who find it troublefbme to have annual demands,
for fo trifling a fum, can become perpetual fellows of the Society,
by the payment of twelve guineas.

" Curators,
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"Curators have been appointed to furvey and protect the property of the Society, and the gentlemen who have held that office
fmce its inftitution have executed it with great diligence and accuracy.
" It is propofed that a greater number of curators mould be annually chofen, and that two new ones only fhould be elected, in the
room of two who retire, by which means a competent number of
gentlemen will always be in office, who are acquainted with the different departments of your Library and Mufaeum.
" A room has been fet apart for the ufe of Students, in which MiLittle of Libberton took an active fhare, and became a benefactor to
it ; but I am forry to find that little ufe has been made of it.
" Seats have been provided, at a confiderable expence, for the accommodation of the members, in this hall, and, when our funds will
permit them to be finifhed, the appearance of the place will be decent, at leaft, and commodious, though not elegant.
" You interacted me to make an application, in the name of the
Society, to the Earl of Shelburn, for fome fupport to our Secretary,
who receives no falary at preferit, either in our fervice, or in that of
the Lyon Office ; and I fuggefted that this fupport might be obtained by conferring on that gentleman fome fmall office in the Scots
civil lift. I have had no return on this fubject from the. Earl of
Shelburii.
.
" I corne now to fpeak of the charter.
" The progrefs in this bufinefs has been often interrupted by circumftances needlefs to mention,, and which are ufual in applicationsof a fimilar nature.
'' We are indebted to your Agent, Mr Spottifwood, for his diligence in the matter, and to Dr Aitken, for his good, offices, as a.
medium of correfpondence.
v
The remit from the Secretary of State to the Lord Advocate
came-down about fix weeks ago, and was put into the. hands of that

great officer of the. crown..

" E do.
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" 1 do not learn that his Lordfhip has made his report, but cannot fuppofe that it will be unfavourable, although oppofed by the
Univerfity; fo that your charter may pafs the feais with all convenient foeed.

ward the expeditions of the public, and to give the Society a firm
and ufeful eftablifhrnent., " I flatter myfelf, therefore, that a Society, confiding of between
two and three hundred perfons, many of whom are blefTed with the
gifts of fortune, will not permit themfelves to be accufed of fordid
inattention to the pecuniary intereft of a community, which, by
their memberfhip, they have, as it were, pledged themfelves to the
public to uphold, and whofe honour is thereby involved in their
/"nxrn
own.

" I have the pleafure to inform you, that the gentlemen in the
office through which it will pafs have promifed to be very kind to
us.

" Thorn fon and Arbuthnot have been deilined for the honours
of your Temple of Fame ; and an original picture of Wallace having been difcovered, you may now embrace the opportunity of
fetting him in the higheft niche.
" I have from time to time done myfelf the honour to lay before
the Council and the Society a ftate of their debts, and of their funds
.and have taken the liberty often to reprefent the neceffity of our
coming forward to extinguifh the firft, and increafe the latter.
" Our debt at prefent amounts to fomewhat more than fix hundred pounds Sterling, for the refidue of the price of this houfe. Our
funds are fomewhat more than one hundred and twenty pounds per
annum.
" By your direction, I made application, in the name of the Society, to the Royal Bank, for a loan of fix hundred pounds, for the
purpofe qf making good our purchafe, and acquiring our rights, by
a. confequent difpofition to the property.
" This application was attended with that fuccefs, which the liberal principles of the Bank, and the credit of the Society, gave me
reafon to expect ; but I cannot help wifhing that, either by an increafe of our fees at entrance, by the voluntary contribution of the
more opulent part of the Society, or by a certain number becoming
perpetual members, by a depofit, now eftablifhed by your rules, that
this debt were extinguifhed..
<c

Until this defirable object be obtained, the Society cannot but
be very much limited in its proceedings, and very unable to promote the efTential regulations, which are fo iadifpenfibly necefiary to
for-
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" I have not followed the example of the Jewifh lawyers myfelf,
but have come forth, from the beginning, to throw my annual mite
into the Treafury. Let others, better able by their circumftances of
fortune, do as I have done, and the Society will flourifh.
" I come now to obferve, that, from the increafe of the Society's
effects, repofitories were found wanting to accommodate our collection, and that our Secretary had naproper office for the furtherance
of our bufinefs. You were pleafed to give orders for removing
thefe inconveniencies; and the neceflary operations for that purpofe
are now fet on foot;
" The printed account of the inftitution, and progrefs of this Society, which, at your defire, was published by Mr Smellie, has
found its way into the literary circle. Copies of it have been prefented, in your name, to many of your honorary members, and to
thofe who had ftept forth to patronife the Society j and I am happy
to learn that it has had fome effect in promoting the intereft of the
community from which it came:

."The public, however, feem to expect fome more fubftantial;
proofs of your importance ; and it becomes neceflary for us to
caufe fuch a fe'ection to be made of the tranfactions of the Society, and;of fuch curious or ufeful papers, as have found.their way
into your repofitories, and" ihall, .after a judicious and. careful exa.~
mination,..be deemed fit for its eye;

C
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" For this purpofe, it will be neceflary that, in the courfe of the
enfuing winter, your Council and Cenfors apply themfelves to fatis.fy the learned world with a chafte, felecr., and interefting volume
of original papers, which may have the happy effecl: of adding both
to the reputation of the Society, and of the country to which it belongs.
" I fhould now proceed to enumerate a few of the moil important communications which have been made to the Society fmce the
laft meeting to celebrate the anniverfary of their formation, were it
not, that I apprehend, that thofe whofe zeal was equal, but their opportunities unequal, to the foremoft of our benefactors, mightjuftly
regret a difplay which might give a fuperior luftre to the fons of
fortune.
" I cannot, however, avoid mentioning the valuable collection of
Oriental money, and other curious particulars, prefented by an honourable member of the Society, who will, I am perfuaded, not limit his benevolence to this inftance of his attention to the interefts
of fo popular an undertaking.
" From another honourable member, to whom "the public looks
forward as to the contingent reprefentative of one of ,the moft illuftrious families in Scotland, we have received a very valuable collection of medals, Scots and Englifh money, and various drefles of foreign countries.
'' From the Reverend Doctor Abernethy-Drummond, we have
lately received the whole manufcripts of the celebrated hiftorian and
poet, William Drummond of Hawthornden, confiding of thirteen
volumes, which donation, fo generoufly beftowed, will, I hope, be
exemplary, and productive of fimilar exertions, in favour of the republic of letters, through the channel of this Society.
" The lift of donations prefented to the Society, fince the publication of your Catalogue in May laft, makes a very refpectable appearance ; and I am forry, from the rule I have impofed upon myfelf,
to

ii

to be deprived of the fatisfaction I fhould have had ia the mention
.of names.
" The gift of Doctor Aberne'chy-Brammond being immediately
.on our table, and recently prefented with peculiar geaerofity,
has forced me to report it as pait of the ordinary bufinefs of the
day.
" Having now, My Lords, and Gentlemen, performed the retrofpective duty of this day, I defire to exprefs my anxious hope,, that
the future and increafmg zeal of-the members of this Society, and
of the country, in promoting the laudable objects which we have
in view, will enable us to become more and more refpectable, and
that this new and ufeful literary affbciation will produce men within itfelf capable of forwarding the intereft of the coinmunity, N and
of increafmg the literary fame of a country hitherto untried in the
departments, to promote the elucidation of which we have come together.
" I have obferved, with concern, that, when the pleafure arifing
from the novelty of our undertaking had pafled, few were difpofed

to contribute to the intereft or welfare of the Society ; but that many, from whom I expected better things, .have contented themfelves
with the amufement of paffively attending our meetings, without
ftudying the nature of,our undertaking, or attempting to enable the
Society to avail itfelf of public confidence to weather the ftorms
which arife from the blaft of envy, or to watch over the difeafes to
which infancy is fo fubject.
" I flatter myfelf, however, that the unabating zeal which I have
(hewn for the profperity of the Society, will bring forth others, fitter
than I am, to undertake fo arduous a tafk.
" Thefe are the official heirs by wh6m I -wifh to be reprefented ;
•and when I can have the happinefs to behold fuch, arrived to
the maturity of action,' and to the fitnefs of fucceflion, I defire no longer to touch Society, .or to obtrude myfelf on the
public. '
" My
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" My imagination, kindled by the fparks brought from the altar
of patriotif m, which has burnt too much of late in Britain with the
fatuous flame of felf-interefted zeal, excites in my mind the pleafing
phantoms of future profperity to this Society, and the verification of
my dreams in behalf of my country. I mall continue my zeal to the
laft j and, when the thread of my life fhall be cut by Him, in whofe
view there are no antiquities, and to whom the ages of ages are but
as yefterday, congenial fpirits will, I hope, delight to hover round
this chair, and excite the perfon who fhall fit in it to infpire his countrymen with zeal for the caufe of virtuf, liberty, and ufeful learning ; liften to the mufic which lifts the grovelling foul to heaven,
or ride on the fparkling wave of a patriot bumper, filled at your
fympofium, to the memory of fome great benefactor to his country,
fome ftrenuous defender of the rights of humanity, or fome virtuous
Sage, who fhall have taught mankind the road to the ftars, and to
immortality."

With a view to remove the difference which had arifen between
the Principal of the Univerfity and the Society of Antiquaries, con• cerning the oppofition to their charter, the Lord Advocate recommended that the Earl of Buchan and the Principal fhould have a
conference on the fubject. The parties met accordingly. But, iriftead of dropping the oppofition,. the Principal informed Lord Buchan, that he was to call a meeting of the whole Profeflbrs, in order to procure their fanction to his conduct.
On the 6th of January 1783', the Lord Advocate tranfmitted to
the Secretary of the Society a copy of the caveat entered by the univerfity againft the paffing of their charter,, together with a memorial from the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh, and a letter from
four of the Curators of the Advocate's Library, addrefled to the
Lord Advocate, with the fame intention. Copies of each of thefe

are fubjoined.

" Memorial

" Memorial for the Principal .and ProfeJJors of the Univefjity
dinburgh.

of E-

" The Society of Scottifli Antiquaries, inftituted here in the year
1780, has two different objects, the antiquities of this country, and
its natural hiftory : In order to profecute the ftudy of thefe, they
have opened a Mufaeum for the reception of records, charters, and
other monuments, tending to illuftrate the hiftory and antiquities of
Scotland ; and alfo for collecting the various objects of natural hiftory. They have lately applied for a charter from the crown, in
order to give them the permanency and privileges of a body corporate. .
" The Senatus Academicus, though fenfible of the good intention with which the Society of Antiquaries was inftituted, and
though they entertain an high refpect for many of its members, are
fully perfuaded, that a literary fociety may be formed on a plan
more favourable to the progrefs of fcience and literature in Scotland,
more fuited to the ftate of the country, and more confiftent with the
intereft of the Univerfity, and which they have good reafon to believe
will meet with the approbation of many refpectable members of the
Antiquarian Society. In countries of great extent, and where knowledge is much diffufed, a confiderable variety of literary focieties
may be eftablifhed with advantage, and each purfue its feparate object with ardour and fuccefs : But narrow countries do not admit of
fuch a fubdivifion. There the intereft of fcience and literature is
more effectually promoted by one general fociety, which -has for its
object the various departments of-philofophy, erudition, and tafte.
The reafons of this difference in management are obvious, and the
practice and experience of Europe, during a hundred years, prove
that they are well founded. Upon the firft eftablifhment of literary
focieties in the laft century, France was in a condition to form three
numerous and diftinct ones, the Academic des Sciences, the AcadeD
mie
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mie des Infcriptiones et des Belles Lettres, and the Academie
Fran^oife.
" In England, two literary focieties are eftablifhed, the Royal Society, and the Society of Antiquaries. But, in the other kingdoms of
Europe, it has been judged more expedient to inftitute only one literary fociety, to which the cultivation of all the different branches
of fcience, erudition, and tafte, is committed. This is the conftitution of the Academies of Berlin, Gottingen, St Peterfburgh, &c.
Scotland ought not to form its literary plans upon the model of the
more extenfive kingdoms in Europe, .but in imitation of thefe which
are more circumfcribed. Every perfon acquainted with the ftate of

fcienee and literature among us, muft allow that one Society is fully
fufficient for the reception of all who are entitled to be members of

it.

"• .
" If it would be Improper to multiply literary focieties in a narrow country, 1 the impropriety of multiplying feparate public collections, either in the line of antiquities or of natural hiftory, is ftflt
more evident. Scotland may furnifh one good collection in each of
thefe departments. The library of the -Faculty of Advocates has
been, during a century, the repofitory of every thing that tends to
illuftrate the hiftory, the antiquities, and the laws of : this country.
The collection is very confiderablev though ftill far from being complete/ By its fituation, it is eafily acceflible to the couits of juftice,.
and to the practitioners at the bar. It is humbly fubmitted,, whether
an attempt to form a new and rival collection, be a meafuie prirdent, expedient, and of advantage to the public.
"The Mufaeum of the Univerfity of Edinburgh contains thofe objects of'natural hiftory which, are exhibited by the profeflbr of that
branch of fcience to his ftudents, and are illuftrated by him in the
courfe of his lectures.. This profefForfhip was inftituted and endowed by his prefent Majefty, and will: be of great utility in perfecting the plan: of education in- this Univerfity. It appears to the
Senatus. Aeademicus,. that the eftablifhment of another public Mur

faeum.

is

faeum would not only intercept the communication of many fpecimens and objects which would-otherwife have been depofited in the
Mufaeum of the Univerfity ;.but may induce and enable the Society
of Antiquaries to inftitute a Jecturefhip of natural hiftory, in oppofition to the profeflbrfhip in the Univerfity. This there is greater
reafon to apprehend, as a motion was made in that Society, foon after its inftitution, to appoint one of their own number a lecturer in
natural hiftory ; and, though the meafure was over-ruled at that
time, by the exertion of gentlemen friendly to the Univerfity ; yet,
fuch a difpofition appears in other members of that Society, that it
may again be refumed.
" It is therefore propofed, that, inftead of granting a charter tothe Scots Antiquaries, as a feparate Society, that a Society fhall be
eftablifhed by charter upon a more extenfive plan, which may be
denominated, * The Royal Society of Scotland,' and fhall have for
its object all the various departments of fcienee, erudition, and belleslettres.
" That a certain number of perfons, refpedtable for their rank,,
their ftations, or their knowledge, mail be named by the Royal
Charter, with powers to ehoofe the original members of- the Society,
and to frame regulations for conducting their inquiries andproceed,ings, and for the future election of members" That, whatever collection of antiquities, records, MSS. &c. fhall
be. acquired by this Royal Society, fhall be depofited in the library
of the Faculty of Advocates, and all the objects of natural hiftory
acquired by it, fhall be depofited in the Mufaeum of the Univerfity
of Edinburgh, fo as both may be moft acceflible to the members of
the Society, to the public, and of moft general utility.
" Signed in name, and by appointment of the Senatus Academi-

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Principal.."
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*' To the Right Honourable the Lord Advocate of Scotland, Memorial
of the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh.
" An affociation was long ago formed in this city, for promoting
natural knowledge, and confifted of feveral perfons of this country,
diftinguifhed for their learning and abilities, and foreigners of the
greateft eminence. This Society is fufficiently known over all Europe, by the name of the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh ; and
its reputation fo well eftablifhed by means of its publications under
the title of Philofophical and Literary Effays, that perfons of the
greateft eminence in the republic of letters, think it an honour to
be members, and are careful to publifh their title in the front of
their works,
" The Society flatter themfelves, that your Lordfhip will judge
their inftitution not unworthy of the protection of a government
diftinguifhed by its encouragement of literary exertions ; and, relying on the zeal with which your Lordfhip promotes every meafure
conducive to the honour and interefts of this country, they had reSolved to requeft your Lordfhip's patronage to an application for a
Royal Charter to erect them into a body corporate ; but they are
informed that the Univerfity of Edinburgh have tranfmitted to your
Lordfhip a memorial, containing a propofal for eftablifhing, by Royal
Charter, a Society in Edinburgh, on the model of thofe in St Peterfburgh and Berlin, for the more general purpofe of cultivating every
branch of fcience, erudition, and tafte. The philofophical Society
are fenfible of the'fuperior advantages of fuch an .eftablifhment; and,
being guided by no partial views, are very willing to make a part
of fo ufeful a body, hoping, by this means, to reap the advantages of
a more general communication of knowledge than their prefent inflitudon can promife.
.
•" Wiihing
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Wifhing, therefore, to join their labours in a general literary effort, the-Philofophical Society humbly preuime to recommend themfelves to your Lord/hip's patronage, in full confidence, that, if the
propofed general inftitution fhall be honoured with your Lordfhip's
approbation and fupport, the interefts and purpofes of their aflbciation will meet with that attention to which their prefent (hare of
public eftimation feetns to give them an equitable claim.

Edinburgh, Dec. i $. i-j$2.

W I L L I A M C U L L EN, V. P.

" Copy Letter from fome of the Curators of the Ad-vocaies Library.

" My L O R D .
<c

Being informed that the Society of Antiquaries here have applied to his Majefty for a Royal Charter, and it having been fuggefted that this inftitution may prove hurtful to the Library of the
Faculty of Advocates, of which we are the prefent curators, we have
thought it our duty to take the matter under confideration.
" For a century paft, the Advocates Library has been the general
repofitory of the ancient manufcripts and monuments illuftrating
the hiftory and antiquities of Scotland, where they may be confir
dered as under the immediate protection of the College of Juftice,
of which our Society forms a principal branch, and whqre they are
at all times eafily acceffible to the practitioners of the law, as well
as to any others that may have occafion to infpect them. To form
a feparate and rival repofitory, which is intended by the prefent Antiquarian Society, is not only unneceflary but inexpedient, as one
effect of it muft be to divide, and put under different management,
valuable manufcripts which ought to be together, and in one and
.the fame collection.

" Thefe confiderations appear to us of great weight, and we are
alfo informedj- that a plan has been propofed for eftablifhing a Royal
E
Society,
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Society, upon a more enlarged footing, and which, while it will
promote inquiries regarding our hiftory and antiquities, may, at the
fame time, be fo conducted, as not to interfere, in any degree, with
the Advocates Library. In thefe circumftances, we apprehend that
the whole-bufinefs is of fuch confequence to the Faculty of Advocates, and to the public, as to make it proper, at leaft to apply for a
delay in granting any Royal Charter to the Society of Antiquaries,
till die matter fhall be fully and deliberately confidered.- We, therefore, think it our duty to requeft your Lordlhip that you will be fo
good as to ufe your intereft for this purpofe. And we have the hor
«
nour to be,

My L O R D,
Your Lordfhip's moft. obedient fervants,

Edinburgh, December 3. 1782.

LORD ADVOCATE.

Hay Campbell.
Robert Blair.
Alex. dbercromby.

Alex. Tytler"

To thefe caveats the following anfwer was made, by order of the
Society, in the form of a Memorial, addreffed to the Lord Advocate, which, was fent to his, Lordfhip on the 1.8th of February.

" To ike Right Honourable the Lord Advocate of Scotland, Memorial'
for the Society of Scottijh Antiquaries.
" The Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland was inftituted in the
year 1780. The noblemen, and gentlemen who originally formed
this aflbciation, as well as every perfon who loved his country, had
long obferved, with regret, that though. Scotland gives birth to many learned and ingenious men, their purfuits, in various departments of literature were circumfcribed and retarded, by not poflefling fome. advantages enjoyed by other polifhed nations. In thefe
nations,.
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nations, the culture of every branch of.fcience has been greatly promoted by academies or literary focieties, who have flourimed under
the aufpices and patronage of their refpedtive foVereigns : But, till
the inftitution of the Antiquarian Society, Scotland had no public
bodies aflbciated for the encouragement either of arts or of fciences.
The refearches of the Antiquary and Hiftorian were not affifted
by any public repofitory ; and the Naturalift had no Mufaeum to
which he could refort for inftrudtion or amufement.
" Tofupply thefe two great national defedts, the Antiquarian Society of Scotland was eftabliihed. The laudable intention of this affo-ciation was no fooner known to the public, than many noblemen,,
gentlemen of fortune, and men diftinguifhed for their learning and
abilities, requefted to be admitted' members. Ingenious diflertations,
and valuable donations of relicks of antiquity, and of natural productions, have been prefented to the Society by men of the firft diftindtion for rank and learning. Liberah contributions in money
have alfo been received by the Society, to enable them to promotethe purpofes of their inftitution. Such, indeed, has been the ardour of all ranks in this country to encourage an inftitution from
which fo many national advantages were to be derived, that, two
years after its formation, the Society was in pofleffion of, confiderable property.,
. . .
" This valuable property was received from a generous Public ;,
and to that Public the Members of the Society confider themfelves
as refponfible for the perpetual prefervation of the numerous donations with which they have been entrufted. With this view they
were induced to apply to his Majefty for a Royal Charter, to erect
f
the Society into a body politic and corporate.
" The views and intent-i-ons of the Society have been fo univerfally applauded, ever fmce its commencement, that no idea of oppofition could poffibly be entertained from any individual, and far lefs
from any public body. The Society, however, find they have been
miftaken. Some, months ago they difcovered, with aftonifhment,
that..
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that the Rev. Dr Robertfon, Principal of the Univerfity of Edinburgh, and an honorary member of the Society of the Antiquaries
of Scotland, with.fome of the Profeffbrs, had privately, and without
any authority from the Univerfity, given a caveat to your Lordfhip,
againft the Society's obtaining a Charter. This private caveat, fome
months afterwards, received the approbation of a majority of the

Univerfity, at a fecond meeting of the Senatus Academicus, called
upon that fubjecl. The fame caveat has been adopted by the Philofoph-ical Society of Edinburgh, and by the Curators of t,he Advocates Library. Thefe caveats have the appearance of being individually three ; but it cannot efcape your Lordfhip's penetration that
they are really one^
"
" The Society efteem themfelves much indebted to your Lordfhip
for favouring them with copies of thefe caveats. After perufing them
-with, attention, though the fa£ts and arguments contained in them
appear fo extremely frivolous, that a ferious anfwer might be deemed unneceflary, yet a few animadverfions upon the fpirit and tendency of thefe papers fhall be fubmitted to your Lordfhip's confideration.
" The Memorial for the Univerfity of Edinburgh feems to contain two arguments, which, when expifcated by your Lordfhip, it
is humbly thought muft appear in a very peculiar light.
<f

A R G U M E N T FIRST.

" The Senatus Academicus are fully perfuaded, that a Literary So* ciety may be formed on a plan more favourable to the progrefs of fci•* ence and literature in Scotland ; more fuited to the ftate of the
* country, and more confiftent-with the intereft of the Univerfity.'
Thefe pofitions the Senatus Academicus attempt to fupport by the
following argument: ' I n countries of great extent, and where
1
knowledge is much diffufed, a confiderable variety of literary fo' pieties may be eftablifhed with advantage, and each puffue its fe* parate
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< feparate obje£t with ardour and fuccefs ; but narrow countries do
** not admit of fuch fubdivifion. There the intereft of fcience and
' literature is more effectually promoted by one general fociety,
1
which has for its objeft the various departments of philofophy, .e' rudition, and tafte. The re-afons of this difference in management
' are obvious ; and the practice and experience of Europe, during a
' hundred years,, prove that they arc well founded. Upon the firft
' eftabliihment of literary focieties in. the laft century, France was in
' a condition to form three numerous and diftincl: ones ; the Acade' mie- des Sciences ; the Academic des Infcriptions et des Belles
* Lettres ; and the Academic Franyoife.
' In England, two literary focieties are eftabliihed, the Royal Sp' ciety, and the Society of Antiquaries. But, in the other kingdoms
' of Europe, it has been judged more expedient to inftitute only one
* literary fociety, to which the cultivation of all the different branch' es of fcience, erudition, and tafte, is committed. This is the con' ftitution of the Academies of Berlin^ Gottingen, St Peterfburgh,
* &c.' Your Lordfhip will attend to the conclufion of this paragraph : ' Scotland ought not to form its literary plans upon .the
*' model of the more extenfive kingdoms in Europe, but in imitation
* of thofe which are more circumfcribed. Every perfon, acquainted
x
with the ftate of fcience and literature among us, muft allow that
' one fociety is fully fufficient for the reception of all who are enti' tied to'be members of it.'
" This argument, derived folely from a fuppofed rarrownefs of
country, as well as the facts employed for .its fupport, feem to be
*extremely fallacious. Scotland cannot admit of more than one literary fociety, and yet it fupports with dignity four flourifhing
Univerfities ! It is not the narrownefs of the country, but the want'
of liberality and public fpirit, and the little jealounes originating
from party views, and perfonal antipathies, which have unfortunately prevented this country from eftablifhing literary focieties like
thofe .of Italy, France, England, and many other nations -of Europe.

F ,
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It is not meant to apply this remark to the Univerfity of Edinburgh
any farther than is apparent from their memorial. They are apprehenfive, that the Antiquarian Society of Scotland may be injurious
to the intereft of the Univerfity. This Society can aflure your Lordfhip, that they never entertained an idea which could be hoftile to
that learned body, who merit every encouragement; and it is not
with-held by the Public.
" With regard to facts, the Univerfity feem to have overlooked
fome material circumftances. They infmuate, that in France there
are only three literary focieties eftablifhed by Royal Charters, and
that England poflefles no more than two.
If, however, they had
confulted a celebrated author upon this fubjedt, they would have difcovered, that in France there are at leaft twenty-three literary focieties eftablifhed by Royal Charters ; and that in London alone there
are no fewer than ten. In France, feveral of thefe focieties are limited to the fame individual fubjects, which mows, that the French
nation have no apprehenfion of any bad confequences refulting
from numerous inftkutions of that kind. The French government
either forefaw, or learned from experience, that the progrefs of literature would be moft fuccefsfully accelerated and diffufed by the'emulous exertion of different Societies, difperfed through the various
provinces of the kingdom. With fuch an illuftrious example before their eyes, it is furprifing that the Univerfity fhould have ufed
an argument fo fubverfive of the purpofe for which it is employed. Befides, the Univerfity ought to know, that many of the foreign academies, who embrace a variety of fciences, are divided into
feparate bodies. That of Berlin confifts of four bodies : The firft
comprehends Phyfics, Medicine, and Chymiftry ; the fecond, Mathematics, Aftronomy, and Mechanics ; the third, the German Language, and the Hiftory of the Country ; and the fourth, Oriental
Learning. Thefe bodies, though they bear not different names, are
really four diftindt focieties. The Imperial Academy of St Peterfburgh is nearly in the fame fituatioa ; with this addition, that Pro-
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fefibrs read regular lectures on the different branches of fcience.
How far an inftitution of this kind would meet with the approbation of the Univerfity of Edinburgh, we cannot pretend to determine.
" The fecond argument ufedhy the Univerfity is only an extenfion
of the firft. But, as it contains new facts, it was thought more proper to confider it feparately.

ARGUMENT II,
f

If it would be improper to multiply literary focieties in a narrow
' country, the impropriety of multiplying feparate public collections,
' either in the line of antiquities, or of natural hiftory, is ftill more
' evident. Scotland may furnifh one good collection in each of thefe
' departments. The library of the Faculty of Advocates has been,
' during a century, the repofitory of every thing that tends to illu' ftrate the Hiftory, the Antiquities, and the Laws of this country.
' The collection is very considerable, though ftill far from being com* plete. By its fituation, it is eafily acceflible to the courts of juftice,
* and to the practitioners at the bar. It is humbly fubmitted, whe' ther an attempt to form a new and rival collection be a meafure
* prudent, expedient, and of advantage to the public.'—r-< The Mu' faeum of the Univerfity of Edinburgh contains thofe objects of na* tural hiftory which are exhibited by the Profeflbr of that branch
'of fcience to his ftudents, and are illuftrated by him in the courfe
' of his lectures. It appears to the Senatus Academicus, that the
' eftablifhment of another public Mufaeum would not only intercept
' the communication of many fpecimens and objects which would
* have otherwife been depofited in the Mufaeum of the Univerfity,,
'but may induce and enable the Society of Antiquaries to inftitute a
' ledurefhip of Natural Hiftory, in oppofirion to the Profeffbrfhip
' in the Univerfity. This there is greater reafoh to apprehend, as a,
' motion,
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'"* motion was made in that Society, foon after its inftitution, to ap' point one of their own number a.Lecturer in Natural Hiftory;
' and though the meafure was over-ruled at that time, by the exer' tion of gentlemen friendly to the Univerfky, yet fuch a difpofuion
- appears in other'members of that- Society, that it may again be re' fumed.'
" This paragraph is expreffive of great fears and apprehenfions of
rival collections, and of rival - lecturers! On the fuppofition, my
Lord, that all this .emulation fhould be excited, -it would be a fortu-nate event, both for the city of Edinburgh and the nation. It is not-irn-poffible that Profeffors may be admitted into the Univerfity, who
;are either indolent, or whofe .parts are not remarkably brilliant. In
. cafes of this kind, a rival lecturer may be of the greateft utility to
'his country. The Univerfity, from a recent fact, might be fatisfied
that all fears of this nature are chimerical. Not many years a°-o,
no branch of medicine was taught without the walls of the College ;
but, for fome time paft, every department of that fcience has been
taught by private lecturers. What have been the dreadful confequences ? Have the ufual number of ftudents who attend the Univerfity been diminifhed ? No, my Lord. If any confiderable change
has happened, it has been favourable to the profperity of the Univerfity. Monopoly in literature is equally fatal as it is in com,merce : It may enrich a few individuals, but it checks the genius
and the trade of nations.
" The fact, with regard to a lecturer in Natural Hiftory, is not
fully explained in the Univerfity's Memorial. About twelve months
ago, a member of the Antiquarian Society was appointed Superintendant of their Natural Hiftory department. It was likewife propofed, that he fhould have the privilege of lecturing in their hall
when he fhould think proper; but, as the intended lectures were
.not at that time finifhed, the gentleman declined that privilege.
Your Lordfhip muft likewife be informed, that this lecturer was not
to teach Natural Hiftory. His object was to deliver lectures on the
philofophy
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Philofophy of Natural Hiftory, which is a fubject totally different
from what a public ProfeiTor is obliged to teach. A Profeffbr muft
inftruct his ftudents in the technical and elementary parts of the
fcience ; but the private lecturer was to confine himfelf to general
views of the oeconomy of nature. Some members of the Antiquarian Society endeavoured to unfold the nature of thefe lectures ; and
they thought they had fatisfied Dr Walker, that no interference
could ever happen* He was told, that the intended lectures might
excite a tafte for natural knowledge in this country, and, of courfe,
that the number of ftudents who wifhed to be acquainted with the
fcience at large would be augmented. But it appears from the Univerfity's Memorial, that the Doctor's apprehenfions have revived.
Befides, your Lordfhip will pleafe be informed, that the compofition
of the lectures alluded to was begun in the year 1774, by the advice
of the learned and ingenious Lord Kaimes, and that the plan of
them received the approbation of Dr Ramfay, who was then Profeffor of Natural Hiftory in the College of Edinburgh. After this concife detail of facts, can it merit belief that thefe lectures were ever
defigned to rival the public Profeflbr ? If the lecturer choofes to proceed, no body of men have a right to fupprefs the fruits of his labour. If his lectures are of any value, they will be encouraged ;
if otherwife, they will meet with neglect. The mighty crime committed by the Antiquaries was to offer one of their number the ufe
of their Hall. Suppofing they had been lefs generous, the expence
of hiring a Mafon Lodge would have been the only effect of a refufal.
" The Memorial concludes with a propofal, * That, inftead of
* granting a charter to the Scots Antiquaries, as a feparate Society,
'.that a Society fhall be eftablifhed by charter upon a more extenfive
' plan, which may be denominated the Royal Society of Scotland,
' and fhall have for its object all the various departments of Science,
* Erudition, and Belles Lettres.
G
* That
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* That whatever collection of antiquities, records, MSS. &c. fhall
' -be acquired by this Royal Society, fhall be depofited in the Libra' ry of the Faculty of Advocates ; and all objects of Natural Hiftory,
' acquired by it, fhall be depofited in the Mufaeum of the Univer' fity of Edinburgh, fo as both may be moft acceffible to the mem1
hers of the Society, to the public, and of moft general utility.'
" The Faculty of Advocates, your" Lordfhip knows, is a moft refpectable.body : But, in any other capacity than that of conftituting
a principal branch of the College of Juftice, they are a private Society. Their books and MSS. are exclufive property. The Faculty
have, at all times, been generous to the public ; but the public have
no claim upon their generofity. The value of their property is immenfe. Is it poffible, therefore> to conceive a motive fo powerful
as to induce them to refign to the public any part of their property ?
Will they ever indifcriminately, like Sir Afhton Lever, open their
repofitories for the amufement of every idle or ignorant inquirer ?
Will the Univerfity compel the Faculty of Advocates to relax their
prefent bond of union, and to adopt a new, and perhaps an impracticable arrangement ? This propofition, therefore, of the Univerfity, feems to be altogether inexplicable. The Antiquarian Society, it
is admitted, may occafionally intercept fome old papers which might
probably have been depofited in the Faculty Collection. Inftances
of this kind, my Lord, muft be very rare : But, fuppofing them to
be frequent, the public are not lofers. All communications of this
nature, depofited in the Antiquarian Collection, are open, not only
to the perufal of the Faculty of Advocates, but to the whoje republic
of letters. If the remaining antiquities of this country be recovered
and preferved, it is of little importance where they are depofited. If,
in particular inftances, the Antiquarian Society be preferred to the
Faculty of Advocates, the advantage is evidently in favour of the
public ; becaufe the public have a pofitive right to the ufe of every
article with which the Antiquarian Society is entrufted. But the

cafe is reverfed with regard to the Faculty Collection. "It

.2"

" It is finally propofed by the Univerfity, That all objects of Natural Hiftory, acquired by the intended Royal Society, fhall be depofited in the Mufaeum of the Univerfity of Edinburgh. If the future, my Lord, is to be judged of by the paft, the College Mufaeum
is a very ominous repofitory. The Univerfity have had near two
centuries for the exertion of their induftry, in collecting and preferving the productions of nature. We know not whether they made
any collection previous to the death of our learned and worthy
countryman Sir Robert Sibbald. That gentleman bequeathed his
valuable Mufaeum to the Unive'rfity. They were alfo entrufted
with the Mufaeum of Sir Andrew Balfour, which was likewife a.
numerous and valuable collection. It is an undeniable fact, my
Lord, that neither of thefe two collections have now the veftige of
exiftence : How they were dilapidated, or allowed to perim^ it i&
not our bufinefs to inquire. There is full a more recent inftance of
fimilar remiflhefs. Not many years ago, a fpiriied young nobleman
endowed the Univerfity with an expenfive and curious collection of
natural objects. What was the fate of this third collection ? To this
queftion we can give an explicit anfwer : It was fold by the execu.tors of the late Dr Ramfay, Profeflbr of Natural Hiftory. What is
ftill worfe, moft of the articles were purchafed by a Ruffian, and; of
courfe, are irrecoverably loft to this country. .
,
" Another obfervation muft not be omitted. If it were poffible
that his Majefty fhould be advifed to refufe a charter of protection
to the property of the Antiquarian Society, what benefit is to be:
derived from fuch refufal, either to^the Univerfity or to the Faculty
of Advocates ? Our property is vefted in the perfon of a truftee..
This is the third year fihce the Society was ihftituted. We may
proceed, in the fame manner, for any given period. Oppofition,.
therefore, to our charter, unlefs fame legal objection to our exiftence
were produced, can bring no advantage to .our learned opponents.
It is impoffible for them to diflblve:Our Society ; and they can never
•force us to. part with our property, or prevent us from making fu-
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-tare .accumulations,. But, gratitude to public generofity induces us
•to-ia'fk the utmoft protection the laws of our country can afford.
" The Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland mean not to infinu.ate any objection againft the erection of this new-projected Society.
They may be indulged, however^ with a fingle remark. The Univerfity admit the good intention of the Antiquarian Society, and the
liberality of the public has infured its fuccefs.
The Univerfity
.likewife admit, that our limited plan comprehends two material
branches of their more general and diffufed project. Let the Univerfity, in thefe circumftances, anfwer the following Query. Why is
the Antiquarian Society, which includes antiquities and natural hiftory,
not comprehended as a branch of the intended Royal Society ? Befldes, this magnificent project of a Royal Society was never heard of
,till the Antiquarian Society had fubfifted near two years. It is much
to be fufpedted, my Lord, that the fcheme was invented by a few
members of the Univerfity, for the fole purpofe of giving a decent
.colour to an oppofition which appears to have been dictated by an
ill-founded jealoufy.
" Upon the whole, when your Lordfhip 'has confidered the mo^
tives of this oppofitlon, and the arguments produced to ftipport it,
the Society of -Antiquaries cannot -entertain a doubt, that your
known candour will induce your Lordfhip to give a favourable report to his Majefty, both of the ftate and intentions of this Society,
and that you will think their aflbciation entitled to the protection of
a Royal charter, efpecially as no legal objection can be ftated againft
the propriety of fuch a reafonable requeft."
»

After perufing the above anfwer, the Lord Advocate, on the 28th
of .March, tranfmitted to his Majefty a very favourable report, concerning the nature and views of the Society of Scottifh Antiquaries.
A copy of.the report is annexed.
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'To the Secretary of tke Antiquarian Society of Scotland. .
" I have duly confidered this petition; and, as the object of it is
to obtain a Royal Charter, for enabling the petitioners to hold the
property they have already acquired, or may hereafter acquire, upon
the moft advantageous terms, I fee no reafon why the prayer of the
petition fliould not be granted. I have been fo long prevented from
making this Report, by certain caveats lodged with me by the Curators of the Advocate's Library, by the Profeflbrs of the Univerfity
of Edinburgh, and by the members of a Philofophical Society long
eftablifhed there. But, after weighing maturely the reafons contained in thofe caveats, together with the obfervations made upon
them by the Antiquarian Society, it does not occur to me that the
objections ftated are of fuch a nature as to juftify me in reporting againft the application now made. The existence of the Society does
not depend upon granting the Charter prayed for. There is nothing illegal in the objects of the Society. On the contrary, their
views and intentions fecm meritorious. And, under thefe circumftances, I mufLhumbly fubmit it as my( opinion that they mould not
be debarred the advantage of holding their property under a Royal
Charter. " I have hereunto annexed a draught of fuch a Charter as may
be proper for his Majefty to grant, if he inclines to comply with "the
prayer of the petitioners. All which is moft- humbly fubmitted to
his Majefty by

March 28. 1783.

H E N R Y D UN D AS."

In confequence of this Report, the Royal Warrant, on the 2gth
of March, palTed the Privy Seal; and, as foon as it was received at
Edinburgh, the charter was extended under the great feal. The
gentlemen of this laft office, as well as thofe of the Chancery, fenfible of the many public advantages to be derived from the Society,
generoufly refufed to accept their accuftomed fees.
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The Charter, of which the following is a copy, after paffing the
feals, v/as read to-a general meeting of the Society on the 6th day
of May 1783.

R O Y A L

C H A R T E R.

*' Georgius, Dei gratia, Magnae Britanniae, Franciae, et Hiberniae Rex, fidei defenfor : Omnibus probis hominibus, ad quos praefentes literae noftrae pervenerint, falutem : Qviandoquidem nos confiderantes, quod petitio humilis nobia oblata fuerit in nomine Sociorum Societatis Antiquariorum in Scotia, enarrans, quod, anno millefimo feptingentefimo et o&ogefimo, numerus primatum et generoforum, in ilia parte regni noftri Magnae Britanniae Scotia vocata, in
focietatem fefe formaverunt ad inveftigandas, tarn res antiquas, quam
hiftoriam naturalem et civilem in genere, eo propofito, ut hominum ingenia excolerentur, et ut ftudium naturalis et utiiis fcientiae
promoveretur, et quod eventus eorum eonatuum fpes fummas longe
exceflerat ; quod multi homines, aut loco aut literis infignes, non,
folum in noftro Magnae Britanniae Regno, fed in aliis regnis, per
lucubrationes eruditas, et dona pretiofa erga focietatis res fecundas
contribuerant; quod, praeter reliquiartun antiquitatis et re rum natu-^
ralium dona, diverfi primates et generoii pecuniam contuierant, ut
Societas fua propofita laudabilia exequi poffet; quod petitores Domum emerar.l in civitate Edinenfi, ut in ea continerent libros, chartas, aliafque res, fed quod, abfque" nomine juris, perpetua poffcflio
iftius domus, et aliarum re rum quae in praefentia poflident, aut quas
poftea acquirere poflint, legaliter conftitui nequiret ; petitores igitur
fubm'uTe orant, ut nobis, pro gratia noftra, placeat, literas noftras patentes, fub figillo infra fcript. concedere, conftituentes et erigentes
praefentes focios didtae Societatis, et omnes qui poftea aflumentur
focii, in unum corpus pqliticum et corporatum, feu legalem incorpo-

rationem, fub titulo et nomine S O C I E T A T I S ANTIQH A R I O R U M
SCOTIAE, utque talis et per talem titulum et nomen perpetuitatem
. habeat
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habeat et fucceffionem, atque ut potens et capax fit petere, caufas agere, defendere, et refpondere, et convenire, in judicium vocari, defendi, et refponderi, in omnibus.feu ullis noftris curiis judicaturae,
cum omnibus aliis claufulis necetTariis : Et Nos,. confiderantes intentiones laudabiles petitorum, et cupientes promovere tarn utilena
inftitutionem.; igitur ereximus, creavimus, et incorporaviinus, ficuti
nos, regia noftra praerogativa et gratia fpeciali, pro nobifmet ipfis
noftrifque regiis fucceflbribus, per has praefentes lueras patentes, erigirnus,, creamus, et incorporamus, propter propofita memorata in
pentione, omnes et fingulos praefentes focios didtae focietatis, omnefqiie viros qui poftea afftunentur focii ejufdem, in unum corpus
ccrporaturn et politicum, per titulum et nomen SOCIETATIS ANTIQ I J A R I O R U M Scot I A E , inftitutae anno millefimo" feptingentefimo et
odtogefimo, cujus Socieratis nos declaramus N O S M E T , Regiofque
noftros lucceffores, efle P A T R O N O S : Quo.fub nomiae et tirulo perpetuam fucceffipnem habebit ; etiamque habebit.et tifetur figillo
communi, in quod nos pnvilegium damus gerendi pro infignibus
gentititiis,- in campo caeruleo crucem Sandii Andreae, argenteam
coronam impcrialem in fummo, et carduum in imo, propriis coloribus ; haec omnia intra limbum regalem aureum : lllique et eorum
fuccefTores fub eodem titulo et nomine legaliter poterunt et capaces
erunt, petere et convenire et recipeie, capere, tenere, et frui, in perpetuurn, vel aliter ad feipfos et eorum fucceffores reliquiis antiquitatis, rerum naturaliurn vel artium fpeciminibus, libris, libris tnanufcripris, bonis, rebus, aliifque facultatibus quibufcunque, qualesjam
poflident, vel poftea acquirant ; et emere et frui terris, tenementis,
aliifqne hereditariis non excedentibus valorem mille librarum inonetae Sterlinenfis, et comraoaare f u m m a m vel fumma-s pecuniae alicui
perfonae aut perfonis, 'et pro tali fecuritate qualem idoneam putabunt : Et didta Societas ieipfam ejafque adtionum feries et negotium adminiltrabit, fecundum ftamta, ordinationes, jufla, et leges
privatas, fadta ve] facienda ab ea, cum poteftate, de die in diem, ut
ufu venit, mutandi et revocandi eadem, et novas ordinationes in eo- ]

rum
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rum loco: faciendi, quales idoneas judicabunt, et convenientes, ita ut
eaedern juftae bonae et aequae fuht, et dummodo nequaquam contrariae fint legibus hujus regni. In cujus rei teftimonium, praefentibus
figillum noftrum, per Unionis tractatum cuftodiend. et in Scotia vice
et loco magni figilli ejufdem utendum ordinatum, appendi mandavimus. Apud aulam noftfam apud St James's, vigefimo nono die
mentis Martii, anno Domini.millefimo Septingentefimo et oclogefimo
tertio, regnique noftri anno vigefimo tertio.
" Per fignaturam manu S, D. N. Regis fupra. fcriptam."
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L IS f of the Members of the Society of the Antiquaries of Scot-

land*
THE K I N G PATRON".
O F F I C E R S .
1780. Nov. 14. 'Prefident the Right Honourable the Earl of Bute.

The following is written or* the back, viz.

ift Vice-Prefident (and founder)

" Written to the feal, and regiftered, the fifth day of May 1783-.,

T H O M A S M I L L E R Subf.
Gratis.
" Sealed at Edinburgh the fixth day of May one thoufand feven:

hundred and eighty three years.
J O H N W A U C H O P E Depj.
L» 80 Scots Gratis."
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the Right Honourable the Earl of

1781. Jan. 29.

Buchan.
zd Vice-Prefident, the Right Honourable James Burnet of Monboddo,

June 19,

3d Vice-Prefident, the Right Honourable Francis Gairden of Gairden-

Efq; one of the Senators of the College of Juftice.

fton, Efq; one of the Senators of the College of Juftice.
1780. Nov. 14. 4th Vice-Prefident, Alexander Wight, Efq; Advocate.
5th Vice-Prefident, William Tytler of Woodhoufelee* Efq; writer to the:
fignet.
Treafurer, Sir William Forbes of Pitfligo, Baronet, banker.
1782. March 5. Cafhier, John Gardner, Efq; banker..
1780. Nov. 14. Secretary, Mr James Cummyng.
1781. Apr. 3.
Secretary for foreign correfpondence, John Callander of Craigforth, Efq;
May I.

Latin Secretary, John Brown, M. D.

French Secretary, Mr Alekander Drummond.
1780. Nov. 14. Superintendant of Natural Hiftory, Mr William Smellie.
Andrew Crofbie, Efq; Advocate,
Alexander Wight, Efq; Advocate,
Cenfors..
1781. June 5.
William Miller of Glenlee, Efq; Advocate,

1780. Nov. 14. Mr William Smellie,
1781. Oa. 2.

Mr Alexander Keith, - }

.

S. Writers to the fignet, Auditors ot AccomptSi
1780. Nov. 14. Mr William Anderfon, 3
The Reverend Do<5lor Robert Henry.
~\
William Charles Little of Libberton, Efq; Advocate,

1782. Sept. 3.

Alexander Fergufon of Craigdarroch, Efq; Advocate,

1781. May i.

Mr John Dundas writer to the fignet

» Of the Council.

1780. Nov. 14. Mr George Paton
Mr William Smellie

Mr James Cummyng

.
I-

j
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David Stuart, Efq;

1780. Nov. 14. William-Charles Little of Libberton, Efq; Advocate,"]
1781 J,m. 16. Mr Adam Cardonnel,
I
Curators1780. Nov. 14. Mr John Syme writer to the fignet,
j
Mr George Paton,
j
1781. Feb. 26. Mr George Cairncrofs writer, Agent in Edinburgh.

1782. Jan. 22.

John Aitken, M. D.
The Right Honourable the Earl of Kintore.
Sir Archibald Grant of Cullen, Barorret.

John Spottifwoode, Efq; folicitor at Jaw, Agent at London
WLiliam Mylne, Macer.

July 31.
Sept. 4.

oa. 2.

O R D I N A R Y MEMBERS.

Nov. 14.
Dec. 18.

'Sir Alexander Dick of Preftonfield, Baronet.
The Honourable James Erfkine of Mar, Efq; Knight Marifchall of Scotland.
The Right Honourable John Svvinton of Swinton, Efq; one of the Sena-

Mr James Dallas, writer to the fignet.
Mr James Gray writer.

Mr Charles Robertfon.

-

David Erfltine of Luadin, Efq; writer to the fignet.
John Caw, Efq; .
Mr John Balfour.
John Clerk of Eldin, Efq;

1782. Jan. 8. George Buchan Hepburn of Smeaton, Efq;
Alexander Orme, Efq; principal clerk of feffion.

Daniel Rutherford, M. D.

Andrew Duncan, M. D.

22.

The Right Honourable Lord Haddo.

Mr Elphinfton Balfour.
Sir John Henderfon of Fordell, Baronet.
Sir John Scott of Ancrum, Baronet.
William Tait, Efq; Advocate.

David Spence, M. D.
The Right Honourable David Rae, Efq; one of the Senators of the College of Juftice,

Mr Walter Smiton.

Mr William Dunbar, writer to the fignet.
James Lauder of Winepark, Efq;

John Erfkine of Alva, Efq; Advocate.

Mr Anthony Barclay, writer to the fignet.

The 'Right Honourable the Earl of Traquair.

Mr Hamilton Bell, writer.
Mr William M'Killope, writer.

The Right Honourable Lord Binning.
The Right Honourab e Lord Balgonie.
. The Right Honourable Lord M'Donald.

March 5.

James Hadow, Efq;

April 2.
16.

Mr James Brown. . William Ramfay, Efq; writer to the fignet.
The Honourable Archibald Frafer ef Lovat, Efq;

The Right Honourable the Earl of Glencairn.

The Reverend Dr George Barclay of iviiddleton.
26.

-

Mr Thomas Elder.

The Right Honourable Lord Salton.

13.

Robert Hodftien-Cay, Efq; Advocate.

Mr John Syme, junior, writer.

• Mr John Syme writer to the Signet.

Feb.

James Kerr of Blackfhiels, Efq;
Sir Alexander Don of Newton, Baronet.

Mir Andrew Blane, writer to the Signet.

tors of the College of Juftice.
.James Colquhoun of Lufs, Efq; Advocate.
Charles Jiay, Efq; Advocate.

29.

The Reverend Mr William Fitz Simmons.
The Right Honourable James Montgomery of Stanhope, Efq; Lord

William Laing, M. D.
The Reverend Mr John Logan.

The Honourable Sir John Dalrymple H. M. of Cramlon, Baronet, one
of the Barons of Exchequer.

1781. Jan. 16.

Thomas Wharton, Efq;
Henry Guthrie, Efq; writer.
Charles Webfter, M. D.

Chief Baron of Exchequer.
William Stewart, Efq; Advocate.

1780. Nov. 14. The Honourable Henry Erfkine, Efq; Advocate.

Dec. 18.
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Duncan M'Donell of Glengary, Efq;
Munro Rofs of Pitcalnie, Efq;

Robert Graham of Gartmore, Efq;
May 7.

Robert Bruce Eneas M'Leod of Catboll, Efq;
David

Francis Kinloch of Gilmerton, Efq;

The
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1782. May 21.
June i z.
25.

The Honourable Francis Charteris of Amisfield,
Mr Thomas Hay furgeon.
Mr John Robertfon.
Mr Thomas Rattray writer.

-Aug. 6. Alexander Hamilton of Grange, Efq; Advocate..
Ocl. i. William Calderwcod of Polton, Efq;;
Nov. 5. William Johnfton,
14. The Right Honourable the Earl of Caithnefs.
The Right Honourable John Grieve, Efq;. Lord Provoft of Edinburgh
Mr John Clerk, writer.

1783. Jan. 7.
21.

Feb.

18.

April I.

June 12,
Sept. 2.
Nov. '4.

Mr Edward Bruce waiter to the fignet.
Mr Alexander Mathiefon, reftpr of the High School of Edinburgh..
William Caddel of Carron-park, Efq;
John Williefon, M. D.
Sir James Grant of Grant, Baronet
Mr Robert Ker, furgeon.

Andrew Coltee Ducarel, L. L. D.
Gilbert Stuart, Efq; L. JL. D.

William Cuming, Efq; M. D.
Samuel Pegge, Efq; A. M.
Mr Thomas Snelling.

Feb. 13.

April 3.

June 5.

The Honourable Daines Barrington, Efqs
James M'Pherfon, Efq,Jofeph Edmondfon, Efq-;
Mr Robert Strange.
The Honourable Thomas Erfkine, Efq;
The Right Honourable the Earl of Fife.

The Right Honourable the Marquis of Graham.
The Count de Buffon.
Monfieur Diderot.

July 17.

Mr James Stirling, banker.

The Reverend Mr Jofeph Robertfon M'Gregor.
1784. Jan. 13. John Monro of Auchinbowie, Efq;
Feb. 10. The Right Honourable the Earl of Dundonald.
June 12. Sir John Dick, Baronet, comptroller of the army accompli*
2
9- Mr William Leflie, writer to the fignet.
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j-8i. Jan. 29. The Honourable Horatio Walpole, Efq;
The Right Reverentl Thomas Percy, D. D. Bifliop of Dromore, Ireland!,

Walter Williamfon of Cardrona, Efq;.

Ebenezer Marfhall of Hillcairny, Efq;
14.
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31.

Aug. 14.

The Right Honourable Lord Mountftewart.
George Dempfter of Dunichen, Efq;
George Rofs of Cromarty, Efq;
His Grace the Duke of Montrofe.
Lieutenant General Robert Melvill of Craigton.
The Right Honourable the Earl of Mansrield.

The Right Honourable the Vifcount of Stormont, K. T,
Sir William Hamilton, K. B.
. .
Sir William Chambers, Knight.

H O N O R A R Y

Robert Adam, Efq;

M E M B E R S ,

1:780. Nov. 14. Sir James Foulis of Colinton, Baronet.
2:781., Jan 16. The Right Honourable the Earl of Hardwickc.,
Thomas Aftle, Efq;
Richard Gough, Efq;

Sept. 4.

The Right Reverend Seignelay Cuthbert, Bifliop and Count of Rodsz,

Oft. 2.
Nov. 6.

Andrew Wauchope ot Nicidry-MaiilchaiJ, i^fq;
The Right Honourable the Earl of Warwick.
The Honourable Charles'Gievili, tfq;
The Right Honourable the Eari ot Kianoul.
The Rcverena j.-'micipal Kobcrtfon, JJ. D.

14.

Thomas Pennant of Downing, Efq;
The Reverend Mr John Whitaker, B. D.
Abbe Peter Grant, Rome.
Principal Alexander Gordon,. Paris.

Principal Alexander Cameron, Valladolid.,
Abbe Bennet Arbuthnot, Ratifbon.
Prior William M'Kenzie, Wurtzburg..
Andrew Lumifden, Efq;
Paul Panton, Efq;

s

29.
•>

The Right Honourable Sir David Dalryrriple of Hailes, Baronet, one of
r he. Senators of the College of Juftice..

1782. Feb. 5.

His eminence the Curaiual Zeiata, PraefecT; of the Vatican Library,

Rome.
The Right Reverend ckephanus Evodius Aflemani, Bifliop of ^ppamea.
19.

Apr. 16.
Dec. 17.
1783- Feb. 18.

Apr. i.

His Grace the Duke of .->igjie.

Sir Thomas Diuuias, Barouct.
Thomas Horner of MelU Park, Efq';
William Berry Fcrgufon of Kaith, Efq;

The Right iionourauic the Edrl ot Marchmont.

June 12. The Right Honourable Lord Dacre.
K

.

Ths
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July 17-

1:783- June 12. The Right Honourable Lord Bolle Vv'iilh. Luxdorph.
Grimus Johannes Thorkelin.
Aug. it. Abbe John Thomfon, Rome.
Dec. 2. Carclus Erfkine, Prelatus domefticus di fua Santita.
Stephanus Borgia, Secretarius della Congregazione cb Propaganda

31-

The Right Honourable the Earl of Leicefter.

1,784. May 4.

Sept. 4-

Edward King, Efq; V. P. S. A.
Mr James Young, Prefident of the Scots College at Douay.

COR.RES.P-ON.DENT

Robert Clapperton, M; D. Lochmaben.

Mr Colin Morifon, Rome.

Mr James Keir, Birmingham.
Tames Fullarton Carnegie of Boyfack, Efq;
_
Don Francefco Conde Molina Padre di San Vittono a M,fan"The Rev. Mr Edward Ledwich, L. L. B. Aghaboe, Ireland..

William Frafer, junior, of Fraferfield, Efq;
Profedbr William Barren, St Andrews.

Profeffor James Dunbar, Aberdeen.
ProfeiTor George Skene, Aberdeen.
" Mr James Chalmers, Aberdeen.
The Reverend Mr Donald M'Queen, Kilmuir.
The R.everend Mr John Smith, Campbelton.
The Reverend Mr Alexander Falconar, Edrachillb..
The Reverend Mr George M'Culloch, Loth.
The Reverend Mr George Douglas, Tain.
The Reverend Mr George Balfour, Tarbat.

The Reverend Mr Donald M'Nicol, Lifmore.
The Reverend Mr John Stewart, Lufs.

JohnRichardfon, Efq; barriftcr at law, London.
Patrick Brydone, Efq;

John Ramfay of Auchtertyre, Efq;
John Hamilton of OHvebank, Efq;
Charles Cordell, Efq; Newcaftle upon Tyne.

Mr John Brown.
Mr Alexander Ramfay, Preftonpans.
Profeffor Patrick Copland, Aberdeen.

'z6. James Spence, Efq; M. D. Guildford.

Profeffor Hugh M'Leod,. D. D. Glafgow.
George Cleghorn, M. D- Dublin,

Apr. 3.
May i.
June S-

James Anderfon, L. L. D. Monkfhill.

Mr George Bean, writer, Invernefs.

John Winterbottom, M. D.
Jonathan Stokes, of the County of York, M. D.

Colonel Charles Vallancey, Dublin.
Alexander M'Donell, junior, of Glengary, Efqj.,

Mr James Murray, Birmingham.

Principal Jofepll M'Cormick, St Andrew's.

Profeffor William Ogtlvie,. Aberdeen,

'The* Retrent Sr Alexander Layel, minifter of the Scots Church at

Mr David Doig, Stirling.

Rotterdam.
.
The Reverend Mr Henry Blane, Stonyk.rk, » Gallop

William Rofe of Ballevit, Efq;
William Strahan, Efq; London.

John Ogilvie, M. D. Forfar.
Tlxe.Re-ysread Mr George Low, Orkney.!

Sir Aftiton Lever, Knight, London.
The Reverend Dr John Geddes.
John Steedman, M. D.
William Wright, M. D. Jamaica.
Peter Wright, M. D. Glafgow.
Thomas Goldie,-Efq; Dumfries.
The Reverend Mr Joha Grant, Dundurcusv

Mr Gavin Hamilton, Rome.
Mr James Byres, Rome.

George Conftable of Wallace Craigie, Efq;.

Profeifor John Anderfon, Glafgow.
Mr Gilbert Hamilton, Glafgow.
5eb. 13.

Mr John Knox, Richmond in Surrey.
The Reverend Mr Thomas Robertfon, Selkirk.

Mr John Nichols, printer, London.
The Reverend Dr Thomas Blacklocfc.
The Reverend Mr Edward Lutwidge.

Mr Thomas Philipe..
29.

The Reverend Mr Charles Cordiner, Banff.

Robert M'Kinlay, M. D.
The Reverend Dr Norman Fothringham.

M E. M B- E. R S..

1780. Nov. 14. William Binning, Eiq; Advocate*

1:781. Jan. 16

39

Matthew Guthrie, Efq; phyfician to the Emprtfi o. Ruffia.

Tire
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1782. June 25. James Prefton, Efq;
Mr Andrew Jobfon,.
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Dundee.

1782. Dec. 3.

The Rev. Mr Thomas Jeffreys, Reaor of Walfal, Warwickfhire.
Mr William Richardfon, furgeon in Birmingham.

The Reverend Mr James Scott, Perth.

Mr John Ewen, Aberdeen.

Mr Thomas Brydfon, •
Mr William Baillie,

16. Thomas Hutchinfon, Efqj M. D. Knarefborough, Yorkfhire.

Glafgow.

Dec. 17. James Glafsfurd, Efq;

1783. Jan. 7.

George Monck Berkeley, Efq;
Charles Logic, Efq;

Charles Whyte, Efq; Manchefter.
The Rev. Dr James Playfair, Meigle.

Feb. 1 8. Simon Frafer of Fanellan, Efq;
Mr Thomas Beath, of the Middle Temple, London.
Mr John Forfyth, fuperintendant of the Botanic Garden, Chelfea.

May 6. Richard Kentifh, M, D. Huntingdon.
June 12. Abraham Wilkinfon, M. D. London.

The Reverend Mr
29.

The Reverend Mr James Johnftone.
William Thomfon, M. D.

Tooke, Chaplain to the Britifh factory at St Pe-

Cuthbert Gordon, Efq;

ARTISTS ASSOCIATED.

July 29. Hugh Frafer, Efq; Under Graduate of Baliol College, Oxford.

Imperial Plenipotentiary in Italy.
Alexander Hume, Efq;

Mr Alexander Runciman, hiftory painter.
Mr James Wales, portrait painter.
Mr John Donaldfon, miniature painter.
Mr John Baxter, architect
Mr Andrew Bell,

John Harnfon, Efq;

Mr Richard Cooper,

Aug. 12. Henry Steuart of Alanton, Efq;
Alexander Baron of Prefton, Efq;

Abbe Reccalati, director of the Mufaeum of Prince Kevenhuller Melfc,

Stephen Dickfon, M. D. A. B. of Trinity College, Dublin.
Robert Cleghorn, M. D.
Fabianus a Gordon, Colonel of horfe in the fervice of the King of Poland.
.Carolus a Gordon, Major of foot in the fame fervice.

Jofephus Bukaty, Secretary to die emba/fy from Poland, at the court of
London.
John Bruce of Sumburgh, in Shetland, Efq; Advocate.

Nov. 4.

1784. Jan. 13. John Grieve, Efq; M. D. Ruffia.
Mr-John Franklyn Clarke.
Feb. 10. John Gay, M. D. of the Tdngdom of Sardinia,
24. The Baron de Conftant.
Apr. 6. John Unthank, M. D.
May 4.
John, Croft of York. Efq;
June 12. Edward Harnfon, M. D.
Ray Beckwith of York, M. D.
Henry Brounker Wilfon, M. D.
tersburgh.

Kenneth Fergufon. Efq;

Sept. 2.

Robert Moubray of Culkernie, .Efq; M. D.
William Hutton of Birmingham, Efq;

Oct. i. John Hume of Coldinghamlaw, Efq;

Nov. 5.
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William Munro, M D. of Grenada.
Samuel Bentham, Efq; Britifh Refident in Ruffia.
Francifcus Bukaty, Polifh Refident in London.

. Engravers.

Mr Thomas Trotter,
Mr Thomas Cauldwall,
Mr William Smellie, printer.
Mr David Deuchar, feal engraver.
Mr John Ainflie, geographer.
Mr John Clark, land furveyor.
Mr John Williams, mineral furveyor.
Mr Alexander Gardner, medallift and aflay matter.
Mr William Creech, bookfeller in Edinburgh.

Mr Alexander Donaldfon, bookfeller in London.

Mr James Scott, bookbinder.

Stephanus Dziemboufki, Captain in the armies of Poland.
The Reverend Mr John Jamiefon, Forfar.

L I ,S T

James Kenion, of Leeds, Efq;
Robert
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5. The groat of Philip and Mary ; on one fide, the Queen's head in profile ; on the oL I S T

O

F

ther,
6.
7.
8.

D O N A T I O N S .

By the Honourable FRASCIS CHAR.TSUS of Amisfield, Efquire.

the arms of France and England, quarterly.
A (hilling of Queen Elizabeth.
A fixpence of the fame Queen, dated 1561. •
Another, dated 1569.

9. Another, dated 1594.

244. A colleaion of 43 filver medals and coins, of which the following is an inventory-

2. Queen Anne. On one fide the Queen's buft and royal titles, on the other Britannia t
in her r! jht hand a myrtle, and in her left a fpear ; a diftant view of agriculture and flap-

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

ping. Inscription, Compafitis venerantur armis, 1713.
3. The Princefc Clementina Sobieflci ; on the reverfe, a lady in a chariot.

Infcription,:

16. A penny of the fame.
17. A (hilling; on one fide, the commonwealth of England ; on the other, God with

Infcription, Cujas eft. On the other, a map of Great

us; 1652.
A trial piece, in filver, of James Duke of Athole's penny for the ifland of Man, dated

Six medals, viz.
1. Oliver Cromwell, on one fide his buft irf profile, on the other a lion fejant, fupporting a fhield of arms.

Infcription, Pax quaeriiur bsllo.

Cut by Tho. Simon.

Fortunain -3ufa?>tqus Jejuor, and below, Dtceptis cuflodibus, 1719.

4. On one fide a buft in profile.

Britain and Ireland. Infcription, Riddiis.
5. On one lide, the head of Lewis XV. King of France, in profile ; on the ofiver, the

head of his Queen, Mary, daughter of Staniflaus King of Poland.

The date 5th of Sep-

tember 1725.
6. On one, fide, a proceffion ; on the other, a naked boy refting on a human fcull under
a tree ; at his head a fand glafs.

Infcription below, Mars ultima linea rerum.

Nine Scots filver coins, viz.
1. A groat of King David II. villa Edinburgh.
2. A coin of James V. On the King's head an arched crown, appidutn Editiburgi.

3. A fword dollar of King James VI. dated 1569 ; a crowned thiftle flower punchedia
on the reverfe.
4. A half merk piece of the fame king, dated in 1573.
5. The fame king. On the face the king's buft in profile, the head bare ; on the reverie,
three thiftles. The date I .... 5.
6. The fame, the 30 {hillings piece. On the face, the King in armour, a half length in.
profile, a drawn fword erefted in his right hand; reverfe, the royal arms crowned.
7-.-The union piece. On one fide a-thiftle, on the other a. rofe ;• both crowned. ,

•

Another, dated 1602.
A threepence of the fame Queen, dated 156*.
A fixpence of King James I. dated 1603.
A twopence of the fame King.
A fixpence of King Charles I.
A twopence piece of the fame King.

'7*8.
Ten filver foreign coins.
1. A Roman coin, of the Emperor Aurelian.
2. A German coin of the Emperor Leopold, dated 1694 ; on one fide, his head laureated in profile ; on the other, the Imperial eagle ; each within a lozenge.
-3. A coin of Pope Clement XI. ; on one fide the Pope's arms ; on the other, Ne obliv.if-

caris pauperum.
'
4. A coin of Lewis XIV. King of France, dated 1700.
5. A Spanifli half dollar, ill formed.
6. A coin of Charles III. King of Spain, dated 1699.
7. A coin of Charles XI. King of Sweden, dated 1693.
8. A twelve (killing piece of Frederick IV. King of Denmark, dated 1719.
9. Another, dated 1721.
10. A fix ftiver coin of Zutphen, dated 1691.
An ancient Greek bronze medal 2^ inches in diameter.
One of the ancient Penates, a fmall naked figure, in bronze, with an Egyptian hsad-dref;,.
A piece of old hiftorical fculpture, in lead, 2 inches broad, and i\ inch deep.

Seventeen Englifh filver coins, viz.
1. A penny of King Edward I. civitat London..

An ancient Greek bronze coin.
101 Roman bronze coins.
--• .
'
A buft of Scipio, on an oval piece of brafs.
Seven Britifb medals, in copper and brafs, viz.
1. King William III. on one fide, Queen Mary on the other.

2. Another of the fame.
3. Another, cfaitai Cantor.
4. A half groat of King Henry VII.; the King's head in profile.

2. Queen Anne, a coronation medal.
-3. The fame, on the taking of Vigo.
4.. King George I.; on the reverfe, a churclu.

8. A merk piece of Ring Charles II. dated 1669.
9. A three {hillings fixpence piece of the fame King.

„ The

. '
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5. Queen Caroline, a coronation medal.
6. 7. Two medals, ftruck on taking Portobello.

45

1782.
Several pieces of Indian drefs, viz.
May 7.
A pair of fhoes, each of one entire piece of foft chocolate coloured leather, richly deco-

4 Bronze French medals.

4 German medals, fame metal.

rated with/various coloured ornaments of ftained porcupine's quills, and adorned with fmall

Fourteen Scots copper coins, viz.
1. Mary Queen of Scots.

tufts of crimfon hairs, inclofed in tin cafes.
Another pair of brown foft leather, decorated as the former.

2. King James VI.; on one fide, the arms of Scotland ; on the other, a thiftle, with two
leaves.
3. The fame ; on one fide, a thiftle head; on the other, a faltyr.

Another pair, of pale buff coloured leather, ornamentally ftained with crimfon borders
and flowers.
Two pairs of ftiff garters, covered with Porcupine quills, beautifully ftained, in a variety

4. The fame ; the bodle.

cf colours.

5.-6. Two bodies of King Charles I.
7. 8. 9. Three bodies of King Charles II. without date.

A fquare hunting pouch, of chocolate coloured leather, with a-deep lid, to which is faftened a belt for hanging it over the fhoulders, all richly decorated with various coloured,

10. 11. 12. The fame ; the d.ite on each 1677.

porcupine quills, with a row of tufts of crimfon hair, inclofed in tin cafes, at the edge o£
the lid, and the bottom of the pouch.'

13. The fixpenny piece" of William and Mary, dated 1692.

14. The bodle of King William, dated 1695.

A pair of hofe, without feet, of chocolate coloured leather, decorated with various co-

An Englifh farthing of William and Mary, dated 1694.

Three bafe metal half crowns, of King James fl. ftruck in Ireland, in March and October 1689, and May 1690.
Five bafe metal (hillings, of the fame King, ftruck in March, Auguft, September, November, and December 1689.
A copper coin of the fame King, ftruck in Ireland in the year 1691.
An We of Mann halfpenny, dated 1709.
Eighteen copper French coins, of different reigns.
Three copper Spanifh coins.

Two copper Portuguefe coins.
Twelve copper Swedifh coins.

loured porcupine quills, and tufts of crimfon hair, in tin cafes. In length 29 inches.
A pair of boots, of foft black leather, the foles, which are remarkably ftrong, and painted
White on the edges, rifmg at the points'above three inches from the bottom.

By ROBERT BOSWELL, Efq; JLyon Depute.
245. A copy of the Journal des Sea vans, pour 1'annee 1684, tome doazieme. Before
the title-page of this copy is written the following note : « This volume is valuable onfe' veral accounts, but chiefly for the extraft, of Htfl, de la Fortune des lettres Romaims, &c. by
'the learned Father Molinetr and the medals there, p. 29. —39 ; for the book itfelf is not to
•be had in any library in Paris, not even .in. the King's, nor in that of St Genevieve,

<> where the author was a member; yea it is not fo much as known .there, as was found
' upon the moft ftrift inquiry.'
A Chinefe Padlock of brafs, in form of a butterfly.

A bafe metal Chinefe coin, perforated.
.. Thirteen coins of the following ftates, viz.
1.2. Of Holland; the dates 1702, and 1720.

3. 4. Of Zealand ; the'dates 1683 and 1685.
5. Of Groningen and Omlands, dated 1684.
6. 7. Of Gelderland, dated 1690, 1691.
8. Of Utrecht, dated 1724.
9. Of Brandenburg, dated 1695.
10.ii. Of Friburg, one dated 1713, the other without date.
12. Of Geneva, dated 1646.

By Mr GEORGE PATCH.,
246. The feal of the bilhoprick of Litchfield and Coventry, cut upon ivory, on which, iaa. plain fquare ftiield, is the armorial bearing of the fee, below which are thefe words, Fidei
fuma unionis centrum. Infcription round, Sigil. efifc. Coven, et Lich. ad feqitffl.
l6iz.
This feal, which is two inches in diameter, was found fome years ago in Orkney. And an

ancient Scottiih altar candle of wax, fquare fliaped, ornamented with foliage..

13. Of Cleves, dated 1669.

The (keleton of the head of a pelican, meafuring, from the back of the flcnll, to the end
of the beak, 14 inches, the orbits of the eyes i£ inch in diameter.

An Iguana, in good prefervation, 2 feet 3 inches long.
Several

By JOHN SWINTON of Swinton, Efq; one of the Senators of the College of Juftice.
247. A copy of an inftrument and proteft, in behalf of Sir Alexander Murray of Abercairny, as being repledged on the law of Clan M'DufF, dated the 7th.of. December 1391.

Vide. Skene, voce Clan M'Duff,
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By Mr JAMES WALKER, writer to the fignet.
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May 7.

248. A copy of the cafe of Charles St Clair, Efq; claiming the title, honour, and dignity
of Lord St Clair.
»
By Mr JOHN GARDNER writer.
«
249. Two old vafes of alabafter, of an elegant form, each meafuring one foot in height,
and feven inches in diameter, at the broadeft part. They were purchafed in Italy, at the
fale of the Duke of Spinola's effects. And two large conch (hells.
»
By Mr WILLIAM ANDERSON, writer to the fignet.

c

251. An Indian bow, japanned and gilded, and fourteen arrows of flender cane, fliod
with iron, each 29 inches in length, and ornamented near the feathered ends with japanning and gilding. Thefe were brought by him from St Vincents.
By CO.LONEL JAMES CALLENDE& of Craigforth.
The done found in the ruins rf

By the Reverend Mr DONALD M'QjjEEN.
253. An ancient Druidical bead, of opake blue glafs, one inch in diameter. A bead o'f
the fame kind, but of a dark green colour, was found at Caftlefhaw, in Yorkfhire, and defcribed to the Society of Antiquaries of London in February 1766. An annulus of copper,

covered with pure gold, I.J. inch in diameter on the outfide, the aperture 4ths of an inch
in diameter, the two ends ^ of an inch afunder, the circumferences of the fides i^ths of
an inch. A-clafp for the end of a belt, of "a black gloTy fubftance, like jet, but fpecifically lighter, three inches in length. Four Molucca beans. A large oiTeous fcale of a
fifh." An, ancient fharp pointed flint arrow head, i^ inch in length, A piece of a large cornu
amrrioms, 2 inches in length.

ments.

By Mr JAMES DEMPSTER. Jeweller.
255. An oval ball of filver, i-J. inch in length, and one inch in diameter in the middle,
perforated with three rows -of holes on each fide of the center, at which it fcrews in two.
It is divided equally within by a plate of the fame metal, in order to contain different

by men, and differenr animals, for that purpofe.

By Mr ALEXANDER RAMSAY of Preftonpans.

v beautiful

fupporters of England ; one in a lozenge fhape, with the fame arms,.but without the ex1782.
terior ornaments; the mield enfigned with an imperial crown, and at the fides the letters May 7.
C. R. ; the fourth, the fame arms impaled with thofe of France, the arms of his Queen,
in a Gothic fquars fliield, enfigned with an imperial crown, but without the exterior orna-

fubftances for the trial of the powers of digeftion in the ftomach, and has been fwallowed

250. A fmall alligator, .preferred in fpirits.

252. An ancient Egyptian onyx feal, fet in gold.
Thebes. The fetting modern.
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Belemnttes, ftalaflites, and fhells of different kinds, with

natural polifh, all found in the ifland of Sky.

By Mr DAVID DEUCHAR, Seal Engraver.
254. A cameo and intaglio, in burnt clay, of the ancient fsal of the monaftery of Cupar; .
another of the Regality of Kynlos; another of the rnorip.iJery of Dundee, both of the fame
•fubftance. Cameos in burnt clay, and intaglirs in paile, of four royal ring feals of King

iCharles I. viz. kwo, on which are the Anglo-Britifh arms, with the royal helmet, creft, and
fupporters

Vide Thefis of Dr Stevens, the inven-

tor.

By Mr JAMES DALLAS, "Writer to the Signet.
1256. A well preferred fixpence of King William III. ftruck at York, and dated 1696.

By Mr WILLIAM DEMPSTER, Jeweller.
257. A fmall oval medal.of filver ; on one fide, the head of our Saviour ; on the other,
. '*he head of the Virgin Mary.
•

By Mr WILLIAM CREECH Bookfeller.

«

238. A filver penny of "King Edward I. of England, civitat -London.

By Mr JAMES HAMILTON of Lamlafh.
259. A large gray eagle, (hot by him in Lamlafh Ifland. This curious bird, which is
a female, has been traced,.by the knowledge and tradition of the people of that neigh. bourhood, for 130 years back, and was fo .much venerated, -that none of the country
•people would kill her, though high rewards were offeied for that purpofe.

By "Mr WILLIAM SMITH Writer.
-260. 'Five Roman bronze coins ; ift, Tiberius Claudius ; 2d, .Nero Claudius ; 3d, Au-

lus Vitellius ; 4th, Domitian ; fth, Maximianus ; and an ancient Greek bronze coin.

By Mr JAMES DALLAS, Writer to the Signet.
1782.
June 12,

-261. A filver 14 millings Scottifh coin of'King Charles II. dated 1680,

.By
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By Mrs WILLIAM ANDERSON*

By Mr JOHN BAXTER Architect.

271. Several fmall Weft Indian fifties, contained in two fealed bottles in Ipirits, and two
dried fifhes, the one a flying fi{h, the other a fea hedge-hog.

2<52 A fix enn Scots
'
P 7
copper coin, dated 1679-,
and Mary, dated 1690,

attd

a filver fourpence piece of William

By Mr JAMES MORISON, Annexed Eftates" Office.

By the Rev. Mr WILLIAM LOGAN of Leith.
272. A copy of his poems in 8vo, the 2d edition, London 1782.

263. A Roman bronze coin of the Emperor AareKan, and a Clver coin cf Kin^ Etenry
YHI. of England, his head in profile.

By Mr WILLIAM DEMPSTER Goldfmith.
264. A Clver coin of the Dutchy of Tufcany-

By Mr ANDERSON Bookfeller.
265. An old manufcript, on vellum, in quarto, containing the homilies of St Gregory
on the Four Gofpels. This book, which is bound in oak, is beautifully written in two co-

lumns each: page.
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The titles are in red, and the initial letters in various coloured ink.

By Mr ADAM CARDONNEL.
273. Four prints, viz. 2 engravings, and 2 mezzotinto's ; r ft, the entry of Lewis XV.
King of France, into the city'of Rheims, on the 23d of October 1722, for his coronation,
with a front view of the magnificent portal of the cathedral church of that city, 194- inches
high, aud 13^ inches broad ; 2d, a view of the coronation of Lewis XV. King of France,
in>the cathedral church of Reims, the zjth of October 1722, with an explanatory table, 19
inches high, by 13 inches broad ; jd, a portrait of Mary Queen of Great Britain, &c. a

half length, by J. Smith, 134. inches high, by 10 inches broad ; 4th, the portraits of Lord
John, and Lord Bernard Stewart, youngeft fons of Efme Duke of Lennoi, full lengths,
17! inches high, by 10^- inches broad.

By Mr JAMES DALLAS Writer to the Signet.

By Dr JAMES ANDERSON of Moonie.
266. A letter on die antiquity of the woollen manufacture in England.

274. A large fox fluffed.

By Dr ANDREW DUNCAN.
267. A filver coin of-Queen Elizabeth, dated, 1593.

By Dr JOHN BTIOWN, Latin Secretary.,
268. An EngliFa crown-piece of King James I. ;'on one fide, the King on horfeback j •
on the other, the Anglo-Britifh arms ; and. a coronation medal of King Charles II.; onone fide the King's head, in profile, crowned, round which is the royal titles, and below=
the word Corcr.atus.; on the other, his Majefty as a'fhepherd, a-crook in his left hand,,
ftanding furrounded with a flock of fheep. Infcription, Dixi cujlodiam ; and below, XXILF.
April 166 r.

By. the. Rev. Mr COLVIJLL of-Dyfart..
269. Three Roman bronze coins, of the Emperors Dioclefian, Maxentius, and Magnentius.

By HENRY WRENTHAM, of Buckingham, Efq;
275. -A very rare bird, called a Rockatilla, from the ifland of Juan Fernandes, whichi
by the donor's account of it, in a letter dated at Buckingham, izth May 1782, was found

in one of the Ihips belonging to the Spanifh armada, and has-been in the donor's family

ever fince,

By Mr ALEXANDER HART Writer.
276. A manufcript, in fmall folio, containing, at full length, the fpeech of the Earl of
Lauderdale, before the King and privy council, againft John Earl of Middleton, the jth of

February 1662-3 ; the Earl of Middleton's anfwer thereto, the i6th of April.i663 ; the.
Earl of Lauderdale's reply thereto, the 22th of the fame month j a memorial againft the
Earl of Middleton ; a paper read before the King and council, at Whitehall, againft the
Earl of Middleton, the 2d of December 1663, and fent to the Earl of Middleton on the8th of that month ; the Earl of Middleton's anfwer to the laft paper ; a paper concerning

By Mr DAVID DEUCHAR Seal Engraver.

the Duke ofLennox and Earl of Newburgh, delivered by his Majefty to the faid Earl, the
5th of January 1663-4 ;.a narrative of what pafled at court concerning the Earl of Middle-

270. A filver penny of King Edward I. of England, chitaj London, j and an Englifh.

ton, after, the arrival of the Earl of .Lauderdale, in November 1663 ; and the Earl of
N
Middletou's,

fily.er. twopence giece of King Charles L; the.rniat mark, an anchor.

5°
1782.
June 12.

ACCOUNT OF THE
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Middleton's resignation into the King's hands of his offices of Captain General of Scotjan(^ a n j Qovernor Of Edinburgh caflle, dated the 5th of January 1663-4.

By Mrs Ho ME of Whitefield.
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King, dethroned by his fubjeds, and reftored by Auguftus. The Latin verfes belowwere
written by Sir Alexander, as was alfo the tpanflation of them on the back of the picture.

By Sir JAMES GRANT of Grant, Baronet.

277. The fkin of a rattlefnake, meafuring fix feet eleven inches in length; the rattle
having 12 rings ; and the fangs of a rattlefnake ; a. petrified worm, on the furface of a

limeftone ; two American locufts, and an aurelia in a phial; a fmall mafs of petrified
{hells ; and a fnake ftonej meafuriug in diameter fix inches.

282. A large flee or ice boat, from Canada, five feet'in length, three feet in breadth,
with an arched front and back, and all its furniture and tacklings, which are in fund ry

places furniflied with bells.

By the Rev. Mr D A V I D M'RoBERT.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.
278. Five filver coins of King James V. of Scotland, and three filver coins of King
Henry VIII. of England.

283. The ikeleton of the head and flints of the horns of a large animal of the ox kind,
dug out of a mofs, in the county of Galloway, fimilar in fpecies to the one defcribed in

Art. 72. Page 57. No i. and nearly of the fame dimensions ; the whole length of the front
two feet two inches, two of the denies molares remaining in the upper jaw, each having

By JOHN ERSKINE, of Alva, Efq;

one deep furrow in the middle, and meafuring on the under furface one inch and a

279. Seven filver coins, viz. three of King James V. one of Mary Queen of Scots, and
three of King Henry VIII. of England.

quarter the one way, and feven eighths of ah inch the other.

By Mr WILLIAM RAMSAY Writer to the Signet.

By the Honourable FRANCIS CHARTERIS of Amisfield, Efq;
280. The head of a walrus, the tuflcs meafuring 20 inches in length, and 8 inches
in circumference at the root; alfo a large Indian hammock, compofed of fmall flips of
--cane, beautifully wrought into net-work.

284. A filver penny »f King Alexander III. of Scotland, and another of King Edward I. of England.

By the Rev. Dr JOHN GEDDES^

By Sir ALEXANDER DICK of Preftonfield, Baronet.
281. A bronze jnedal -of the Emperor Auguftus Caefar, in good prefervation ; on one
fide, the Emperor's buft in profile, infcription, Divuj Augufius Pater ; on the other, the
Temple of Janus, the gates ftiut, at the fides, the letters 5. C. and below, the word Provident.

This was accompanied with a painting by Mr Alexander Nafmith, exadtly copied from a
drawing of Camillo Paderni, made from an ancient paintisg in Frefco, which was found
in the baths of Auguftus, while Sir Alexander was in Rome, in the year 1736, and purchafed by him from the. Pope's antiquary. He afterwards fent it to his friend Sir Richard

Mead, in whofe family it now remains.

285. A copy of the following book in 410, viz. Gulielmi Barclaii illuftriffimi Du.cis Lotharingiae Confiliarii, &c. de Regno et Regali poteftate adverfus Monarchomachos. Parifiis 1600. The firft edition. Dedicated to Henry the Great, King of France. With a

good engraving of the author's portrait, furrotmded with the proofs of his gentility.

By WILLIAM GREIG of Thornhill, Efq;
286. Two Roman bronze coins of the Em'peror Conftantinus, and a letter written in the
Perfian character, upon glazed paper, richly ornamented with gold, inclofcd in two cover-

ings of the fame fort of paper, and fattened by a fmall cord of crimfon (ilk and gold, to
which a feal, infcribed with Perfian characters, is appended ; the whole inclofed in j.

Rollin, in his univerfal hiftory, and Turnbull, in his account of ancient painting, take

purfe of gold tiiTue, which is covered with another of plain muflin.

notice of this valuable remain of antiquity, which is curious on many accounts, as it (hews.

the drefles and countenances of the court of Auguftus. The laureated figure on the right
of the piece is Auguftus, that in the middle is Maecenas, at whofe ear Marcus Agrippa is
fpeaking, and the figure clothed in light brown is fuppofed to be Horace. The Emperor
holds out a diadem, which Turnbull fuppofes was to be given to Phraates, a Parthian

King,

By Mr JOHN GARDNER, Banker.
287. T\vo long fpotted'ferpents, a gray lizard, three fmall lizards, a fcorpion, two large
grafs-hoppers, a Tarantula fly, a butterfly, and three centipeds, all preferred in fpirits.
Bv

i? 82 -
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288. A bird of paradife, in excellent prefervation, and two hummingjbirds, indofed in a
mahogany cafe, with a glazed front; two gray lizards, three fmall ferpents, and a centiped, all preferved in fpirits ; a pair of Canadian fhow fhoes, each three feet long, and one

foot and a half over where broadeft.

By the Rev. Mr EDWARD LEDWICH, Vicar of Aghaboe, in Ireland.
289. Colleftanea de Rebus Hibernicis, the firft nine numbers, by the members of the
Society of the Antiquaries of Ireland, in two Volumes 8vo, handfomely bound in blue
Turkey, and richly gilt,

-By Mrs DR-UMMOND of Blairdrumraond^
290. A filver penny of King William the Conqueror.

By PETER M'NAUGHTON, Efq;
291. A bodle of King James VI. of Scotland ; on one fide, a lyon rampant;. on the other, three thiftles conjoined on one ftalk.

By Sir JAMES PRINGLE of Stitchill, Baronet..
29 2-- An ancient Roman c.eftus of bra£s, difcovered in the year 1747, when digging for
a well, about feven feet below the furface, at the eaft end of. the village of Stitchill, in. the.,
county of Roxburgh.,

By JOHN HIGGI-NS, of Neuck, Efq;.
293. The acus, or needle-fifli, found in .the. Frith of Forth, at Crooks, near Higgm's
Neuck..

By. Mr GEORGE PA-TON..
294. A lift of th£ Society of the Antiquaries of.London, printed in. one flieet of large
paper, and dated 24th of April 1780.

By Mrs HAY of M&untblairy.
295. A piece of natural laee, made of the bark of the alligator tree, 28 inches long, and1-5 inches broad ; a quantity of the bark of the fame tree, in its natural ftate.; and "the head

of a bird, the (kull meafuring one inch and one half on the upper fide, and in depth one
inch and three eighths from the top to the bottom, of the under mandible ; the orbits of the
tyes.a quarter of an inch in diameter i. the beak, which, is ftraight in, the. under jaw, and a.
little.
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iittle crooked downwards, for half an inch at the extremity, is arched in.ihe upper jaw,
1782.
une 2
•which is in length, on the ridge from the fkull, fix inches and a quarter, of a dufky pearl J
5colour, over which is thinly fuperinduced a blackifh colour, which covers the under jaw,
leaving a'line of the under colour at the-bottom, and along the upper edge ; the black in
the upper jaw covers two thirds of it, projecting- in a. narrow line from the. fkull, and i n - '
creafing in breadth towards the end of the beak, which is of a fine crimfon colour, extending upon the ridge an inch and a half, and on the fides three quarters of an inch. The
fame colour prevails, in the fame place, in the under jaw. The tongue, which is fmaller
in thicknefs than the fmalleft pack-thread, and tapers to a point, extends; till within half
an inch of the extremity of the beak.

.By Mrs MENzIBS of Culdares.
296. A filver dollar of the Emperor Ferdinand II. Infcription on the face, Ferd.II.
-^ D. G. Rom. Imper. Semp._Aug. .,- on thereverfe, Man. no. ' civitat. Conftantienjis, 1625, and
another, on the face, Ma.arg. Pro. fit. Belg. Zel. ; on^the reverfe,'CWwai'a res parvae crefcitnt, 1623..

By Mr GEORGE .CoopER.Mufi.cian.
\

297. A large old repeating watch of gilt brafs; inftead of glafs, a brafs covering over
the dial-plate, in which are twelve round perforations, to Ihew the hours ; the work with-. •
.in .all of fteel, with a brafs carved chain..

.By ALEXANDER COPLAND of Colliefton, Efq;
^298. Forty-five Roman filver coins, viz. Two of the Emperor Nero, one of Galba, one
of Otho, one of Vitellius, fix of Vefpafian, feve"n of Domitian, three of Nerva, three of

Nerva Trajanus, ten of Trajanus, five of Hadrianus, .four of Antoninus, one of Aurelius,
and one of Diva Fauftina.
A gold coin of King James Iliof Scotland, the arms within a lozenge fhield. This coin
was found, with a great many more, of filver, as well as gold, inclofed in a cow's horn, in.
Ldchermofs, a mile diftant from Dumfries, in April 1765. .
.
Twenty Scots'filver coins, viz..

A penny of King Alexander III.
A groat of King Robert II. Villa Ed . . rth.
A groat of King James I. Villa St revel. . This was found in Lochermofs.A-groat of King-James II. Villa Edinburgh.
A coin of King James V,; on one fide, the .King's head crowned, in profile; on the ov
ther, the royal arms of Scotland.
Three coins of the fame King ; on one fide of eachra crowned,thiftle, at. the fides/. 5 ;
on the other, a faltyr..
.
•

Acorn of Mary Queen of Scots, in the regency of her mother; .on one fide, a thiftle
crooned, at the fides the letters M. R.; on the other, the arms of Jerufalem. Infcription,
Ofpidum Stirling!..

°-

.Another

..&
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.Another of the fame Queen ; on one fide", a thiftle, as above ; .on the other, a fahyr.
The ryall, or dollar, of the fame Queen, -.which -weighs an ounce, and paffed for 30.
{hillings Scots.; on one fide, the'royal arms crowned ; on the other, a palm tree ; the date
1567. This coinage -was ordained'to be ftruck by an a<3 of .council, dated the 22d of December 1565;, in which it is minutely defcribed.

The ryall or dollar of King James V..; on one fide, fhe royal arms ; on the other, a na.ked fvvord, with the value, which was xxx {Killings Scots ; the data 1567.
A coin of the fame King ; on one fide, his head in profile ; on- the other, three thirties ;
"the date 1594.
. '
. .. ••
:Another, the fame as the firft, .but of half the weight ; the date 1598.
.A merk of King Charles II. date 1672.
A 3 fhillings and 6 pence piece of the fame King, dated 1681.
.A twenty fhillings piece of King William, the date 1696.

Three five {Killings pieces of the fame King, one dated 1695, the other two 1697.
:Seventeen. Englifh filver coins, viz*

.

A penny of King Edward I. civitas London.
A half groat of King Henry V. villa Calls.

A penny of the fame King, villa Calis. This and the laft were found ia Lochermofs.
A groat of Henry VII.

Another of Henry VIII.
A {hilling of Queen Elizabeth.

Two fixpences of the fame Queen.
A {hilling of King James I. of Great Britain.
A counterfeit .half-crown of King Charles I. of copper, plated over with filver.
Two fhillings of the fame King.
• -Two fourpence pk«es-of King Charles II. dated 1684.
A twopence Tpiece of the fame King, dated .1675.
;
. A threepence piece of King James.II. dated 1687.
A penny piece of King W^am and Mary, -dated 1690.
. Three French filver coins.

A Danifh filver coin of King Chriftiern V.
A Dutch filver coin.
A filver coin of Pope Benedift XIV.

.

-

:

Five Scots copper coins, viz.

One of King James V. -villa dt Edinburgh.
.A'fmall one of Mary Queen of- Scots ; on one fide, the letter M. under an impenal
cnJwn ; on the other,.a lion rampant, crowned ; the date 1555.
^
A bodle of King Charles I'.

Two pennies of King Charles II.
An Englifh farthing, dated 1719.
- An Irifli farthing, dated 1738.
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An Ifle of Man penny, dated 1733.
Two pennies of the fame Ifle, dated 1758.
Seven fmall French copper coins.
Two Swedifli copper coins, one dated i'66a, the other
Two brafs coronation medals of King George II. and his Queen Caroline.

June 25.

Four brafs Nurimberg pieces.

A Roman cinereal urn, of gravelly brown earth, fix inches and a quarter in diameter,
:and five inches and a quarter in height. This was found in the lands of Glenarm, and
parifh of Urr, in a cavity large enough to hold two or three people, on removing a quantity of ftones in a quarry.

There was in it a little black liquor like tar.

There were o-

ither veffels found along with it, which were broken, and loft, by the careleffnefs of the
-workmen.
A large ring, of a black gloiTy fubftaace, like.coal, four.inches and three eighths in diameter, .found in a peat mofs, in the parifh of Dairy.
A parcel of burnt human bones, among which are feveral teeth, found in the heart of a
cairn, in the lands of Blackerne, and parifh of Crofsmichael, when the ftones were taken to
'inclofe a plantation in the year 1756. ^In the middle of the bottom of this cairn was found
a coffin, compofed of flat whin ftones.
A ring of pure filver, the fides flat, the outfide ribbed with a fmall piece broke off from
,it. This was found in'the above mentioned cairn.
An amber bead, feven eighths of an inch in diameter, alfo found in the- fame cairn.
A piece of a Roman fword, of fine brafs, with a round pin of the fame metal, found in
Carlochan cairn, on the top of a high hill, in the lands of Chappelerne, and parilh. of Croffimichael, in the year -1776, -when the remains of this cairn, .once the largeft. in Galloway,
were removed, for inclofing a plantation round it. In the middle of this .cairn, at the bottom, was found a coffin, compofed of large flat ftones, but there were no bones in it.
Two pieces of green glafs, which appear to have.been part of the brim of a bowl, found
.in the ruins of a Roman Ration, at the Birrans, in Annandale, a few miles fouth from
Burnfwork, in the parilh of Middlebie, where the remains of a Roman camp are ftill diftinguiftiable, near a high hill, with a flat round top, containing about a dozen of acres, the
:;fides rocky, and almoft inacceffible, except towards the eaft. On th.e top of this hill, a
fmall Roman fortrefs is ftill difcernible.

.By the Right Hon. the EARL of BOCHAN.
299. A copy of a letter printed in the year 1716, from an officer in the Highland army,
.giving an account of its march northward" after the battle of Sheriffmuir ; and a manuscript

collection of memoirs of the lives of fome of the moft eminent prefbyterian minifters in
Scotland, from the time of John Knox, till after the Reftoration, both in quarto ; alfo, the

; head of a hatchet of ftoae,- four inches and a half in length, and two inches and a half
".broad at the mouth.
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By Mr J O H N GARDNER Banker.

By JAMES BALLINGALL, Efq; of Dundee.

300. Six (liver coins, viz.
Two of King James V. of Scotland, his head in profile, with an arched crown.
One of the fame King ; a crowned thiftle on one fide, and a .faltyr on the other.
dum Edinburgi.
One of Mary Queen of Scots, with the fame figures as the laft.
Two of King Henry VIII. of England, the King's head in profile.

305. An Iriflibafe metal flulling of King James II. of Great Britain, &c. dated March
1690;
Of fit

By Dr JONATHAN STOKES.
301. A copy of his thefis, De Acre Dephlogifticato, in 8vo.

By ALEXANDER SHAWV.£%
.302. A journal of the proceedings of the Ehglifli garrifon of the caftle and town of Atlcant, in Spain, during the fiege thereof, begun on the 24th of March 1707, and continued

till the 2jd of .April 1709.

/

By Mr JOHN SYME Writer to the Signet.

303. A manufcript volume in folio, containing a large collection of old Scots law deeds,
arranged under their different heads, with proper indexes, and a large explanatory introduction; to which is annexed a plan for the regulation and. arrangement of the records in
every county of the kingdom.

By Mr ANDHEW JOBSON Merchant in Dundee.

July 9-

304. A filver groat of King Robert II. Villa de Perth ; another of King James III.
Villa Edinburg, ;, a thirty, fhilling piece of King. James VI. dated 1567; another of .-the
fame King, dated 1582 ; three copper coins of-Mary Queen of Scots, infcribed, S&vio ft
-a/utfror,-1557, and a fmall copper coin of. the .fame Queen, her initial on one fide,. and<a
lion rampant on the other. N. B. Each of thefe four has the mipreffion of a heart,: .charged with a ftar pinched in, which was the mark ordered to be put upon the coinage of the
kingdom by the Regent Earl of Mbrton. A b'afe filver coin of "King James VI.; on one fide,the royal arms of Scotland ; on the other, a Thiftle. The babee of the fame King ; on
one fide, the King's head in. profile, bare, with fhort hair, ihfcription, Jacobin, 6. D. G. RScotorum ; on the other, three thiftle flowers, without ftalks, and a fmall pellet in the center,

infcription, OppiJum Edinburgi.' A Bodle of the fame King ; on one.fide, the letters. /. R.
under an Imperial crown ; on the other, a lion" rampant, crowned. A' bodle of King

Charles I. ; another of King-William and Mary j and a Swedifh copper coin* dated
1636.
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By Mr JOHN WILSON Bookfeller.
306. Two-bodies of King Charles II. ; one dated 1677, the other without dat«.

By PETER M<NAUGHTON, Efq;
307. Twelve Scots Topazes, in their natural ftate.

.By Mr WILLIAM CREECH Bookfeller.
•308. An'Englifh half crown of King Charles I.
:

By Captain

MORISON.

309. A Scots filver ' half groat of King James II. ; a fixpence of Queen' Elizabeth-; an
ancient arrow head, of flint, vulgarly called an elf arrow ; the head of an ancient ftone .
hatchet, nearly of a triangular fhape, in length an inch anct three quarters, and in breadth,
at the edge, an inch and a half ; a fmall neft, made of a fubftance like cotton, ftrongly
wrought together, the operation of certain infe<5ls in Jamaica.; four fpecimens of the Stea-

r.tites, Belemnites ; and two pebbles. The laft three articles from the' Ifle of Sky.

By Mr ALEXANDER DRUMMOND.
310. A copy of the Breviarium ad Ufum Ecclefiae Sarifburienfis caftigatum. Pars aeftlvalis. i2mo. Parifiis 1555.
,

By Mr THOMAS RATTRAY Writer.
.311. An original of the Solemn League and Covenant, on a large (kin of vellum, with
the fubfcriptions of many peers and commoners ; two ancient charters, and part of an ancient manufcript miflal, beautifully written .on vellum, and richly ornamented with, gold
; and colours.

By Mr GEORGE CAIRNCROSS.
,,312> A fluffed animal, begot between a hare and a rabbit.

By Mr WILLIAM GIB Bookfeller.
3*.3- A copy of a report from the committee appointed to view the Cottonian library,

and other public records of the kingdom, with an appendix, containing a narrative'of the
•-P
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fire which happened at Afhburnnam Houfe, the 23d of October 1731, with the methods
for preferving and recovering the manufcripts of the Royal and Cottonian libraries,
and an account, of the damage done by that fire. Folio. London, 1732.
u f e( j

By JOHN SPOTTISWOODE, Efq;
314. A copy of the cafe of the moft noble Douglas Duke of Hamilton and Brandon,
touching the peerage of Brandon, one fheet folio. London, 1782. And. copies of various
papers relating to the peerage of Brandon, and extracts from the journals of the Houfe of
Lords ; three fheets 410. London, 1782.

By;GEORGE OGILVY of Baikie, Efq-,
315. The (keleton of the hsad, and the horns of a large red deer, dug up in a marl,
mofs on his eftate in Strathmore, where many- others were found.

By THOMAS SCOT of Hapfburn, Efq;

. By Mr WILLIAM THOMSON of Worceftcr.
317. A collection of foffils, moft of them found in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, oF
•which the following is an Inventory, viz.

From Tyr-ie..

18. From ditto.

19.
26.
27.
28.
29-

20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 25-. Specimens of the perpendicular veins at Blackford-..
Ditto. Varieties. From the fame rocks.
Ditto. Vein in the rock.
Peach bloom ore, or flowers of Cobalt. From Broughton quarry, near Edinburgh..
Gypfum ponderofum. From ditto.

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

Marmor metallicum. From a vein in St Leonard's Hill..
From a drain now digging to the weft of the New Town.
Amethyftine cryftals. From St Anthony's Chapel.
From ditto. No name.
.
Martial jafper. From ditto. Polifhed.
From ditto;
From rocks above the Chapel, to the eaft..
From ditto.
From ditto..
From ditto.
Martial jafper. From the range of. ferpentine columns, between St Anthony's
Chapel and Arthur's Seat, rough.

42. Ditto, poliftied.
43. From ditto.

3. Ditto, variety.

4. Serpentine. Said to come from Aboyne, Is found between Portfoy and Cullen.
4. 2d, Variety of ditto. Green.
N. B. Much of this ferpentine was quarried and tranfported to France, in
the reign of Lewis XIV.

5. Gypfeous nodule. From, the neighbourhood of Dunban.
6. Felt {path. From the eaftem range of Pentland Hills.
7. Variety of ditto.

N.. B. The valuable properties of this ftone, in the China manufacture, render it an objedl worthy of particular attention.
8. From Roflin ftream.
9. Fragment' of a filicious ftone, containing a petroleum in its cryftallized cavities.

Found on the fhore near Newhaven,

No. 10. Ditto, with an admixture of calcareous fpar." Ir is very probable that thefe fmgular ftones are derived from a ftratum of coal,
n. Zeotites cryftallizatus radiatus. From the fame fhore.
From ditto. It confifts of garnets, mica, and felt-fpath.
12. Beautiful granite.
From the fhore at Newhaven. Pyrites.
14. From ditto.
15. From Blackford rocks. Iron, cryftallized.
16. Sinople, or jafper, containing iron. From ditto.,
17. From pits between the Roflin road and Blackford.

30. From ditto.

316. The (keleton of the head, and flints of the horns, of a large animal, of the ox kind^
found in Roxburghfhire, fimilar in fpecies to the one defcribed in Art. 72. No. I. and
Art. 283. No. II. and nearly of the fame dimenfions, but more entire than either ; the
whole length of the front meafuring two feet four inches, four of the dentes molares remaining in each fide of the upper jaw, of. the fame fize. and fhape with thofe in the head,.
Article 283.

No. i. An indifferent fpecimen of Dr Walker's marble.
2.. Ditto, rough fragment.
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No.

44. From ditto.
45. Zeotites cryftallizatus, impurus, ftratutofus. From the columnar part of Arthur's
Seat facing the. fouth. The zeolite has been hitherto efteemed a rare foffil.
It abounds in this neighbourhood. We have it alfo at Blackford, and on the
fea-fhore.
46: From the fouth face of the Seat; towards Duddingfton Loch.
47. From ditto.
•
48. Haematites ftriatus. Found a little to the fouth o£ the moft weftern projection of
Salifbury Craigs.
\
49. Rich ore of iron. From ditto.
50. Ditto.

No.

1782.
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No..5i. Richer ditto.

' "'

Found along with the three former.
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It. was gathered from the
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By Mr DAVID JOB SON Writer in Dundee.

vein in January laft, in confiderable quantity.

52. From the weilern face of the craigs.

The cryftals are quartz, the bafe impure

zeotite.

53. Haematites.
.

3 20.

An eight {hilling filver coin of Hamburgh, dated 1727, and a frn'ail filver coin of

Holland, dated 1739 ; alfo
From ditto.

54. Calcareous cryftals, bedded in quartz cryftals.

Ten copper coins, viz.
From a vein in the higher of the

two quarries, in the craigs near Holyrood-houfe.
54. zd, Ditto, in a beautiful decay.

Tour Scots bodies ; a coronation medal of King George I.; a Roman coin; a fmall coin
of Lewis XIV. King of France ; a coin of Zealand, dated 1746; and two Swedifti coins,
dated 1685, and 1749.

54. 3d, Ditto, almoft vanifhed.

55. A fpecimen from the fame horizontal vein, containing fmall cubes of the galena
lead-ore.

By W I L L I A M ERASER, Efq; junior, of Fraferfield.
121. A filver medal ; on one fide, a buft, in profile, infcription, Cujus sjl; on the other,
,a map of Great Britain and Ireland, infcription, Reddite ; three Scots filver coins, viz. a

56. Haematites.
57. From ditto.
58. From ditto.

From the lower of the'two north quarries in the Oraigs.

59. From ditto.

The marmbr metallicum, (coxcomb-rpar) elegantly fhot upon :the

vmerif of King Charles II. dated .167,1 ; a half merk .of the fame .King, dated 1671 ; a five

calcareous cryftals.

60. Ditto, larger, fomewhat decaye'd.
61. The mountain leather. From a very thin perpendicular fifiure in the pit near Holyrood-houfe craigs. This is perhaps the rareft of all foffil .productions, and is

{hilling piece of King William, dated 1697 ; an Englift {hilling of Queen Anae, the letter
E under the Queen's head, the date \ 709 ; and an ancient arrow head of flint.

By Mr JAMES D A L L A S Writer to the Signet.
322. A filver coin of Guftavus III. King of Sweden, dated 1779.

highly valued.

62. 63. 64. 65. 66. Iron-ore. From Gilmerton fand-pits, from a perpendicular
vein which traverfes the pit, from S. W. to N. E. At fome diftance, to N. E.
another fuch vein appears.
67. Ditto. Varieties, tending to prove it a mere venigenous ore of iron.

By Mr HARRY GCJTHRIE, Writer, with confent of the original donor, his fon,
M A T T H E W GUTHRIE, Efq; M. D. Aulic counfellor to the Emprefs of Ruffia,
phyfician of her imperial cadet torps of nobles, T. R. S. &c.

/

318. A feries of the medals of Ruffia, in number 63, ftruckby the Emperor Peter the
Great, and :by his imperial fucceffors, in commemoration of battles and victories, by fea
and land, and of other remarkable events, the earlieft dated 1672, and the lateft 1766;
four old copper coins, found in Siberia ; a Ruffian coin, dated 1724; another, ftruck in

Moldavia, out of the cannon taken from the Turks, dated 1773 ; and two modern Siberian coins, of fine copper, each dated 1777.

By GILBERT ST.EUART, Efq; L. L. D.
July 23.

319. A copy of his hiftory of Scotland, from the eftablifhment of the Reformation, till
the death of Mary Queen of Scots. 2 vols. 410. London, 1782.

.By

By Mr ALEXANDER C U N I N G H A M Writer.
323. A copper coin of Lewis XVI. King of France, dated 1778.

By Mr GEORGE PATON.

,

-324. An engraving of the portrait of Thomas Pennant, Efq;

By the Hon. HENRY ERSKINE, Efq;
325. A valuable collection of Scots mufic, made by the late learned and ingenious Walter M'Farlane of M'Farlane, Efq^ volumes 2d and jd, folio ; the one containing 250, and
the other 292 airs.

By Dr PETER WRIGHT, of Glafgow.
326. Eleven Scots filver coins', viz.
Two of King James V. the King's head in profile ; one of Queen Mary, dated 1558 ;
•one of Francis and Mary, R. R. 'Scotorwn, D. D. Yien. 1558 ;- a half merk of King
James VI. dated 1573 ; a fmaller coin of the fame King, on one fide, the royal arms and
titles, on the other, a thiftle crowned, the date 1602; a merk, and a half rrierk,' of King
Charles II. each dated 1671 ; a merk of the fame King, dated 1673 > ' a fQIlrI;een {hilling
piece, dated 1676, and a feven {hilling piece, dated 1677.

Q_

Seven

1782.
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Seven Engliih filver coins, viz..
A penny of King Edward I. dvitas London. ; another of the fame King, chitas Dublinae;
a groat of King Henry VIII. ; a half groat of the fame King, dvitas Cantor, at the fides

of the fliield the letters W, ^. ; a groat of King Philip and Mary ; a fixpence of Kin"
James I. dated 1606 ; and a twopence piece of King Charles II. ; a fliilling of the province
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By Mr JOHN CLESK Optician.
1782.
Aug. 6«

333. A Ruffian copper coin, dated 1758.

By Dr CHARLES WEBSTER.

of Maflachufet, in New England, dated 1652.

Two fmall Spanifh filver coins, without date or infcription ; on one fide of each, a caflJe ;
on the other,, a lion.
Two old French copper coins ; on one fide of each a lozenge ftiield femee of flowers de
Jje, and around it twelve fmall amu.lets ; oa the other, a fhip.

By Mr THOMAS MARSHALL Merchant in Perth.
327. A copper dollar of Charles XII. King of Sweden, of a fquare form, each fide
meafuring 5^. inches.

By Mr DAVID DEUCHAR, Seal Engraver.
328. A necklace, confiding of fourteen oval Scots pebbles, ornamentally fet in pinchbeck gilt ; a pair of breaft buckles; two pairs of ear-rings,. each having a top and drop;

and another pair, each having three drops, all fet in the fame manner as the necklace.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCK AN329? A plate of copper, on which is engraved a fouth-eaft view of the Cathedral of
Icolumkill, executed by his Lordfhip.

By Sir JAMES CLERK of Pennycuick, Baronet.
Auguft 6.

By Mr JAMES MURRAY of Birmingham.
. 335. Four filver coins, viz. a groat of King Henry VIII.; a rofe fixpence of QueenElizabeth, dated 1578 ; a penny of King Charles I.; and a fmall coin of Philip V,"of
Spain, dated 1738; a drawing, in black and white, of Hercules ftifling a lion; and a
print of Admiral Lord Rodney.

By Mr ANDREW JOBSON Merchant in Dundee.
336. Part of a Roman ciaereal urn, with nine pieces of burnt Roman bones, dug up
' near Struthers, in Fife. Vide^o. 132.

By Mr ALEXANDER JAMIESON Bookfeller,.
337; Three engravings ; the ift, of the feal of the monaftery of Cottingham, in the
county of York, from the original,, in the pofleflion of John Warburton, Efq; SomerfetHerauld ; zd,, of an ancient patera.ae'rea; 3d, a reprefentation.of an ancient Roman Em*
peror, holding a branch of palm, in the midft of his guards^

By JOHN WALLACE of CESSNOCK, Efq;

j30. A Roman gold coin of the. Emperor Vitellius,. in good prefervation. This beautiful coin was found,, fome years ago, in ploughing a field in the neighbourhood of Penny' cuick Houfe. ' •

334-A German copper medal, infcribed, Aftrdogos.

'

338. A filver thirty fhillings Scots coin of King James VI., dated 1571, having.the imgreffion of a crowned thiftle flower punched in.

By ROGER ROBERTSON, of Ladykirk, Efqj

By Mr WILLIAM ANDERSON Writer to the Signet.
331. An ancient Anglo-Saxon filver penny.;. a. large, Arabick filver coin ; a fmall bafe.
filver coin of the Emprefs of Germany, Maria Therefa, dated 1753 > a fma11 Spaniftv filver
coin, ill formed ; and an old fix ftiver. piece of Groningen.

By Mr WALTER Ross Writer to the Signet.
3.32. An addrefs. to the. members of the College of Juftice, and' a copy of a dif-

339. A collection of old Scots writs, in addition to Mr Syme's valuable coiledlion,
No. 303; The additions here given are under the following heads, viz. Legitimation,,
filius carnalis, et naturalis ; the church, clans, exemptions, caftles, gypfies, marches,
mafs, offices, protections, refpitss, remiffions, and.tobacco.

By-Mr ANDREW ANGUS Merchant in Dunfermline,

courfe publifhed by him on the removing, of tenants, to ferve as a fpecimen of the lectures intended to be delivered by him upon the praftice of the lav^ of Scotland. 8vo,

head in profile, crowned ; on the other, the royal arms, infcription, ofpidam Edinbttrgi;" a

1782.

fortypence.Scottifh piece.of.King Charles.,!.; .a {hilling of Queen.Elizabeth ; a rofe fixpence

By

340. Five filver coins, viz. one of King James V. of Scotland ; on one fide, tlie King's^

of-
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of the fame Queen, dated 1594, and an Englifh threepence of King Charles II. dated
1679 ; alfo, an impreffion in red Tvax, of the feal of the monaftery .of Culrofs.
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B7 Mr CHARL.ES ELLIOT B.ookfeiler.

Queen Anne ; three Irifh halfpence, the dates 1693 and 1760; two Me of Man pennies,
1782.
the dates 1709 and 1733 ; one Me of Man halfpenny, dated 1723 ; two German coins, Sept. 3.
one dated 1712, the other 1750 ; one Ruffian coin, dated 1727 ; feventeen French coins;
eight Spanifh coins ; fourteen Swedilh coins ; five Portugueze coins ; one Sicilian coin, dated 1699; one of Pope Innocent XII. a Mezzo Bajoco, dated 1696; one of Franconia,.

341. A Ruffian copper coin, dated 1760.

By WILLIAM THORNTON, Efq;
bept. 3.

242. A large hiuorical collection of letters, memorials, acts of parliament, privy-comicil, aflernbliss, committees, &c. in which there is a minute and connected account of the

dated 1706; one, on one fide, an eagle difplayed, on the other, Reiehs Stat. Ach. the date

1751 ; one, on one fide a plain fhield, charged with the head of an Ox emboffed, infcription, Stadt. Gofieldt. on the other, within a fquare, the numeral letters VHI.; one of Brunfwick, the date 1719 ; hvo of Guelderland, the dates 1740, and 1754; two of Zealand, the
dates 1715, and 1740 ; two of Holland ; one of Utrecht, dated 1724; five of Weft Frifia ; one of Cleves, dated 1752 ; and one of Nuremberg.
•

rife and progrefs of the rebellion in Scotland, in the reign of King Charles I. from the

middle of Auguft 1637, till the end of July 1643 ; a fair and clofely written manufcript,
confifting of 664 pages in folio.

By Mr ROBERT M I D D L E M O S T Dancing Mafter,.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN».

343. A Tilver two (hillings coin of the city of Hamburgh, dated 1726 ; a bodle of King
'Charles I. ; and a copper coin of Groningen and Omlands, dated 1690.

346. A copy of his Lordfhip's circular letter to the peers of Scotland, dated zjth of July 1783 ; and an addrefs to the landed gentlemen of Scotland, 'by James Grant of Corrie*

By ALEXANDER COPLAND, of Colliefton, Efq;

mony, Efq;

344. Fifteen fmall Anglo-Saxon filver coins, each having a fmall crofs in the centre of
each fide, and infcribed with the following names, viz. Edilred Rex, Eanred Rex, Elberht,
Broder, Fordred, Hedulp Rex, Eahrud Rex, Coenred. Three of Edilred's have the
word Mann: on the reverfe.

8vo,

Edinburgh, 1782.

By WILLIAM CHARLES LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;
347. A fhilling of Queen Anne, the letter E. under the-Queen's head, the date 1707,,,

;

•*.

PEGGE, Efqj,

«

By Mr ADAM CARDONNEL/
545. Twenty-eight filver coins, viz.

One of the Emperor Leopold, dated 1698 ; eleven of the kingdom of Denmark ; 'one of •[
-the electorate of Triers, dated 1695 ; one of the electorate of Cologne, dated 1683 ; one of ;f

Brunfwick, dated 1734 ; three of "Hamburgh ; two of Lubeck, -.each dated 1707 ; two of
Bremen, dated 1742. and 1750; one of Guelderland, dated 1680 5. one of Weft Frifia, dated 1702 ; one of Zealand;' one of George prince of Denmark, Queen Anne's hufband ;
on one fide, 'his head in profile, in a large wig, infcription, D. G. Georg. Fredtr. Carol.

M. Sr. Pr. D. ; on the other, a (hield of arms, divided into twenty quarterings ; one, on
one fide, a plain fhield, charged with the head of an ox cabofled, infcription, Stadt Gofveldt,
\ 713 ; on the other, within a fquare, the numeral letters VIII.; one, on one fide, a fhield,
charged with an eagle difplayed, holding a fcepter and mond, without infcription; on
the- otljter,•./. Marien. Grof. .0.1753.
Alfo ninety-two copper and bronze coins, viz.
'
.
Five ancient.Roman ; .one Scots fixpenny piece, dated 1677 ; 9 bodies ; two Scots pen-

^n'tes of King" Charles U. ; one, a coronation medal of King George I. ; one, another of
Queen
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3-48. A copy of his publication, entitled, Curialia, or an Hiftoricai Account of fome
Branches of the Royal Houfehold, Part ift, confifting of two diflertations, viz. ift,' on the
obfolete office of the Efquires of the King's body; 2d, on the original, nature, duty, &c>
of the. gentlemen.of the King's mod honourable privy-chamber. 410. London, 1782.

By Mr JOHN NICHOLS Printer London.

:

349. Copies of the three following books, viz. ift, Bibliotheca topographica Britannica,
No. III. containing a defcription of the Chanonry in Aberdeen, in the years 1724 and
J 2
7 5> by William Orem, town-clerk of Aberdeen ; 2d, The lame work, No. IV. containing the memoirs of Sir John Hawkwood ; and, 3d, Biographical and Literary Anecdotes
of William Bowyer printer, F. S. A. and of many of his learned-friends, &c. by John Ni-.

chols, his apprentice, partner,'and fucceffor.
thor.

410. London, 1782. Printed for. the au-

By.the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN. .
350. Seventeen deeds on vellum, and two on paper, of which the following is an- Liven*y, viz..

to

R

i. Diploma,
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1. Diploma, granting the freedom of the city of Ediaburgh to the right Honourable
Henry Lord Cardrofs, dated the I5thof July 17432. Diploma, appointing the right honourable Henry-David, Earl of Buchan, grand
matter mafon of Scotland, dated 30th of November 1745.
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18. Diploma from; the medical fociety of Edinburgh, admitting the Right Honourable
David Steuart, Earl of Buchan, a member of their body, dated the 6th of the Nones of
March, i. e. the zd, 1782.
19. A genealogical account of the family of General Hugh Mackay of Scoury.

3. Letter from the Earl of Effingham, deputy Earl Marlhal of England, inviting the

faid Earl of Buchan to attend the funeral of his late Majefty, dated jth of November
1760.
4. Commifllon under the privy fignet, appointing David Steuart, Lord Cardrofs, an enfign in the regiment of foot commanded by Lieutenant-General Francis Leighton, dated
at Saville Houfe, the zjth of November 1760.
5. Certificate of communion, by the minifter and church-wardens o£ the parifh of St

Mary de Bow, in the county of Durham, to the laft mentioned Lord Cardrofs, dated the

By Mr JOHN S Y M E Writer to the Signet.
351. Thirty-one imprefliops of old charter feals, viz. two of the bifhopricks of Edinburgh and Galloway ; nineteen monaftic feals, two feals of the family of Lord Colvil, without fupportefs to the arms ; three of the fame family, with fupporters ; the feal of Sir

John Seton of Barns, of Sir Robert Spotfwode of New Abbay, of David Welfche, of Adam Blackader, and of the town of Edinburgh.
_ "
,

2pth of March 1761.

6. Diploma, granting the freedom of the city of Giafgcw to the faid Lord Cardrofs,
dated the zjd of May 1761.
7. Diploma, granting the freedom of the city of Edinburgh to the faid Lord Cardrofs,

dated the 17:!! of March 1762.
8. Commifllon under the privy fignet, appointing the faid Lord Cardrofs a lieutenant in
the 32d regiment of foot, commanded by Lieutenant-General Francis Leighton, dated at
St James's, 2zd September 1762.
9. Diploma from Sir John M'Nachtane, fovereign of the order of the Beggar's Bennifon, in favour of Sir David Steuart Erflune, Lord Cardrofs, dated at Anftruther the ijth
of March 1763.

10. Diploma, granting, the freedom of the royal borough of Dornoch to the faid Lord
Cardrofs, dated izth September 1764.
.11. Diploma from the univerfity of Glafgow, conferring the degree of doctor of laws on
the faid Lord Cardrofs, dated the gth of January 1766.
i-2. Diploma from the King's univerfity of Aberdeen, conferring the degree of doctor
and matter of canon and civil law on, the faid Lord Cardrofs, dated 29th October 1766.
13. Diploma from the Marifchall Univerfity of Aberdeen, conferring the degree of doctar of canon and civil law on the faid Lord Cardrofs, dated the xviii. of the kalends of December, i. e. 14th of November 1766
14. Diploma from the univerfity of St Andrew's, conferring the degree of doctor of civil and canon law, on the faid Lord Cardrofs, dated the i7th of November 1766.
15. Letters patent, under the great feal of Great Britain, appointing the faid Lord Cardrofs, his Majefty's.fecretary to the extraordinary embaffy to the court of Spain, dated at
St James's 23d December 1766.
16. Diploma from the Univerfity of Edinburgh, conferring the degree of doctor of medicine on the faid Lord Cardrofs, dated the 28th of January 1767.
1-7. Addrsfs intended to have been tranfmitted to the Lord Vifcount of Stormont, by

certain peers of Scotland, relating to the election of the fixteen peers for Scotland, 1780.

18. Di-

By Mr ADAM CARDONNEL.
352. Specimens of the weights at prefent in ufe in the Orkney iflands, viz. the punier
and the bifmer, with their appurtenances.
.

By Mr "WILLIAM BERRY Seal Engraver.

:

353. An oval tranfparent polifhed pebble, having a dark brown fpot on one fide, in
which is naturally delineated a man's buft.

By MefTrs BRYDON and BAIL LIE Jewellers in Glafgow.
354. Ninety ancient Saxon filver coins, lately dug up in an earthen urn,' in the ifland of
Tyree, one of the Hebrides.

Thefe the donors inclofed in a handfome filver caflcet, lined

with crimfon velvet, bordered with gold, on the top of which is engraved the following allegorical reprefentation, viz. The genius of Scotland on a throne, elevated by feven fteps ;
in her right hand, a fword enfigned with a wreath of laurel, her left ftretched out to receive the genius of the Antiquarian Society, who prefents a roll, on which is delineated the
Roman eagle, wounded by a dart, and chained to the wall of Agricola ; alfo fome ruins, to
denote thofe of the cathedrals an.d abbays in Scotland, and a-.-bow, arrow, and fliield, difpafed like a trophy, the.Iatt charged with the fun, to denote that the objects of the Society's
inquiry are not confined to any one nation, but extend to all. Behind are two attendant
genii, the firft carries an urn, the other an irradiated fhield, enfigned with a comital coronet, and charged with the paternal arms of the illuftrious houfe of Buchan, in honour of
the noble fonnder of the Society. On the pedeftal of the throne is this infcription, Willielm,u Wallace, Robertas Bruce, Rex, die feptimo ante'Kalendas Julii M, CCC, XIP. the memorable day on which Caledonia triumphed at Bannockburn ; and, pn an obelifk, behind the
Attendant genii, are thefe words, Deas tivbis haec otia fecit*

I7g2i
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By Mr JOHN EWEN Merchant in Aberdeen.
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A C C O U N T OF THE
By ROGER ROBERTSON of Ladykirk, Efq;

3JJ- A. filvcr coin of the prefent King of Spain, dated 1778 ; on one fide,.the King's bull
in profile; on the other, the Spanifh arms between two pillars.

.359. A manufcript hiftory of the life of King Robert Bruce, in three books, 410, dedicated to the illuftrious, moft high and mighty Prince, Charles Prince of Wales,"Duke of Roiay and Cornwall, Great Steuart of Scotland, Count Palatine of Chefter, Earl of Carrick,
Baron of Renfrew, and Knight of the moft noble orders of the Thiftle and Garter ; and a
walking cane, with an ivory head, in length three feel and half an inch. The head infcribed with thefe words, .^uj*. ©a- ftijJQ MDLXVI.

Q^ ',

By the Rev. Mr JOHN SMITH of Campbeltown.

By WILLIAM C H A R L E S LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;

360- Eight fragments of an ancient vitrified fort, which ftands on an eminence called
Dun-fgeig, at the mouth of the loch of Weft Tarbert, in the peninfula of Kintyre. Such

356; A fhilling of Krng George I. of the South Sea Company's filver, dated 1723.

parts of it'as are left (landing are fo thoroughly vitrified and cemented together, as to appear to be one entire mafs. Its remote antiquity is demonflrable, from a Danifh building

By Mr SAMUEL SHAW Writer.
357. The following deeds and papers, viz. i ft, Commiffion under the great feal of Scot-

of the ordinary conftrudion, fituated within a hundred yards of it, in the heart of which

land, conftituting Sir William Ballenden Knight Lord Treafurer Depute for Scotland, dated the i ft of March 1661 ; 2d, Commiffion under .the privy feal, appointing William Ma-

feveral fragments1 of the vitrified building are to be found, which fhews that this laft was

fter of Ramfay a cornet in Lieutenant General Drummond's regiment of horfe, dated the
ift of January 1667 ; 3d, the Earl of Argyle's fpeech before the judiciary court, the nth
of December 1681, relating to his explanation of the teft ; 4th, burgefs ticket from the

town of Hamilton to David Crawford, fervant to the Duke of Hamilton, dated the i8th of
November 1682 ; 5th, propofitions, in order to an contrail: of marriage, betwixt James
Earl of Panmure and Lady Margaret Hamilton, I7th November 1686 ; 6th, Journal ofthe proceedings of the privy-council of Scotland, the I5th of November 1689; 7th, letter
from Lieutenant-Colonel Buchan to the Duke of Hamilton and the privy-council of Scotland, with the articles of the capitulation' of Fedderit, 1690 ; 8th, burial letter, dated at
Hamilton, the 21 ft of June 1690, inviting to the funeral of the Countefs of Arran, and

a ruin before the other was built.
1

By Mr JOHN AINSLIE Land Surveyor.

361. A fix fheet map pf the counties of Fife and Kinrofs, and a plan of the city of Edinburgh, with the New Town and fuburbs.

By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller.
362. A gold quarter noble of King Edward III. of England ; on the face, the quartered
arms of France and England within a rofe, with the royal titles ; on the reverfe, a orofs
floree, between four lions of England. Infcription, Exaltabitur in gloria.

figned ' Hamilton;' 9th, minutes of the parliament of Scotland the iftof July 1690; loth, minutes of the fame parliament, 3d of July that year ; nth, minutes of the fame parliament,

the feventh of July that year ; 12th, copy of a warrant under the privy feal of Scotland,
for a patent, creating William Baillie of Lamington a peer of parliament, by the title
of Lord Lamington, dated 1691 ; I3th, copy of a commiffion, under the privy-feal of
Scotland, dated 1696, to Mr James Smith of Whitehills, overfeer of his Majefty's works
in Scotland, appointing him to uphold the palace of Holyrood-houfe, and the caftles of
Edinburgh, Stirling, Blacknefs, and Dumbarton, in flate, fcailie, lead, and glafs, for
which he is to be allowed two hundred pounds Sterling per annum ; I4th, Commiffion under the privy-feal, appointing William Earl of Dalhoufie a Captain in the Scots regiment

of foot guards, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, dated the 18th of July
1699.

-

By Dr MURRAY of Cringalty.

358. A gentoo fmoafcing pipe, in length i6£ inches, the head made of black porcelain,
without glofs, ornamented with fcarlet and blue, the tube of a light whitifh wood.

By

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.
363. A piece of white coralline, from the Weft Indies ; alfo, commiffion to Henry Lord
Cardrofs, from William Henry Prince of Orange, to be a Captain in the armies of the
States of Holland ; another commiffion to the fame purpofe, - under the great feal of the
States General of the United Netherlands, both dated in March 1688 ; indenture between
the Right Honourable Henry Lord Cardrofs and John Henderfon fhipmafter, concerning
his Lordfhip's property in Carolina, wherein is a certificate by the Governor James CoJleten, that the fame is duly recorded in the regifters-office of Carolina, dated the 27th of Auguft 1688 ; and commiffion, •. under the fuperfcription and privy feal of King George I.
appointing Richard Munden, Efq; Colonel of a regiment of dragoons, datedthe 22d of
July .1715.
.
: . • •

S
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364. A fpecimen of rich lead-ore, from the mines of Tyndrom ; two beautiful pieces of
pyrites, from the coal mines of Cranfton ; two clutters of pure white fparry cryftals ; a
piece of phofphorus ; a green beetle, from Jamaica, of uncommon brightneis, one inch

and a half long, and fome fmall fea fhdls from the fliore near St Andrews.

By Mr THOMAS R A T T R A Y "Writer.
365. A CilvtT Roman coin, of the Emperor Antoninus Pius, found near Bruntifland.

By the Right Hon. the COUNTESS of B U C H A N .
366. A fmall buft of a Lady, in ivory5 a model of the head-drefs in fafliion in the reign
of Mary Queen of Scots.

By Mr JAMES B A L F O U R Writer.
367. A bafe metal coin of Mary Queen of Scots ; on one fide a crowned thiftle; on the
other a faltyr, Opfidum Edinburgh

By the Rev. Mr JOHN GRANT of Dundurcus.
368. Two heads of the Roman hafta ; two heads of the Roman horfeman's fpear, as- defcribed by Jofephus, Lib. iii. Cap. 3.; a round piece of thin metal, hollow on the under
fide ; all of antient Roman braft ; and a (ilver penny ; a head, in- profile, crowned, before it
a fcepter, enfigned with a crofs patee, the infcription, which is injured, appears to be, William : E : reverie, a crofs, between the limbs of which are four crefcents, inclofmg as many
pellets between the horns, and, in the angles of the crofs, four fmall pellets, infcription,
alfo injured, appears to be, Willam. . Berewic, a crofs patee at the 'end of the laft word.

By Mr AITCHIESON Jeweller.
369. A bafe metal (hilling of King James II. of Britain, dated Auguft 1689, and a copper medal, (truck on the murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, without infcription ; alfo an
Edinburgh burgefs ticket, to John Aitkynfon, dated I4th of March 1316.

By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller.
370. A manufcript, in folio, concerning the mint in Scotland, at the time of the Union,
aad containing the following particulars, viz. ift, a letter from the Earlof Loudoun to-the
Earl ofLauderdale, dated Whitehall 2ift>June 1707 ; zd, the Queen's warrant, appointing
David Gregory, Efq; to dire'ft the officers of the mint in Scotland in the methods of the
Englift mint, dated the izth of July 1707 ; 3d, warrant appointing Mr Richard Morgan
to
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and affift the clerks of the mint in Scotland in the methods of the Engiifh mint,
f the laft. mentioned date ; 4th, warrant appointing Thomas Ssabrock, Henry Halley, aad
Richard Collard, three of the moniers of the Engiifh mint, to work and direcl: the ferants in the mint of Scotland, of the laft mentioned date ; jth, warrant to the general, and
the other officers of the mint of Scotland, ordaining them to obferve the fame rules and
orders as are contained in an indenture between the Queen and Sir Ifaac Newton, mafter
worker of the mint at London, made in the firft year of her Majefty's reign, dated the zoth
of June 1 707 ; 6th, warrant to George Allardice, Efq; mafter of the mint in Scotland,
to coin the filver imported into the mint at Edinburgh, into crowns and half-crowns, (hillings, arid fixpences, like the Englifli, excepting the letter E. under the Queen's head, of
the laft mentioned date ; 7th, indenture between the Queen's Majefty and Ifaac Newton,
Efq; mafter and worker of all the Queen's monies in England, concerning the coinage of
that kingdom, dated the I4th of January 1702; 8th, a table of the falaries paid to the
officers of the mint in London, amounting to L. 2610 p:r annum ; gth, the form of trying
the pix in the Tower of London ; loth, account of the gold and filver coined in the Tower
of London, from the I5thof July 1697, till the 3d of Auguft 1699; i [ th, accounf of the
filver coined in the five following towns, viz. Briftol, Chefter, Exeter, Norwich, York, in
the above mentioned times ; izth, account of the gold and filver coined in the Tower of
London, from the 6th of Auguft 1701, till the 2 8th of July 1707; I3th, an abftraft of the
bufmefs of the mint ; and, 14th, a memorial for the general, and other members of the
mint, in Scotland, with the opinion o£ counfel thereupon, and aft of the town.-council of
Edinburgh in confequence thereof!

By Dr JOHN AITKEN.,
371. A copy of his elements of the theory and. practice of phyfic and furgery, in two
volumes 8vo. London, 1782..

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN..
372. Two poems, in the Gaelic Language, on the competition on the great bagpipes for
the prizes at Falkirk in October 1782. Printed in 8vo, eight pages.

By ROBERT COLVIL, claiming the title of LORD COLVIL of Ochiltree.
373. A copper coin of the Emperor Vefpafian ; on the face, the Emperor's buft ; on- the
reverie, the porch of a temple ; at the fides, the letters 5. C. ; and. below, the wor4 Provi-dcnl.

By the Right Hon.. LORD M'DoNALD..
374- The handle of an ancient Gaelic durk, curioufly carved in ivory, on which are re-

prefented the figures of two warriors, in the Caledonian drefs, each arraed v.-ith a helmet, a
broad.
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broad fword ereded, and a fliield charged with an armorial bearing; thefe figures are featej

crown, having three Bowers de lys on the rim, and aicepter before the face, infcription
within two dotted circles, Le Rei Willam.; on the other fide, a crofs, bounded by the infcription, between the limbs of which are four crefcents, inclofing as many pellets between

4" back to back, in recefles of curious fret work.

By Dr JOHN B R O W N .

1782.
- H-

ov

their horns, and, in the angles of the crofs, four fmall pellets ; infcription, within two circles, . . . . raid : on ro. ; between the beginning and the end of the infcription, on each
.fide, is a crofs potent.

375. A copper coin of Jofeph King of Portugal, dated t757-

By Mr A L E X A N D E R HART Writer.
376. Copies of all the inftruilions and orders for the murder of Glenco and his clan, viz,
King William's royal mandate for that purpofe to Colonel Hill, dated the i6th of January
1692 ; the General Sir Thomas Livingfton's order to Lieutenant-Colonel James Hamilton,
dated 23d of January 1792 ; Colonel Hill's order to his Lieutenant-Colonel, the above
James Hamilton, dated the 12th of February 1692 ; the faid Colonel Hamilton's order to"

Major Robert Duncanfon, of the laft mentioned date ; the faid Major Duncanfon's order
to Captain Robert Campbell of Glenlyon,.the perpetrator of that butchery, of the laft mentioned date.

By Mr ADAM BELL Writer.

By the Rev. Dr GEDDES.
381. A large filver coin of the Emperor Rudolphus II. dated 1604 ; another, of Ferdin. D»c. 17,
and Elizabeth, King and Queen of Spain ; on one fide, the royal arms ; on the other, a
•bunch of arrows tied together; a Roman filver coin, ftruck in the vacancy of the papacy,
and dated 1769; two filver pennies of Edward II. of England ; a filver penny of King

James IV. of Scotland ; and a copper coin of Mary Queen of Scots, infcription, Ssrvio ei
,ufr teror.

By Mr JOHN LOTHIAN Merchant.

377. Original commiffi.on, from Sir Colin Campbell of Ardkinglas, Baronet, and Sir
John Campbell of Carrick, to Duncan Fifher, Provoft of Inverary, to uplift the fees payable to them as members of the parliament of Scotland, in tht year 1696 ; alfo a difcharge

to the faid Duncan Fifher, for the fum of twenty-nine pounds Scots, (L. z : 8 : 4 Sterling),
being part of the faid fees.
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By ALEXANDER FERGCSON of Craigdarroch, Efq;
378. The declaration of a poor, wafted, mifreprefented remnant, of the fuffering, anti-

popifh, antiprelatick, antieraftian, antifeftarian, true prefbyterian church of Chrift in Scotland, united together in a general correfpondence, dated the ipth of Auguft 1692, the original, which was affixed to the market-crofs of Sanquhar.

By Dr JOHN AITKEN.
379. A Scots copper coin of King James VI.; on one fide, the King's head in profile,
bare ; on the other, three thiftle heads ; this was. called the babie ; a copper coin of the
Roman Emperor vefpafian, found in a garden in the.Pleafance; and an American brafs
penny of King George I. dated 1722.

By Mr WILLIAM DUNBAR Writer to the Signet.
380. An old filver penny, lately found in digging the foundation of a church, at Dyke,
CSEO miles weft from Forresr; on one fide, a head in profile, fhewing'the left-cheek, with a
crown,

382. Abodle of King William and Mary, in good.prefervation, dated 1692.

By Mr JOHN MYLNE Founder.
383. An Edinburgh note, of a penny value, neatly engraved, dated ift of October 1/64,
xand another of Glafgow, printed, of the fame value; dated the i6th of January 1765.

By Mr CARDONNEL. ,
384. A commiffion from Oliver Cromwell, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and Captain
General of all the landforces of the parliament of the commonwealth of England, appoint•ing Charles Stoddart a quarter-matter in that troop of horfe, whereof Captain Armor
Stoddard is Captain in General John Lambert's regiment, dated the I3th of March 1650-;
alfo a piece of South Carolina paper money, of the iize and ftiape of a card, :the value two

Spanifh milled dollars, dated at Charleftown, the 23d of December 1776.

By Mr ALEXANDER HART Writer.
385. An authentic extra eft, on vellum, certified and fubfcribed by Sir John Hamilton of
Magdalens, Knight, Lord Clerk Regifter, of a charter by King David II. Mauritio de Moravia, militi confanguineo noftro, terram de Gojfuird^ et terrain que vocatur Bifetland, cum pertinen.

apudEdinburgh, -lomo die Januarii anno regni noftro -uigefimo oftavc.

T

By
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By Meflrs BRYDSON and BAIL LIE, Glafgow.
1782.
Dec. 17.

386. A Roman fecuris of brafs, five inches in length, three inches broad at the edge,
and an inch broad at the oppofite end, found in the mofs of Cree, near Wigton, in Galloway.

By Mr WILLIAM R A M S A Y Writer to the Signet.
387. Three fpecimens of pure white ftatuary marble, and a piece of rock, richly impregnated with lapis fpecularis, found in the valley of Glenbeg, between fourteen and twenty
miles north from the town of Blairgowrie, on the property of Mr Robertfon of Straloch.

on a fhield, on which are a pair of compafies, and two pencils, forming a triangle above,
and below which are the words aequa fote/laj, a Cupid hording a garland over the fhield, infcription, Academ. Piflor. Sculptor, et Archil. Urb'u ; on the edge of the medal is engraved,
Praem. prim, ex Acad. Hi/}. D. Lucae Romae ad D. Allan Scutum 1773 ; alfo a printed account of the fubje&s of the prizes to be given in to the faid Academy, in painting, fculpture, and architecture, in the year 1773, Wlt^ t'ls rules to be obferved by the co'mpetitors,
figned by Francifco Preziado, fecretary to the academy ; and an ancient Roman fibula of
brafs, two inches in diameter.

By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller.
393. A caft, in block tin, of a medal of the prefent Emprefs of Ruffia; on one fide, the

By Mifs INGLIS of Orchafdfield.

buft of the Emprefs, in profile,, her head laureated ; on the other, the equeftrian ftatue of

388. A copy of the Pfalms of King David, tranflated by King James, in frnall duodecimp, printed at Oxford in 1631, with an engraved frontifpiece, (hewing the portraits of the
two Kings.

By JAMES PRESTON, Efq; Dundee.
389. A gold Scots coin ; on one fide, the royal arms of Scotland, enfigned' with an open,
crown, decorated with five flowers de lys ; on each fide of the fhield, which, is rounded at
bottom, a flower de lys, irifcriptibn, Jacobus $fe Dei $fe Gra % Rex -fa Scottorum ife Hit.
Mint-mark, at the end of the infcription, an open crown, decorated with three flowers de
lys, and two fmall points alternately ; on the other fide, St Andrew in a long garment, a
glory round his head, ftretched on his crofs, the limbs' of which extend to the edge of the
piece, on each fide of the Saint a flower de lys, infcription, ^ Sa — Iwm ^fcfac $fc — Pplu
._ vtuum ^ Dn — e ^ } the mint mark as on the other fide.

the Czar Peter the Great, on its great pedeftal of granite, ftruck in Auguft 1782.

By Mr ALEXANDER BROWN of Glafgow.
394. The following coins and medals, viz.
One ancient Greek filver coin.
Fifteen ancient bronze Greek coins.
Forty-feven ancient Roman bronze coins.
A filver penny of King Alexander III. of Scotland.
A groat of King James II. of'Scotland, villa Edinburgh.
Three pennies of King Edward I. of England, civitai London;
A penny of King Edward II. civitas London.
A halfcrown of King Charles I. ; on one fide, the King on horfeback, below the horiS's
feet the word Ebor; on the other, the royal arms, within an oval fhield; the mint mark, on

By Mr ANDREW JOBSON of Dundee;
390. A Venetian, copper coin ; on one fide, St Mark, 'Slion ; on. the other, Dalma.et

Alban.

By Mr ALEXANDER M'COROJJODALE Writer in Inverary.
391. A quantity of very pure lapis fpecularis, found in Kinlochaline, in Morvero, Argylefhire. . •

By Mr DAVID ALLAN Painter.
1783.
Jan. 7.
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9J2' A g°W medal, the higheft prize given by the academy of St Luke at Rome, gained
by him in the year 1773 ; on one fide, the head of the donor of the prize, in profile, infcription; Carol. Piut Baleftra Civ. Rota, bonii artibvs / on the other, Minerva fitting* retting

oa

each fide, a lion paflant guardant.
A threepenny piece of King William and Mary, 1689.
A fourpenny piece of King George III. 1763.
A threepenny piece of the fame King, of the fame date.
A fmall copper coin of King Charles I.; on one fide, a rofe crowned ; on the other, two
fcepters in faltyr, fupprefled by a crown.
A copper coin of King William and Mary, plated with tin ; on the edge, Nummorum Famulus 1690 ; another of the fame kind, but of half the fize.
A fmall copper Irifti coin of King Charles I.; on one fide, two fcepters in faltyr; fupprefled by a crown ; on the other, a harp crowned ; the mint mark a bell.
An Irifh (hilling of King James II. of Great Britain, of bafe metal, ftruck in Auguft
1689.

A gold coin, from the coaft of Africa, with Arabick characters on both fides.
An Oriental rupee.

A Ruffian copper coin,

"

.
A
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A bafe metal Chinefe coin, fquare pierced.
A filver coronation medal -of King Charles II. dated the 23d of April i66r.
A Clver medal of Chriftina Queen of Sweden ; on one fide, the Queen's buft, in high
relief, infcription, Chriftina "Regina ; on the other, an arm iffuing out of a cloud, and holding a crown, infcription below, Avitam et Auflam.

10. The 30 fhilling piece of the fame King, dated 1583.

11. The quarter merk of the fame King, dated 1602.
12. The half merk of King Charles I.
13. The fortypence piece of the fame King.
14. Another of the fame, the mint mark the letter/".

-Numine et Concardia.

15. The 10 (hilling piece of King James VII. dated 1688.

Ser. Mag. Bri. Regis Soror.

A medal in tin; on one fide, a buft in profile ; infcription, Cujus ejl; on the other, the
following infcription, T^hule hie -air hie eft tibi quern fromitti .faepius audis Jacobus Caejar di'ji

1783Jan. 7.

7. The quarter merk of King James VI.
8. The half merk of the fame King, dated 1572.
o. The 20 (hilling piece of the fame King, dated 1582.

A filver medal ; on one fide, a hen gathering her chickens under her; infcriptiea, Ut
Pullimatris fiveor fie conjugis alls, and below, 1642 ; on the other, a gentleman faluting a
lady, a table covered with dimes, fruits, and a drinking glafs before them ; infcription, Cum

A filver medal; on one fide, a man's buft in profile, laureated ; infcription, Jacobus III.
D. G. M. 5. F. et H, Rex ; on the other, a lady's buft in profile ; infcription, Princeps Lud.
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By Mr S M E L L I E Printer.
397. The fore-leg of an antelope, 2^. inches in length.

By Mr WILLIAM BERRY Seal Engraver,

genus aurea rurfus fecula qui reddet Scotis.

A copper medal ; on one fide, Mars, Venus, and Cupid ; on the other, Pygmalion and
a ftatue.
A copper medal; on one fide, a warrior, with a branch of palm in his right hand, be.fore him a trophy of war, and behind, a cornu copia.; infcription, Mater fads concordia; on
the other fide, a winged rain deer in full flight; infcription, Hoc me natura dotavit 1587.

And, A copy of a book, in 12mo, entitled, La Mort de la Royne D'efcofle Douairiere de
^France, printed in the year 1,589, with which is bound up a manufcript account of the
particulars that.pafled from the time of the intimation of her death to her, on the 6th of
February, till her execution on the 8th of that month, taken from an old manufcript in the
.Britifh Mufaeum.

,

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN,
399. Four deeds, viz. ift, horning and poinding, in name of Oliver Lord Protector of
the commonwealth of England, Scotland, Ireland, .and the dominions thereunto belonging, at the inftance of Mr John Baine \vriter in Edinburgh, agaiuft James Mafter of Rol!o,
Sir George Auchinleck fiar of Balmanno, Henry Bruce fiar of Clackmannan, 'Mr Robert
Meldrum of Tulliebodie, Mr Robert Bruce of Kennet, and the deceafed William Law writer in Edinburgh, for the fum of two thoufand merks Scots, (L. 111:2: 2i Sterling),
with the legal intereft, dated the 26th of May 1657; 2d, act of the town council of Edinburgh, granting to his Grace the Earl of Lauderdale, his Majefty's commiffioner, and his

heirs whatever, perpetually, the defk-feat and pew, lying on the weft fide of the Earl of
Dunfermline's feat, under the King's loft, within the Eaft Kirk of St Giles, commonly called "
the Dean's Kirk, and that without any yearly rent to be paid therefor, humbly entreating

-. By ALEXANDER^AMILTON of Grange, Efq;

395. A (hilling of Queen Elizabeth, without date.

his Grace to accept of this offer of kindnefs, and to have an eye more upon their affedions

By Mr GILBERT HAMILTON Merchant in Glafgow.
396. A collection of Scots coins, of which the following is an inventory.
1. A gold coin of King James VI. ; on the face, the royal arms ; reverfe, a fword and
fcepter in faltyr, the date 1601.
2. A filver groat.of King.Robert III. Villa de Perth.
3. A groat of King James II. Villa Aberdeen.
4. Francis and Mary, R. R. Scalar. D. D. -uteri. 1559.

from whence the fame proceeds, than upon the fmall matter of the gift itfelf; extracted by
James Rocheid, and, dated the 2gth of December 1669 ; 3d, execution of letters of inhibition of teinds, at the inftance of John Earl of Tweeddale, at the kirk-doors of Dunfermline, Beith, Carnock, Sauling, Dolour, Innerkeithing, Bruntifland, Carnbee, Kinrofs, Orwell, St Ninian/.and Kinglaffie, againft the heritors, feuers, farmers, tenants, tackfmen, and

others, within the faid parilhes, dated the 3d, loth, I7th, and 24th of Auguft 1679 ; and,
4th, bond, by twenty-three of the tenants, farmers, and cottars of Alexander Bruce bf
Kinnaird, obliging themfelves, their wives, bairns, and fervants, to live peaceably and re-

5. The fame as the laft, but of half the weight, 1560, a crowned thiftle, punched in en
the face.
6. Queen Mary's real, or 30 {hilling piece, dated 1567, a crowned thiftle punched in on
the reverfe.

398. A copper coin of Philip V. King of Spain, dated 1710.

gularly, and free of all fanatical diforders, under pain of lofmgone half of their moveables,
•dated at Kinnaird, the 22dof May 1686.

U
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A C C O U N T. O F T H E
By Mr ALEXANDER BROWN of Giafgow.

1783.

Jan. 21.

400. A fmall flame, elegantly executed in lapis fteatites, of a man fitting, his legs folded
under him, his head bald, his ears pendulous, with rings in them, like thofe of an eaflern
bonze, his garment and cloak with an enriched border, both hands fupporting a large ring,
a lion's whelp before him, locking up to him, his tail erected.
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A brafs medal of King George III. dated 1777. And
Two brafs French medals, one of Lewis XIV. the other of Lewis XV.

,

By Mr GEORGE CAIRNCROSS Writer.

This curious.piece of fculp-

405. A ground p'-: .•.. >;i°vat;on, and feflion, of that ancient Roman building, called Ar-

ture was given to the Rev. Mr Harrifon, an Engiifh clergyman, by fome people who had
been employed in diving for the wreck of one of the fhips of the Spanifh Armada, wherein

thur's Oven, which ucod near the river Carron, in the county of Stirling, with a table

::: was found ; alfo a Chinefe ftillyard, the beam of ivory ioj- inches long, the fcale of brafs,

t». inches in diameter, with a fquare brafs weight, all inclofed in a mahogany cafe.

By Mr ALEXANDER COLDSTREAM of Creiff.

fliewing the dimeniions of all its parts, done t>y the late Mr James Gray, at the iron mill,
on a fheet of paper, with China ink; a defcription of the church and parifh of Melrofe,
drawn up by the Rev. Mr Mylne minifter there, in anfwer to the Queries fent by Mr Maitland, the hiftorian, to every parifh in the kingdom, Svo, Edinburgh 1743 ; and a geographical and hiftorical defcription of the (hire of Tweeddale, with a mifcellaneous collection-'

cf Scottifh poems, by Dr Alexander Pennycuik, 410, Edinburgh 1715.

401. A copper coin of the Emperor Nero Caefar.

By the Rev. Dr JOHN GEDDES.

By Dr JOHN.AITKEN.

•

402. Letter, by order of the committee of the parliament of England, for afleffing ths
eflate of Jumes Lord Mordington, within the bounds of Berwick, in the kingdom of England, in the fum of one hundred pounds flerling, for part payment of the garrifon cf Ber-

wick, figned by William Armyne and Robert Fewnick, dated at Durham, the I7th of October 1644, and directed for. our much honoured friend Collonel Lindfay, Governor at

Berwick.

By the Right Ron. the EARL of BUCHAN..
403. A feries of political tra&s, publifhed by a fociety for conftitutional information at
London, from ths year 1780 till the i8th of October 1782, in three pamphlets.

From Mr WILLIAM DUJJBAR Writer to the Signet.
404. A filver coin of. King James VI. ; on one fide, the royal, arms of Scotland ; on the
other, a thiftle, both crowned, infcription, Oppidum Edinburgh
A bodle of King Charles I.

•

. .

A fixpenny Scots copper coin of King Charles. II. dated 1679,A bodle of the fame King.
A bodle of King William.

Sue fmall copper coins of Lewis XIII. King of France, two of them dated in 1638 and
u639, the.dates on the others obliterated.
A fmall copper coin of Gafton Duke of Orleans,,dated 1642..
Two Swedifh copper coins, one dated 1717, the other 1720.
An old coin cf Frifw, the letter R, below the word..

T,wo coins.of.Zealand, each, dated 1766,

I* -

,

406. Three maps of the provinces of Bifcay, Alava, and Guipufcoa, in Spain, coloured ;
thefirft publifhed in 1769, the others in 1770; one fheet each.

By Mr GEORGE PATON.
407. A whole fhcet-map of the diftrift of Breadalbane, in Perthfhire, coloured.

By Mr ADAM GARDONNEL..
408. A pair of Chinefe chop flicks of ivory, fquare at one end, and round at the othery,
each rneafuring in length loj-' inches.

By Mi- CHARLES HER 10 T Bookfeller.
409. A collection of tables of fimple. intereft, calculated to a farthing, from one pound
to a thoufand, and from one day to a year,.for 4, 4^-, and 5. per cent. ; . to which. is added a.
table, reducing Scots merks and pounds to Englifh money, izmo.

By GEORGE INNES, Efq;;
410. An ancient comb of bone r i^. inch ia breadth, and 4^' inches from the points of p jj
the teeth to the back, the teeth one inch long. This was lately found among the.ruins of,
*>ne of the ancient dry ftone round buildings in the county of Caithnefs. .

By WILLIAM GHARLES LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;
411* A well preferred fhilling of King George II. having four rofes in the angles of the
.of .date 1743;,
Bv
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A C C O U N T OF T H E
By Mr WILLIAM D U N B A R Writer to the Signet.

1783-

Feb. 4.

412. A hexagonal piece of pure tranfparent cryftal, the fides terminating in a point.

By Mr DAVID DEXJCHAR Seal Engraver.
413. Five accurate imprefllons, in plafter of Paris, of thefollowing feals, viz. both fides
of the great feal of Scotland, the great feal of the fupreme court of admiralty of England,
the great feal of Ireland, and the feal of the Province of Georgia in America ; all of King
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there with France, in the reign of Charlemagne, in the gtti century, 5^ inches high, and
o inches broad ; and a drawing, in brown, of a monument, whereon is infcribed, Hie jacsi
Johannes. M'Fingon Abb as Dei qui cbiit A. D. M. . . . . . cujus ammo . . . . .

1783
Feb. 18-

In this

drawing is likewife a reprefentatiori of a monument of (lone, in form- of a crofs raifed on
three degrees or fteps, both in the-ifland of IcolumbkiH. • - . " • .

By Mr JOHN MILNE Founder,
419. A bronze coin of the Emperor Gratianus.

George III.
»

By Mr JAMES PROVAN Manufacturer in Paiiley.

By Dr LANGLANDS of Langlands.
414. A chicken, preferved in fpirits, having two heads conjoined laterally at the back of

420. An Englifli filver penny of King Edward II. ftruck at Canterbury ; and an Irifh
filver penny of King Edward I. ftruck at Dublin.

the fkull.

..By Mifs F O U L is of Colington,

By Mr JOHN NIC HOLS Printer London.
415. Six old plays, on which Shakefpeare founded his Meafure for Meafure, Comedy of
Errors, Taming the Shrew, King John, King Henry IV. King Henry V. and King Lear,
in two volumes izmo, London 1779; Scottifh tragick ballads, with two diflertations on
the oral tradition of poetry, and on the tragick ballad, I zmo, London 1681 ; and fix occa*

421." A medal of Queen Anne, of brafs ; on one fide, the Queen's buft, and royal titles ;
on the other, a view of a fea-coail, with a fleet; infcription, Anglor, et Batav. Virtute
1702.
•
•
.

By Mr JAMES M U R R A T Merchant, Birmingham.

fional difcourfes, in the royal navy, by Mr Michael Philipps, Chaplain of his Majefty's (hip
the Terrible, izmo, London 1775-

s

By Mr CHARLES BLAIR Merchant in Dunkeld.
416. A young cat, preferved in fpirits, having two bodies of equal fize, and but on£
head, .the fore feet of one of the bodies projecting through the. breaft of the other. ,

422. Six filver coins, viz. one of the Emperor Vefpafian ; on the reverfe, a caduceus ;
a coin of Conrad, Rex Romanorum; a half, groat of King Henry VII. of England, Civitas
Cantor. ; a fpurpence' piece of King Charles I. • before, the- King's head, the P-fince of
Wales's feathered-diadem ; the arms on the reverfe enfigned-with the fame ; ; an Irifh penny
of King Edward-I. Civitas Dublinie; and' an eight {hilling coin of Frederick IV, King of

Denmark, 1709.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.
417. A drawing of the Nunnery of Icolumb Kill, made by his Lordfhip, in colours,
5! inches high, and loj inches broad ; and a map of the north coaft of Scotland, from
Row Stoir of AfTynt, to Wick in Caithnefs, by a geometrical furvey, with the harbours,

rocks, See. and an account of the tides in the Pentland Frith, by Alexander Bryce, Efq;
engraved by Mr Robert Strange.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAM.
418. A north-eaft view of the cathedral in Icolumb Kill, engraved by his Lordfhip, 4^
inches high, and 64. inches broad; a drawing, in colours, done by his Lordfliip, of the ancient building called Caftle Whimenich, or the Cuming's Caftle, two miles from Fort William, clofe by the road to Fort Auguftus, and remarkable in antiquity for a treaty figned
there

.

• • . : , , , - ,

...

By WILLIAM BERRY FERGUSON of Raith,
423. The fum of twenty pounds Sterling.

- By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller.
424. The flexible tube of an Oriental Hook'ar, or fmoaking pipe covered with crimfoq
filk, enriched with gold, meafuring in length eight feet, together with.a.vafe of porcelain
belonging thereto ; yellow on the qutfide, the infide unglazed- . . -.. . ( ( • • • •
. j •' • • • T '.

By Mr C U M M Y N G Secretary.

425. A copper coin of Ruffia, dated 1757 ; a Swedifh copper coin, I.* inch in diameter,

; .and a penny of the Ifle of Man, ftruck by James Duke ofAthol, dated 17 58.
;

•
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By the Rev. Dr GEDDES.

By Mr W I L L I A M S O N Teacher of Englifti.

'783-

Feb. 18.

426. A copy of the old and New Teflament, in 410, printed in black letter ; the chapters divided into paragraphs, ; a fmall crofs at the beginnings and ends of moft of the

chapters of the New Teftament; wanting the title pages and fome leaves.

431. A copy of John Leflie Bifhop of Rofe, De origine, moribus, et rebus geftis. Scoto1783.
rum, 4to, Romae 1578, with a head of the author, a map of Scotland, the royal arms, and Mar. 4.
ten genealogical tables of the defcent of the kings of Scotland.

By Mr A D A J T C A R D O N N E L .

By JOHN E R S K I N E of Alva, Efq;
4.27. A large Ternate bat," meafuring over the back, from the point of the nofe to the
tail, 11£ inches ; the wings, independent of the breadth of the body, extending in width
to 43 inches ; a copy of a book in 410, entitled, A book of the making and ufe of a ftaff,
newly invented by the author, called the Familiar Staff, which performeth the geometrical
rnenfurations of all altitudes, longitudes, latitudes, diftances, and profundities, as many
miles off as the eye may Well fee, &c. by John Blagrave of Reading, gentleman, London
1590 ; the {heath of an Indian knife, beautifully ornamented with wampum, feven inches
in length ; an Indian hunting pouch, of gray leather, decorated with wampum, 13 inches

in length, and 4 inches in breadth; an ornament to an Indian fmoaking pipe, covered
with wampum, having at each end tufts of crimfon hair, inclofed at one extremity in.
fmall tin cafes ; and the {kin of a Scottifli fnake, meafuring in length 28 inches.

By Mr DAVID DEUCHAR Seal Engraver.
March 4.

428. Nine accurate impreffions, in Paris Plafter, of the following feals, viz.-ift, the equeftrian fide of the great feal of Great Britain ;. the equeftrian fide of the great feal of
Ireland'; 3d, the feal of the admiralty of Scotland; 4th, the feal of the ecclefiaftical and
.maritime courts of England; 5th, the privy feal of Scotland ; 6th,'..the privy feal of England ; 7th, the feal of the counties of Denbeigh, Montgomery, and Flint ; 8th, the feal of
the province of New York; and, gth, the feal of the province of. New Hampfiiire..

By Mr GRAHAM SPENS.-

433. A copy of tables of fimple and compound intereft', with explanation and examples,,
with remarks, proving Dr Price's obfervations relative to the payment of the- national debt
to be erroneous. 8vo. Edinburgh 1776.

By the Right. Hon. tritfTiARL of Bo CH AN.
434. A diploma from the Lodge of St David, in Dundee, electing his Lordfliip a member of that Lodge, and entitling him to every privilege ofa.conftituent member, dated at.

Dundee, the 3Qth of November 1782.

By WILLIAM THORNTON, Efq;
435. Two plafter cafts of'the heads of the Emperor Lucins Septimius Severus, and his
fecond wife, the Emprefs Julia, in baflb relievo, as large as life, taken from that mafterly

piece of Roman fculpture, built into the.front of a houfe above the Fountain Clofe, at theNetherbow, Edinburgh.

By the SECRETARY.
436; Two prints, viz. a front view of the houfe of Glammis, belonging to the Earl of
Strathmore; and a portrait of Patrick firft Earl. of Strathmore, and third Earl of Kinghorn, one of the Lords of the Treafury.
J

429. A good fpecimen of that part of the rock of Gibraltar which contains human bones

gctriried.

437

An impreffion, in yellow wax, of King George lid's great feal of England.

By Mi- GEORGEPATON..
4-50. An account'of the hiftory of the parifh of Kiddington, as a fpecimen of the paro*
chial hiftory of Oxfordshire, by/Mr.TBomas Warton reclor of that pariflu 870. London,
Slay 1782.

By Mr CHARLES HERIOT Bookfeller.43 ». Argumentum mftitutionum imperialium. 410. Parifiisj printed by Bartholdu*
Rembolt, the 31(1 of Oclober 1519.
By

By M r C A R D O N N E L . .

April >.

By the Right Hon, the EARL of.BucHAN.
438. An account of the fiars of the wheat, barley, and' meal, ia the fteriffdom of Lialithgow, for the yeats 1661, 1662, 1663, ^64, 1665, i666,:.i667, 1668, 1669, 1670, and
1671, from an original .extraft.in his-Lordfliip's pofleffion? .theJetters of Zeno to the citizens of Edinburgh',. on .the prefent jnode of elefting a member of: parliament, to which is
prefixed .a letter to the Right .Hon. William Pitt, Efq;, I2mo, Edinburgh 1783 j his Lord's commiffion of: Lieutenant-Colonel, of. the .Caledonian Band, under the privy fignet,

.

' . '

•

dated
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April, i.
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dated the nlof December 1782; an engraved genealogical tree of the royal family of
Scotland, from King Malcolm III. to King William and Queen Mary, with half length
portraits of all the Kings, in their robes and crowns, two feet 6 inches ia length, and 7 inches
broad ; an engraved copy of a charter of King William the Lion, the original in the poffeffion of the Duke of Buccleugh ; a view of the ruins of the Abbay of Dryburgh, taken

by Rutherford, and engraved by Picot, 154. inches deep, and 21 inches broad ; afouth-weft
view of the caftle of Dowart, 300 yards from the fhore, a drawing ; a print of the Fair Penitent, from Van. Loo, engraved by Thomas Trotter, 11 inches deep, by 8i inches broad ;
a Mezzotinto print of the Princefs Charlotte of Mecklenburgh Strelitz, done from a
miniature pifture, by R. Houfton, 1761, 14 inches deep, and 10 inches broad; an engraving of a leopard, 12 4nch.es deep, and 14 inches broad ; an engraving of a jackall, coloured by George Edwards ; two engraving? of a wild boar, coloured by the fame ; an engraving of a dog feizing a duck, by B. Guelard ; two engravings of birds and fquirrels, coloured by Edwards ; a painting of the head of the great crefted pigeon ; fix engravings of
birds, coloured by Edwards ; an impreffion of the great feal of Scotland, taken from a
charter of King James VI.; and a collection of engraved Scottifh portraits, of which the
following is an inventory :

1. Maria Reyne de France et d'Efcofle. Tho. de Leu fecit et excudit. Copy
of French verfes. Rare
L.
2. Maria Scotorum Regina. G. Vertue fc. From Lord Burlington's picT:.
. 3. Maria Scotiae et Galliae de faflo de jure Angliae et Hiberniae Regina, &c,
J. Leipolt. fculp. anno 1587

Value.

o

Prefented at Spring Garden exhibition

fculp.
22. Patrick Earl of Strathmore, £e.

Godfrey Kneller pinx.

R. White

fculp.
/
23. The Right Hon. Sir Hugh Dalrymple of North Berwick, Baronet, Lord
Prefident of the court of feffion. Aikman pinx. Richardus Cooper fculp.

o

o
24. Frances Stewart, Countefs of Portland. Vandyke pinxit
25. The Right Hon. Alexander Lord Salton, Baron of Abernethy, a private

plate.

Rare, 1774

Nantevil fculp. 1660

29. John,Campbell Duke of Argyle and Greenwich.

o
o
o

Allan Ramfay pinx.

Mezzotinto, fheet, 1740

30. Archibaldus D. Argatheliae, A. Ramfay pin*. Faber fecit. Mezzotinto,
31. Allan Ramfay.

Mezzotinto, half fheet

32. Maria Beatrice Principifia de York. Mezzotinto, half fheet
33. Alexander Monro fenior,.M. D. profefibr of anatomy. A. Ramfay pinx.

34. His Royal Highnefs James Duke of York and Albany.
Lely pinx.

Brown fculp.

o-

o

o
o

6
o

o

6

o

6

Mezzotinto.

A proof reverfpd, by his Highnefs's order

35. Thomas Alexander Earl of Kelly. I'Jch. Hume pinx. R. Blych fculpt. o
o
36. David Hume, Efq; A proof. Mezzotinto. A. Ramfay rir.x. This
was the property of Mr Hume, and the infcription is written by himfdf
0 5 0

37.. Jac. Gibbs xArchiteftus, A. M. £ F. R. S. 1750. Hogarth, delin. Bar o n fculp.
•
0 2 6
38. The Right Hon. the Earl of Mansfield. David Martin.pinxit, et fculpfit. 1 4 0

Mezzotinto, half fheet

By Dr W I L L I A M C U M ING of Dorehefter.

13. John Armftrong, M. D. Sir Jofhua Reynolds. P. Edward Fifher fculpt.
_

o

o
19. The admirable Crichton. Mofes Griffith delin. J. Hall fculp. 1774
20. The Rev. Robert Henry, D. D. David Martin pinx. J. Caldwall fculp. o
21. Georgius Comes de Melvill, &c. J. B. Medina Eques pinxit. R. White

Faber fculp.

8. Mr Richard Cooper engraver in Edinburgh. Jo. Donaldfon delin. Richard
Cooper fculpfit. Mezzotinto.
'
9. Carolus Primus, D. G. &c. Faithorne excudit
10. Maria Ruten, nata in Scotia, uxor Antonii .Vandyke Pi&oris, £c. Ant.
Vandyke.pinxit. '.S. a Bolfwert fculpfit.
n. Jacobus Gibbs Architects, 1736. B. B. fculpt.
.12. Jacobus Gibbs archite<5his, A. M. et F. R. S. J. Williams pinxit. Ja.

Richardus Cooper, ad vivum fculp. Edin.

Bogle pinxit et fculp. 17 70.

28. Joann. Bapt. Colbert. Champagne pinx.

Trotter fculp.

.14. Allan Ramfay.

17. Thomas Craig.de Riccarton. Geo. Vertue fcuip. 1731
18. An engraving, from the dry point of a noted old beggar at Edinburgh.

common pleas.. A. Ramfay pinx. J. Faber fe.cit; Mezzotinto, half fheet
27. His Highnefs Prince Rupert. P. Lely pinx. R. Thomfon excud.

reprefent the mind. W. S. Rare
—
6. John Knox, from an original pifture in the poffeffion of Mifs Knox at Edinburgh. T. Trotter fculpfit
7. Mr Thomas Trotter late merchant in Edinburgh. Miller pinx. Tho.

Half fheet, private plate.

Value.
I7S315. John Armftrong, M. D. T. Trotter fculp. for Dell's poets, 1782.
L. o o 10
April, i.
16. Sir James Steuart of Goodtrees. Jo. Medina Eques pinxit. Geo. Vero
tue fculpfit

26. The Hon. Thomas Burnet, one of the juftices of his Majefly's court of

4. Charles Stuart. Strange fculpfit, 1746. Rare
5. Sir Thomas Urquhart, Knight of Bray and Udol, &c. Glover ad vivum
del. 1645. Of him whofe fhape thepielure hath defigned ; virtue and learning

MacArdell fecit.

85

.

439. A copy of the hiftory and antiquities of the county of Dorfet, with a copy of doomf-

John

day book,, and the inquifitio gheldi for the county, adorned with a correfl map of the
Y

«xunty,

86
T
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county, and views of the antiquities, feats of the nobility and gentry, &c. by the Rev.

" *>rl "*' .John Hutchins, M A. two volumes folio, London, 1774, handfomely bound and gilt.

•-•>•
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By A L E X A N D E R FERGUSON of Craigdarroch, Efq;
446. An antient Druidical bead or amulet, of coarfe dark brown g'afs, crofted with

By Mr JOHN NICHOLS Printer, London.

fmall (tripes of yellow, i-J. inch in diameter, the perforation |.ths of an inch in diameter; a
bead of the fame kind, but of a dark green colour, was found at Caftleftiaw, in Yorkfhire,

440. The following books, viz.
A copy of the bibliotheca topographica Britannica, No. vii. containing the hiftory
and antiquities of Hinckley, in the county of Leicefter, 410, London 1782 ; proofs that

Great Britain was fuccefsful againft each of her numerous enemies, before the late viftory
of Sir George Bridges Rodney, 410, London 1782 ; the court regifter, and ftatefman's remembrancer, containing a feries of all the great officers, prime minifters, &c. for above an
hundred years paft, corrected up to the Jd of June 1783, 8vo, London 1782 ; Collatio codicis Cottoniani Genefeos, cum editione Romana, a Joanne Ernefto Grabe, jam olim facia,
none demum edita ab Henrico Owen, M. D. S. R. S. 8vo, London 1778 ; and Configlio
ad un Giovane Poeta del Sig. Martin Sherlock, izmo, London, 1780.

and defcribed in the Archaeologia of the Antiquaries of London, Vol. i. p. 217. 2oth of
February 1766, Art. No. 45. by Mr Watfon, minifter of Rippoad, in Yorkftiire.; alfo, Mr

Pennant's Br. Zoology, Vol. iii. p. 33. 8vo edition.

By Mr JOHN G A R D N E R Banker.
447. Two filver coins, viz. a forty-pence Scottifh piece of King Charles I. and an Eng-

lifh threepence of Queen Elizabeth.

By Mr ALEXANDER WEIR Painter.
448. An ancient bell, covered with curious carvings, in baflb relievo ; on one fide, a re-

By Mr WILLIAM RICHARDSON Surgeon in Birmingham.
441. A hiftory of Birmingham, to the end of the year 1780, by W. Huttqn, 8vo, Birmingham 1781, adorned with prints, and handfomely bound and gilt.

prefentation of Adam and Eve, with the ferpent in the tree of knowledge ; on the other,
of our Saviour's crucifixion; height of the bell 3 inches, diameter of the. mouth 3^. inches.

By JAMES D U R H A M of Largo, Efq;

By LACHLAN M«TAVISH of Campbeltown, Efqj
442. A good fpecimen of afbeftos, from Argylefhire, and a petrifaction, which filled a
pair of large efcallop ftiells, bearing the mark of their ridges and hollows.

449. Six fmall filver coins, of an irregular" oval form, each having a Greek infcription,
'•;' r in four lines, on one fide, and indiftincl flat fculpfure on the other.

By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller.

By Mr JAMES MILLER Writer.
443. A copper coin of Lewis XIII. King of France, dated 1637, and another of Maximilian de Bethun, dated 1636.

By Mr ALEXANDER SPROT Tanner.
444. An Irifli penny; On one fide, a King crowned, with an antique crown, a harp before him, and an imperial crown above him ; infcription, Floreat Rex ; on the other fide, a
perfon crowned with a mitre, in his hand a patriarchal ftaff, a church at a diftance; infcriptioa, Quicfcat Plebt.

- 450. The following filver coins, viz.
Five pennies of King Alexander III. of-Scotland, in which there are three ^varieties. • .
One penny of King Robert Bruce.
The following forty-nine pennies of Edward I. King of England, viz.
. ' i. A front view of the King's head, with bufhy hair, his crown adorned with three
flowers de lys, and two low points, topped with pearls alternately ; infcription, within two
dotted circles, Ed<w. Rex. Angl. Das. Hyb. ; a crofs potent over the King's head, between
the firft and laft words ; reverfe, a narrow plain crofs, extending to the edges of the piece,

• m each angle three pellets in triangles ; infcription, .within two doted circles, Civ:—tai—
Ltn—dan.
i. A duplicate of the above coin*-

By the Hon. Sir JOHN D A L R Y M P L E , H. M. Baronet.
44j. A piece of the root of the heather, from the ifland of Uift, neatly fquared and po .

.lii'hed, meafuring 7| inches in length, and ^-ths of an inch in breadth.

3- Face as the laft ; infcription, Ediu. R. Angl. Dns. Hyl.; reverfe as the laft.
4- A duplicate of the laft coin.
5- Face as the laft ; reverfe as the laft, the pellets larger.

By

& A duplicate of the laft coin.
• 7- As No. 3 ; but, from-the badnefs of the fculpture, it appears to 'be a counterfeit.
«• As No. 3.; infcription on the reverfe, Robe—rtus—de H—adl.

•

-

•
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9. A duplicate of the lad coin.
10. As No. 3. ; infcription on the reverfe, Civi—tas—Can—tar,
11. A duplicate of the lad coin.
12. As No. 3. ; ir.fcription.on the reverfe, Chi—tat—Ebo—raci.

13. A duplicate of the laft coin.
14. As No. 3. ; infcription on the reverfe, Civi—fas—Dur—em:.
15. A duplicate of the laft coin.
16. As No. 3. ; infcription on the reverfe, 'Civi—tas—Dur— erne; a double quarter

foil before the firft letter.
17. As No. 3.; infcription on the reverfe, Cm—tas—Ctf—trie.

18. A duplicate of the laft coin.
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47. A duplicate of the laft coin.
48. As the laft ; infcription on the reverfe, Chi~tas—Dur—emi.
49. A duplicate of the laft coin.

April

An Englilh fixpence of King James I. of Great Britain, dated 1606; and
A coin of the prefent King of Spain, dated 1772.

By Mr Cu M.M YNG Secretary.
45-1. A filver cofn, (the teftoon) of Francis I. King of France ; on one fide, the King's
head in profile, (hewing the right cheek, his hair ftraight, a crown without arches on his

19. As No. 3.; infcription on the reverfe, Chi—tas—Lin—col.

head,, ornamented with fmall flowers de lys ; infcription, Francifeus I. D. Gra. Francorum

20. A duplicate or the laft coin.
.
' .
21. As No. 3. ; infcription on the reverfe, .• Vil—la B—ere—-w.v/.
22. As No. 3- ; infcription on the revsrfe, yill—Bri—fio—lie.

Rex; on the other, the arms of France, in a plain fhield, enfigned with an open crown,,

23. As No. 3. ; infcription on the reverfe, Vill-aBr—ifto—lUe.

having three flowers de lys, and two points alternately, the arms and crown encircled withfifteen fmall arches ;. infcription,. Xps. vincit xps regnat xfj imper. The mint mark aa open

erown.

24. 'A duplicate of the laft coin.

2 -. A front view of the King's head crowned, as in No. i. within a triangle, formed
by a dotted line, within which is a plain line ; infcription, Edw. R—Angl. D—nsHyb.—;
reverfe as that of No. I. ; infcription, Chi—tas—Dubl—init.

^6. A duplicate of the-laft coin. .
27. Face as the laft ; reverfe the fame ; mfcription, Civi—fas—Vote—r/or.
28. Face as No. i. ; infcription, E<h»a. R. Angl. Dns. Hyb. ; reverfe as that of No. t.
29. A duplicate of the laft coin,
30. As the laft ; infcription on the reverfe, Chi—tas—Can—tor.
31. A duplicate of the laft coin.
3.2. As the laft ; infcription on the reverfe, Cm—ta
33.
34.
a c.
36.

A duplicate of the laft coin.
As the laft ; infcription on. the reverfe, CM-tiu
A duplicate of the laft com.
As the laft ; infcription on. the reverfe, Vill-a £e-r

57. A duplicate-of the laft coin.
38. As the laft ; infcription,on. the reverfe, VM-Bn—Jlo-lit.

59. As the laflr; infcription on the reverfe, Fill—Scie—dmu—ndi.
Io. A duplicate of the laft coin.
4,. Face as No. i. ; infcription, Ed^ar. R. Angl Dns. Hyb. ; reverie as that of No. 30.42. A duplicate of the laft coin.
4, As the laft ; infcription on the reverfe, Chi-tas Dur-eme.
44.' Face as No. i. ; infcription, Edward. &. Angl. Dni.Hyb.; reverfe as that of No. i.

45. A duplicate of the laft coin.

i6, As- the laft * iafcriEtion.tjn.tlie rercrje, Civi—tat— Can—tor,
X*

By Mr ADAM
452. Two-Mezzotinto-prints, as large as life, of the heads of King George III. and his May
Queen, painted by Thomas Frye, engraved by William Pethen, each 24.1, inches high, and
. *7 inches broad. An. engraved full length portrait of John Earl of Bute, 23^ inches high",
by ij inches broad ; Allan Ramfay pinxitj William Wynne Ryland fculpfit ; framed,
glazed, and gilt. A copy of John Smart's tables of time, calculated for the 17th and 18th
centuries. A copy of le calendrier de la cour, for the year 1736, A copy of a Roman
roiflal, with all the offices, printed, in a fmall fize, at Antwerp, 1591.

A large tarantula,

a fcorpion, and arcentiped, preferved in fpirits. A fmoothv hair ball, formed in the ftoxnach of a cow, z|. inches in diameter; and the following coins, viz. 4 bodies of King;
Charles I. 5 bodies of King Charles II. i Bodle of King William, 6 half bodies of King
Charles II. i penny of the iifle of Man in 1733, a-bafe.metal coin of Bombay, two fmall'
thick copper Oriental coins, one filver papal coin, a filver and a copper German coin, one
Giver and two copper French coins, two Spanifh filver coins, three filver Swedifh -coins,
eight CIver Danifh coins, three filver and two copper coins of the Dukes of Brunfwick and
Lunenburg, .five filver coins of the Dutchy of Schlefwick, one filver coin of Zeeland, andapromi/Tory note for.2 fli. on brafs, payable on demand, by J. M'lntofh.

By JOHN ERSKINE of Alva, Efq;453- The following prints, viz. Joannes Naperns Scotusj from the pifture ia the College
-Library ; Richard Cooper fculp. Katharine Bruce, Lady Clackmannan, decorated with'
the. fword and helmet of King Robert Bruce; David Allan, pinx. et fculp. 1779. The
Hon. Charles Lord Cathcart; W. Aikman pinx. V. Werdlen fculpt.; Mezzotinto,

eer. And Jaeobus. Mounfay, M. D. G. E. Schnidt fculp. ad vivum Petrop, 1762,
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fi

4^4' ^ P*ece °f anc'ent carving in ivory, 5 inches high, and 31. inches broad, reprefenting, under three Gothic arches, the Virgin Mary, the child Jefus, and St Jofeph, in the

manger.

By WILLIAM FRASER, Efq; junior, of Fraferfieid,
455. A copy of Nicolfon's Scottifii hiftorical library, SVo, London 1702 ; and four filver
coins, viz. one of Queen Elizabeth, 1590 ; one of the Emprefs Queen Maria Therifea,
3763 ; one of Spain, and one of Denmark.

By order of the late Rev. Mr WILLIAM NIMMO.
456. A copy of his hiftory of Stirlingfhire, handfomely bound and gilt.

'
8vo, Edin-
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Princefs Clementina Sobiefki, Davids pinxit, Romae P. Drevet fculpfit, 16 inches high,
May 6.
and 12^- nches broad. 8th, Idem, Trinifani Romae pinxit 1721, 94. inches high, by 7
inches broad. 9th, Anne, Princefs of Denmark, from Kneller, by F. U. Van Hove, io|inches high, and 64. inches broad. loth," The Princefs- Louifa Maria Terefia, a French
engraving, 5 inches high, and 34. inches broad, i ith, Charles Stuart, by Daulle, i6iinches high, by ni inches broad. 12th, Henry Stuart, by Daulle, i6i inches high, by Iljinches broad. 13th, Charles Stuart, and . . . . Princefs of Stolbsrg, on one plate, in
round frames, each 3^ inches in diameter, engraved at Rome, i 4th, Charles Stuart, an
oval, i i inch the longeft diameter, ijth, Henry Stuart, 3^ inches high, by 3^ inches
broad. 16th, Herman Boerhaave, M. D. infcribed to him by Dr John Bofwell; Bebgie
fculpfit; a round print, 2-J- inches in diameter. I7th, A view of the infide of the Nether-

bow Port, at the time it was begun to be taken down, etched by Mr A. Runciman, 8i
inches high, by 64. inches broad. -i8th, Arthur Johnfton, by G. Vandergucht, from a
marble of M. Ryfbrach.

burgh, 1777.

By Mr JAMES KEIR of Birmingham.

By Mr GEORGE CAIRNCROSS Writer.
457. The diadem of an African prince, compofed of party coloured graffes, and richly
.decorated with cauries, or fmall conchs.
i

-

•

By Mr GEORGE PATON.
458. The fkeletons of-thirty-two fjnall'birds, from four inches to one foot in length.

By WILLIAM CHARLES LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;

462. Five Roman filver coins, nine Roman bronze coins, a copper Arabic coin, a filver
.groat of King James III. of Scotland, Villa Edinburgh ; a copper coin of King James V.;
two copper coins of Queen Mary ; two copper coins of King James VI. ; two bodies of
King Charles I.; a filver penny of King Edward I. of England ; a copper coin, on one
fide an elephant, on the other the arms of the city of London ; a fmall brafs tradefman's
token; two Dutch copper medals, dated 1582 and 1603; a fmall Dutch, and a French
topper coin..
.
. •

/..

459. A penny of the Ifle of Man, dated 1733.

:

"

ByMifsM'FARLANEofM'Farlane.

463. A filver medal, ftruck in honour of the Lord Treafurer of Scotland, John, firft.
Earl of Traquair, engraved by Briot ; and a tortoife fliell comb, which belonged to King
•Charles I. g\ inches in length, and 6^- inches in breadth.

By Mr ANDREW BELL Engraver.
460. A copy of the ruins' of Paeftum or Pofidonia, in Magna Greciia, by Thomas Major engraver to his. Majefty. Grand folio. London, 1768.

By Dr JOHN AITKEN.
464. Three Scottifh bodies, a half bodlej three French copper coins, a Spanifh coin, and
an Aphrodita preferved in fpirits.

By Mr C U M M Y N G Secretary.
461. The following 18 prints, viz.
i ft, Elizabeth, Princefs Palatine, and Queen of Bohemia, n inches high, and 64. inches
broad, zd, Prince Robert, (Rupert), 5^. inches high, and 3^ inches broad. $d. King
Janies II. of Great Britain, a Mezzotinto, from Kneller, by J. Smith, 8 inches high, by 6
,--,inches broad. 4th, Idem, a French engraving, 5 inches high, by 3^-inches broad. 5th»
James Francis Edward Stuart, from A. S. Belle, by P. le Roy, 9^ inches high, by 7 inch,£8 broad. :6th, Idem, a French engraving, 5 inches high, by 3^ inches broad. ?th, The

Princefs

By Mrs MAJOR CHARLES FRASER.
_ 465- A gold and a filver fanam of Eaft India, and five bronze Chinefe coins, fquare
"
.

pierced.

By
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jar. et pinx. G. Audran fculp. et excud. 20^ inches high, and 28 inches broad.

By Mr JAMES MURRAY Merchant, Birmingham.
»783-

May 6.

i; Eight Englifh filver coins, viz. one of Edward.II. one of Henry VI. oneofEJ-

ward IV. two of Henry VII. one- of Edward VI. one of James I. and one of the commonwealth, one bronze Roman coin, and a bafe filver German coin.
*

By B A i L LI E TA Y L o R of Canongate.

467. A ten fhillings Scottifh coin, of King: James VII. dated 1688.

93
iCth, Ri-

King Malcolm Canmore with St Margaret, invented, painted, and etched, by Alexander

Runciman, 9 inches high, and 74. inches broad. i-gth and .zoth, Two prints of Dutch.
.beggars. And, 21 ft, A portrait of Queen Anne, 64. inches high, and 44 inches broad.

By A N D R E W W A U C H O P E of Niddry, Efq;
-

•

By Capt. ROBERT PILLANS of the City Guard.

472. Fifteen Greek bronze coins; the following Roman filver coins, viz. Quirinus, Mamilia,
,M. Herennius, two of Julius Caefar, M. and Luc. Antonius, four of Auguftus Caefar, Vef-

pafian, Nerva, two of Trajan, two of Hadrian, feven of Antoninus Pius, two of Antoni468. A bronze" fixpence of King James II. of Great Britain, May 169*.

By Mr ALEXANDER RUNCTMAN Painter:.
469. A Scottilh copper fixgenny piece,, of date. 1669,

By Mr WILLIAM.CREECH Bookfellen..
470. A fmall bronzfe coiitof the Emperor- Conftantine;

By Mr SELKIRK STEWARD
471. The following prints, viz;

i ft, The child Jefiis and St John, attended" witfi angels* Nicolas Fouflm pihrit, Stepfe.
Baudet fculp. 2oi inches high, and 26 inches broad. 2d, Le Printems, P. Mignard pinr.
J. Bap. de Poilly fculp. 2o|- inches high, and 27^. inches broad, jd, L'. Efte, P. Mignard pinx. J. Bap. de PoilFy fculp. 4tK, LrAutomne, P". Mignard pinr. J. Bap. de Poilly.
fculp. 204. inches high, and 27.1.inches broad, jth,. L' Hyver,.P. Mignard pinx. J, Bap.
de Poilly fculp. 2oi inches high, and.274. inches broad. 6th, The facrifice of Jephtha'^
daughter, Anthony Coypel inv. et pinx. Gafp. Duchange fculp. 21^ inches high, and 284.
inches broad. 7th,.. Sufanna accufed by the two elders, Antony Coypel pinx. J. Bap. de.
Poilly fculp. 21 inches high, and 28 inches broad. 8th,,Sufanna aflaulted by the two elders, Ant. Coypel invent, et pinx. Lewis Simmoneau fculp. 14 inches high, and 18 inches
feroad. 9th, Efther fainting before.Ahafuerus, Barbery fculp; 19 inches-high-, and 12\
inches broad; loth, Efther upheld by Ahafuerus, by AnL Coypel, 184. inches high, and
23 inches broad, i ith.. Tobit and the Angel, Antony Coypel pinx. G. Duchange fculp,,
164. inches high, and 2i-|- inches broad. 12th, The fall of the Idol Dagon before'the ark.
of the Lord, Nic. Pouffin pinxit, 184- inches high, by 2 ii inches broad. i3th, The Ifraelites gathering manna, Nic. Pouffin pinxit, 17 inches.high, and. 24!-inches, broad. I4th,
Queen Athaliah difcovering King Jehoafh on the throne, is carried off by the guards, ia
order to be put to death, Anthony Coypel pinx. Jo. Audran fculp. 21 inches high, and
38 inches broad, ijth, King David facrificing, to avert the geftilence, Petrus. Mignard

q

ualdo and Armida, or the force of love, Antony Coypel pinx. Jo. Audran fcuip. iSi inch- May. 6,
es high, and 23 inches broad. lyth, A man let down from a window in a bafket, by Albert Durer, on wood, 1 6i inches high, and iii inches broad. i8th, The marriage of

nus and Aurelius, Pertinax, Macrinus, Elagabalus, two of Alexander Severus, Gallienus,

Gordianus, Poftumus ; and, fifteen others, of the following Roman Ladies, viz. Diva Fauftina, Sabina, two of Diva Paulina, Lucilla Augufta, Plautilla, and Statilla ; the following
Roman bronze coins, viz. nine, having 6V£r Romae on oae fide, and Romulus and Remus
fucking a wolf on the other, Claudius, two of Maximinus, Dioclefian, Maximianus,
Licinius, Gratian, thirty-nine of Conftantinus, two of Magnentius, three of Conftans,
Valens, two of Poftumus, two of Viaorinus, Tetricus, fix of Crifpus, and ten others.

By Mr JOHN HENDERSON Architect.
473- ImprefEons of both fides of a medal formed by the dropping of a petrifying water
into die moulds, in a grotto near Rome, and refembling white marble.

By Mr CHARLES M'KENZIE Writer.
474. A quarter dollar of Charles III. King of Spain, dated 1781.

By ALEXANDER FERGUSSON of Craigdarro'ch, Efq;
475- A filver groat of King James IV. of Scotland, Villa Edinburgh, three bafe Hirer
.coins of King James V. and one of Queen Mary.
f

By MifsjEANY CRAIGDALIE.
476. A filver coin of Ferdinand VI. King of Spain, dated 1753.

By Mr JOHN MYLNE Founder.
477- A round Brainftone, 3^. inches in diameter.
Aa

£y
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By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller..
.Bg
June^'2.
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By Mr THOMAS CARMICHAEL Merchant..

478. A proclamation of King William, for a national humiliation in Scotland, on account of the death of Queen Mary, dated the sd of January 1695.

By Mr BRYDSON Jeweller.

486. A copper half crown,, coined by King James II. of Great Britain, in Ireland, dated
1690, and a copper penny of the Province of Virginia, dated 1773.

By Mr SELKIRK STEWART.

479; A flying fifli, and three centipeds, preferred in fpirits, and a filver medal of Charles,
III. King of Spain.

487. A Scots filver five (hillings piece of King William, dated 1697, and an ^r*m c°pPerfliilling, dated 1689;

By Mr DUNCAN WATSON..

By Mrs JANET COWAN..

480. A copy of Cafparis Bartholini de-Tibiis veterum.

izmo.

Romae 1.577.

488. Two bodies of King Charles IL

By Mr M'LEAN Mathematician.

By the SECRETARY.

481. Part of an ancient Roman fword of brafs, in length 10^-inches; a copy of the
New Teftament in French, i8mo, Geneva 1559 ; three bafe filver coins of King James V..
and two of Mary Queen of Scots.

By the Rev. Mr JOHN JAMIESON of Forfar.

i-

489. An ancient fteel crofs bow, fitted up for ufe, with a double firing : And alfo, a fe'ries
of original letters, relating to the valuable collection of natural objects fent to the Rev.
William Robertfon, D. D. Principal of the Univerfity of Edinburgh, by the Earl of Buchan, in the year 1766, for the purpofe of eftablifliing a Mufaeum in the College of Edin-

land, another of King Henry UK a groat of King Henry VI. Villa- Caii/iet.zn Irilh penny

burgh, together with inventories of the contents of feveral ot the boxes, which were all
directed to the Principal, who, together with the Rev. Dr Walker, then rninifter of Mof-fat, and Dr William Cullen, Phyfician in Edinburgh, were appointed his JLordlhip's tru-»ftees in the property of 'the faid collection, which is now loft.

of King Edward I. a copper coin of Mary Queen of Scots, a fmall copper medal of'KingWilliam and Queen Mary, and a brafs medal of Henry IV. of France.

By Mr THOMAS JOHNSTON Sadler=-

48z. An ol'd filver penny, fimilar to that defcribed in No. 380, a filver penny of King
Alexander III. a half groat of King Robert II. a filVer penny of King Henry II. of Eng-

By Mr ANDREW JOBSON of Dundee.

499. A well preferved bodle of King Charles. II. dated 1677.

483. Two ancient Roman filver coins, nineteen ancient Roman bronze coins, a filver
coin of King James V. of Scotland, a copper coin of Mary Queen of Scots, twenty bodies^
two half bodies, an old copper com of Majorca, and a half (liver of Guelderland, the. date:
1754-

By Mr GEORGE PATON;

9

484. Two pieces of amber (lone, from the fea more near the Queensferry ; and two
fmall birds from the Sandwich Iflands, one of a.beautiful red, the. other black, with a mixture of green ; alfo a copper-plate, whereon is engraved a fac fimile of a charter of'King.
Alexander III. Gillechrifto M'Nachdan, by Richard Cooper, Edinburgh.

By Mr JAMES DALLAS "Writer to the Signet.
485. A piece, of very rich lead-ore, in which fome copper is intermixed, found at Mof-

fat,.

By PROFESSOR WILSON of Glafgow.
491. An ancient Druldical patera, of ponderous (lone, five inches in diameter; andzj inches in depth, with a fmall. fquare perforated handle, two inches broad.

By Mr ALEXANDER DRUMMONDi
492.' Two well preferved Scots. (Txpenny copper coins, dated 1678 and 1679,

\

By Mr CHARLES CORDELL oSNewcaftle..
493. Seven filver coins, viz. two of -the Emperors Nerva and Trajan, a. penny of- King';
Edward II. of England, aL groat of King Henry VIII. a fixpence of Queen Elizabeth, dadated 1579, a fmall Union piece of King James I. of Great Britain, and a Spanifh pifto-

nn-, dated 1724; and fisteen copper coins, viz. four ancient Roman, two fmall ones of

'

"

King;
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King Charles I. the one Englifh, the other Irifli ; an Irifh copper {hilling, dated 1689 ; an
Irifh farthing of King George II. dated 1760; a farthing token of Ja-mes Morris of
Arandel, dated 1652 ; an Ifle of Man halfpenny,, dated 1778 ; a copper medal, on one
fide, Ciijin eft, on the other, Reddite ; a Chinefe brafs coin ; and four German medals of
•brafs.

by him at the age of

remiah Smith to be a captain and major ; dated ajth February 1659-60.
v

By W I L L I A M FRASER, Efq; junior, of Fraferfkld.

By JOHN ERSKINE of Alva, Efq; ,
494.. A plan of the difpofition of the allied army at the battle of Hockftat, the gth of
July 1704, and the parliament robe of the Lord Treafurer of Scotland, of crimfon moreen, lined throughout with fur, with his purfe of brown velvet, his gloves, and the em-

499. De Joanr.e Gordonio Vicecomite de Melgun, et Joanne Gordonio de Rothimay, in
Arcs Frendruaca combuftis, poema. M. S.
'
•

By the Right Hon. LORD HAILES.

broidered cufliion of his chair.

By Mr D A V I D HUTCHIESON.
495. Thirteen original papers concerning witches, containing minutes of court in their
•trials, examinations, and confeffions, before bailies and minifters ; the reports of prickers,
.who were appointed to prick their bodies for the devil's dead marks, &c..; and the head of
a hatchet of well polifhed gray marble, 7^. inches long, and 2^. inches broad, at the great

in a circle of half an inch diameter ; and a cornmiffion of Ge.orge

Monck, commander in chief of all the forces in Great Britain and Ireland, appointing Je-

500. A copy of his Lordihip's ftetch of the life of John Barclay, author of Argenis,
410.

By Mifs SHAW.
501. A lady's glove, of the old mode, of fine fhamoy leather, with a deep ftifftop, covered with gold and filver embroidery.

.•end. -

By Mr JAMES B A T H G A T E of Cramond.

By the ROYAL SOCIETY of A N T I Q U A R I E S of .Copenhagen.
*

496.

Three volumes, in .410, viz. ift, Gunnlaugi vermilinguis et Rafnis poetae vita;

Hafniae, 1775.

2d, Rymbelga, five rudimentum computi Ecclefiaftici veterum iflando-

rum ; Hafniae, 1780. 3d, Hiftoria Orcadenfium, a primo Orcadum per Norvegos occupatione, ad exitum feculi duodecimi, et vita S.'i Magni Infularum Comitis ; Hafniae,
1780. And two volumes in 8vo ; ift, Krifti-Saga, five Hiftoria Religionis Chriftianae,
in Iflandiam introduftae, necnon narratio de Iflifo Eptfcopo ; Hafniae, 1773; 2d, Hunkurvaka, five hiftoria primorum quinque Skalheltenfium in Iflandia Epifcoporum, Hiftoria

Paul! Epifcopi, et Narratio de Thorvalldo peregrinatore ; Hafniae, 1778. All handfome-

502. A quantity of petrified fhells, of the cockle fpecies, from the limeftone rock at Limekills, near Torryburn, termed the yolks of the (tone by the workmen ; and a fpecimen of a

black inflammable matter, foft as dough, found in the fiflures of the limeftone rock.

By Capt. LEWIS INNES of Balnacraig.
503.

A half length original painting of Cardinal Innes.

By Mr ALEXANDER M'NAB Smith at Barchaftlan.

•:ly bound and gilt.

By Mr WILLIAM WALKER Sollicitor at Law.
497.

Four copper coins, viz. one of Germany, one of Groningen and Omlands, dated

•1770 ; another of the fame, dated 1771 ; and a tradefman's token, the initials J. M.

^
498.

'-

By Mr CARDOMNEL.

Edgar's flieet map of Peebles ;' an engraved fac fimile of the warrant for the exe-

504. A pair of ancient forge tongs found buried under the deep bank of a river in Glenorchy, thirty feet below the furface, and difcovered by the warning away of the mould
Which covered them. In the neighbourhood of the fpot great quantities -of charcoal were
found, and other indications, that anciently there had been a fmelting work there, though
there remains no trace of the fame, either in the hiftory or tradition of the country. Ai-

fo, the ftones of on ancient querne, or hand-mill, for grinding corn.

By WILLIAM THORNTON, Efq;

•cution of K ; ng Charles I.; a fheet plan of the city of Vienna and its environs ; a half

'flieet view of Barrington Park, the feat of the Countefs of Taibot, drawn and engraved by

J. Banner; an etched portrait of Mr Robert Mein, with a copy of the Lord's prayer, written
by

505. The fum of two guineas ; and a copy of an account of the late Captain Mounfey's
death, who was killed in a duel, ipth March 1783.

B b

.

Bv

1783.
•»
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By the Rev. Mr J O H N JAM IE SON of Forfar.
1783June 12.

506. A copy of the firft edition of Tindal's New Teflament ; Gerihom de imitations
Chriiti, izmo, with painted initials ; a very old vulgate Bible, imperfeft, I2rno ; and a fer
of old gold weights and fcales, in a fmall box, made in the reign of King James VI.

By Mr JOHN BAIN Surveyor.
507. A drawing of an old grave-ftone, with infcriptions and arms, in a park eaftward
from Mr Warrander of Bruntsfield's houfe.

By Mr JAMES NEILSON.
508. A bronze coin of the Emperor Conflantine the Great.

By Mr JAMES SOLAS DODD.
509. Two Ruffian pafchal eggs, the one gilt, the other crimfon, with emblematical figures thereon.

99

Roman, the fixpence Scots of K. Charles II. 1677 ; the fame of King William, 1696; a
1783
"bociie of King Charles II. ; an Englifh halfpenny, and three farthings of King Charles II.; July i.
a halfpenny and a farthing of King William and Queen Mary ; the fame of King William;
the lame of King George I. ; the fame of King George II. ; three halfpennies and a far-,
thing of King George III.; three Irilli pennies, having pieces of brafs (truck into the
coppper; three Irifh halfpennies of King Charles II. the dates 1680, 1681, 1682 ; a half
crown of King James II. of Great Britain, the date May 1690; five {hillings of the fameKing, the dates January, September, Oftober, November, and December 1689 ; a fixpence,
dated January 1689 ; a fhilling, dated June 1690 ; eleven Irifli coins of King William and
Queen Mary, King William, King George I. II. and III. ; an Me of Man penny, dated
1733 ; another, dated 1758 ; a halfpenny of the fame Ifland, dated 1758 ; an American
penny, dated 1723 ; five German coins, four Ruffian coins, five French coins, three Spanidi coins, ten Swedifh coins, four Portugueze coins, one Danifh coin, two Sicilian coins,
four coins of the Netherlands, a brafs German medal, and a kalender for the year 1772, on
gilt brafs.

By Meflrs BRYDSON & BAILLIE of Glafgow.
51$. A good imprefllon, in Paris plaifter, of the great feal for Scotland, of the Protee.
tor Oliver Cromwell.
-

By Mr CHARLES ELLIOT Bookfeller.
510. A copy of the Britiflj (latutes at large, in 45 volumes in folio.

By Mr GEORGE PATON.

By Dr JOHN AITKEN.
511. A bodle of King Charles II, ; another of King William and Queen Mary ; and
the uterus of a cow, preferred in fpirits.

jBy JAMES BEATTIE, Efq; L. L. D.

July i.

512. A copy of his differtations, moral and critical.

410.

London, 1783.

. 516. The following books, viz. Pallas Armata, or, Military Eflays of the ancient Grecian, Roman, and modern Art of War. By Sir James Turner, Knight. Small folio..
London, 1683. A letter from Signior Francifco Ficoroni to James Lord Johnfton. 8vo,
Naples, 1718. And Baxter's Glpflarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum. Two volumes 8vo,
London, 1723' .
'

By Mr WILLIAM SPROT Sollicitor at Law-.

By Mr ALEXANDER GARDNER Jeweller.

517. Two old Spanifh copper coins, of irregular fhape.

513. A fmall oval baffo relievo in gold, of the head of Charles Francis Edward Stuart.

By Mr ROBERT TAYLOR of St. Enoch's Burn, Glafgow.

By Mr ALEXANDER AITCHIESON Jeweller.

518. A ScottUh fourteen (hilling.piece of King Charles II. 1682.
514 Eighteen filver coins, viz. one of Nero, one of Vefpafian, one of Alexander III.
King of Scotland, one of Mary Queen of Scots, one of King William and Queen Mary,
dated 1694; fix Englifh, viz. a penny of King Henry III. a two pence of King Charles I.
a twopence of King Charles II. 167-5, a threepence of King George II. 1743, two pennies •
of the fame King, in 1758 and 1760 ; a fmall Ruffian coin; two French coins; three

Dant(h coins ; and one coin of Holland ; alfp eighty-nine copper coins, viz. three ancient

Roman>

By Dr JOHN AITKEN.,
519. The contents of the human thorax> in their natural pofition, the blood-veflels injected, and the whole varnifhed.

By,

ACCOUNT
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foot foldiers, and twelve dragoons, for each of thefe houfes, dated the 2 zd of July 1675,
and Cgned by fourteen of the council.
.

By Capt. CAMPBELL of the p4th Regiment.
:-*?. 3"

520. A filver Teftoon of King James V. of Scotland, in fine prefervatioa.

*

-

.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.

By Mr GEORGE AITKENHEAD.

529. An engraving, by Mr Andrew Bell, of the portrait of Duncan Forbes of Culloden,
Efq; Lord Prefident of the Court of Seffion.

521. The broad upper part of the horn of an elk, dug up anno 1779, feventy- fix feet below the furface of the ground, in Trinity Muir, in the heart of a marie bed, which, befides

By Mr GEORGE PATON.

being covered with feveral ftrata of earth, clay, and fand, each between fix and eight feet
in thicknefs, had over them all a covering of mofs to the height of thirty feet. •

530. The two following books, viz. ift, Jo. Georgii Eccardi Hiftoria ftudii etymologici
linguae Germanicae haftenus impenfi ; Hanoverae, 1711. 2d, Illuftris viri Godofr. Gu-•
lielmi Leibnitii colleftanea etymologica. Hanoverae, 1717. Both in 12mo.

By Mr JOHN KNOX of Richmond.
J»u Y 15-
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$22. A commercial map of Scotland, with the roads, ftages, and diftances^ brought
down to 1782, coloured.

By FRANCIS M'NAB of M'Nab, Efq;

By Mr ROBERT CLYDSDALE Watchmaker.

531. The head of a Highland purfe, wherein is concealed four piftols, two pointed to

the right, and as many to the left fide. . They may be fired either fingly, in pairs, or all at

523. A fmall piece of fculpture, in brafs; on one fide, the head of Jupiter; on the e>
-tber, that of.Mercury.

once.

The materials are brafs, fteel, and filver.

By Mr JAMES BALLINGALL of Dundee.

By Mr RICHARD Coo FEB. Engraver.
524. His engraving, after the original defign of Sir Anthony Vandyke, of a proceffioa
•«f the Knights of the Order of the Garter, 4 feet 6 inches broad, and I foot four inches
high, the fize ofthe original. In aquatinta. Together with an etched copy of the fame.

532.

A Spanim piftorin of King Philip V. dated 1708.

"By Mr JAMES BROWN Architect.

By Mr ANDREW BLANE Writer to the Signet.

533. A-martin, in its natural pofition, dried up ; a bodle of King Charles II. and a far*
thing of King George I. dated 1724, both dug up in the Meadow, near Edinburgh.

525. A filver'Denarius of the Emperor Nerva Trajanus, in good prefervation.

By Mr THOMAS TOD Merchant.

By Mr THOMAS RULE Writer..

526. A copy of his obfervations on Dr M'Farlane's inquiries concerning the ftate of the
poor. ,8vo. Edinburgh, 1783.

534. A coppercoin of Albert and Elizabeth, Arch Dukes of Auflria, &c. dated 1600,
having, on.one fide, their heads in profile, affrontee,. on the other, their arms in fourftields.

By Mr GAVIN HOGG of Elie.

By Mr JOHN POLLOCK Merchant.

527. An exaft copy of.a charter of King William the Lion, of the lands of Ardrofs, in
Fife, Merlafi\sano, et haeredibus fuis, granted apud Perth, but without date.

535. A Bfitifh.halfpenny o£,King George I. dated 1718, in good prefervation.

By Mr THOMAS R U L E Writer.

By Mr ROBERT SPROT Tallow Chandler.

528. An original letter, from the privy council of Scotland, addrefled to the Earl of
.Callendar fheriff, principal of the (hire of Stirling, ordering him to vifit the houfes of Car.drofs and Glentirran, which were to be garrifoned, and to provide all nece/Taries for 50

foot

536. Two Roman bronze coins, one .of the Emperor Hadrianus, .the. other of Maximianus..
.

C c ~

By

July 29.
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By Mr JOHN NICHOLS Printer London.

537. Two medals, in brafs, of King George II. and William Duke of Cumberland;
July 29.
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three Scots bodies ; four French copper co'ins ; and three copper coins of Guelderland,
.Zeeland., and the Austrian Netherlands.

.By WILLIAM STRAHAN, Efq; M. P.

•541. Scottifh comic ballads, with a gloilary.

London, izmo, 1783.

1783.

Aug. i:

By the Rev. Dr GEDDES.
542. A fair impreffion, in lead, of the feal of the monaftery of InchafFry ; on one fide is
reprefented the Apoflle St John, (landing in the porch of a gothic church, in his right

538. Five filver medals, one on the Union, having the bud of Queen Anne on one fide,
and the Britifh arms and fupporters on the other ; id, one in honour of Queen Caroline,
when Regent; on one fide, the Queen is reprefented watering a plantation of young
palms ; pn'the other, Minerva, furrounded with trophies of arms, and instruments of arts,
the date 1/36. 3d, On the Shetland fifliery ; on one fide, Frederick Prince of Wales, in
profile ; on the other, a reprefentation of herring bufhes, nets, &c. the date 1750. 4th,
One on the invention of printing ; on one fide, a woman holding a garland, her head radiated, at'her fide a printing prefs, and before her a book, on the edge of which is the word
Typograpbia, below'her feet the word Harlemum, on the other fide a fliip under fail, attack-

hand a branch of palm, in his left a .book ; on the other, an eagle ; in his talons a fcroll,
whereon are thefe words, In principio erat verbum ; iafcription on each fide, <S. commune ecce
Sci Jokis Rvangeltfte de Infula miffarum,

By WILLIAM TYTLER of Woodhoufelee. Efq;
543. A copy of his edition of the poetical remains of James I. King of Scotland, to
which is prefixed a hiftorical and critical diflertati9n on the life and writings of that monarch. Svo, Edinburgh, 1783.

ed on each fide by the garrifons of two caHles, out of each of which a ferpent iflues ; infcription. V'tcit vim virftu, and helow the arms of Harlem,

jth, On the city of Alcmaria,

By WILLIAM CHARLES LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;

the firft that oppofed the Spanifli arms,'in the Netherlands, with fuccefs; infcription, Alc-

maria vifirix. Two filver Roman coins, one of Valerianus, the other of Volufianus. A
gold coin of King James VI. of Scotland ; on one fide, the Scottifh arms, on the other,
a fword and fcepter, in faltyr, the date 1608, -the weight 3 drops 4 grains. Four Scottifh filver coins, viz. ift, a penny of King Alexander III. ad, A groat of King David II.
Will—a A—ber—don. 3<J. A coin of King James VI.; on one fide, -the arms of Scotland,
on the other, a thiftle, the date 1602. 4th, A 20 pence piece of King Charles I. ; a fixpence
of Queen Elizabeth, dated 1562 ; a half piftoreen of Philip V. King of Spain, dated 1721 ;
a coin of the city of Campvere dated 1679 ; a fmall German coin, dated 1642 ; and a penny
.and halfpenny of the Ifle of Man, each dated 1733.

544. A Scottifh copper penny of King Charles II. in fine prefervation.

By the SECRETARY,
545. A copy of the order obferved at the coronation of Sir Alexander Arafkine of Cambo, Baronet, Lord Lyon King of Arms, at the palace of Holyroodhoufe, on the 2;th of

July 1681 ; his Royal Highnefs James Duke of Albany and York being his Majefly's
High Commiffioner.

ByDr JOHN AITKEN.
•By Mrs H A M I L T O N , junior, of Olivebauk.
12

546. The fkeleton of the head of a ram, the horns large and entire.

539' A mafs of fmall fhells, petrified, a fpecimen of the materials ufed in all the buildings
at St Auguftine, in Florida.

By Mr WALTER Ross Writer to the Signet.
540. Six ferpents, of various fixes', three gray lizards, two large centipeds, two fcor-

jiions, a flying fi(h, two minews, and a Cafhew apple and nut 5 all in fpirits.

By Mrs HAMILTON,
junior, of Olivebank.
•
547- A North American Indian Tomahawk

By CHARLES CORDELL, Efq; Newcaftle.
548- The .following ancient Roman coins, viz. one of Julius Caefar, two of Vefpafian,
•one of Domitian, one of Nerva, and one of Antoninus Pius.

Sept. a.
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By Mr WALTER Ross Writer to the Signet.

By Mr JOHN NICHOLS Printer, London.
Sept. 2.

.. Memoire iaftrudif fur la maniere de conferver lesdiverfes curiofites d'hiftoire naturelle. 8vo. A Lyon, 1758.

549. A copy of No. n. of the Bibliotheca Topographica Britannica, containing the hiftory and antiquities of Croyiand Abbey, illuftrated with plates ; a perfpeflive view of the
weft front of Croyiand, drawn by J. Carter, engraved by James Bafire ; an engraving of.

By Mr CUMMYNG Secretary.

the portrait of William Bowyer, by James Bafire ; and another of the donor, by Cook.

5. An original letter, under the Ajperfcription and privy fignet of King James VI. to
the provoft, bailies, and council, of the town of Dundee, dated -at Whitehall the laft of
December 1616, appointing them to fend commiffioners to a convention of eftates, to be
held in Edinburgh the jth of March 1617.

By A L E X A N D E R BARON of Prefton, Efq;
550. A copy of the following book, viz. DifTertatio Gradualis de Runarum in Suecia
antiquitate, audtore Unone Von.

By Mrs HAMILTON, junior, of Olivebank.

By Mr S A M U E L SHAW "Writer.
-,

556. Two hatchets of different fizes, the heads of flint, ftrongly bound to the wooden

57.1. The following printed trafls, viz. An inquiry into the meafures of fubmiffion to

the fupreme authority, 410. A letter concerning the diflblution of the parliament 168
folio. The advice of the Bifhop of Durham to King James VII. folio. Sederunt of the
privy council of Scotland, gth November 1688, 410. His Majefty's reafons for xvithdrawing himfelf from Rochefter, 22d December 1688, folio. A catalogue of fuch perfons as
are excepted by his Highnefs the Prince of Orange, to be, brought to account before the
next enfuing parliament, folio, 1688. The pedigree of Popery, or the genealogy of Antichrift, folio, 1688. Father Peter's farewell fermon, folio. Confiderations about the new
teft of the Church of England's loyalty, in a letter, occasioned by the prefent invafion, 410.
A poem on the acceffion of the Prince and Princefs of Orange to the crown of England,
folio. A particular relation of the victory obtained by the Imperialifts over the Turks, on
the i pth of Auguft 1691, publifhed by authority, • folio. A relation of the furrender of
Limerick, 4th of October 1691, publifhed by authority, folio. King William's fpeech to
the parliament, 22d October 1691, folio. Votes of the Houfe of Commons, 2d November
1691, folio.

The fame for 12th November 1691.

•handles by fmall chords, from the Sandwich Iflands.

By WILLIAM FRASER, Efq; junior, of Fraferfield.

By Mr JOHN M<PHERSON Watchmaker.
558. A piece of writing, in miniature, containing the -Lords Prayer, the Creed, and the
Ten Commandments, with feveral portions of Scripture, in an ornamental border, written
/by Matthew Buckinger, who was born without hands or feet ; framed, glazed, and gilt.

In celeberrimi Ducis Viflorifque Bel-

By the Rev. Mr JAMIESON of Forfar.

And a letter to the author of the national Journal, June 1746, folio.

5/9. An ancient filver penny ; on one fide, a front view of a head crowned, infcription,
Ealchs conefporg ; on the other, a narrow crofs, the limbs reaching to the extremities of
the piece, infcription, Mon — et n. — ova—-jive, a fmall fpur revel of fix points, before the two
laft letters.

By Mr WILLIAM MABON Cutler-in Dunfe.
552. A large palmated horn, 27 inches in length, and 9.inches in breadth.

By Mr HAMILTON BELt Writer.
553. An Armenian manufcript, written upon twenty-two flips of wood, each i; inches
long, and i ^ inches broad.

^

-557. Extracts from the kirk-feffion records of Aberdeen, of the federunt I7th of Auguft
11574, -wherein Patrick Menzies is required to marry Beffie Lawfon, before the- enfuing
.term of Michaelmas, under the penalty of 500 merks Scots, arid excommunication ; and
• -of the federunt pth of November 1608, ordaining a faft and renewal of the covenant with
- "God, for -removal of his anger, manifefted in the fearful earthquake that was felt on the
8th of fliat month, about nine in the evening.

gici ad Anglos reditum 1693^ folio. Addrefs of the Lords and Commons of England to
King William, againft the Scottifji Indian and African Company, prefented i yth Decem-

ber 1698, folio.

_
Sept. a

•By Dr STEPHEN DICKSON.
-

i'fio. A- copy of his medical thefis, De Somno.

Oft. 7.
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By Mr WiLLiAM'M'EwEN Writer.
1783Oa
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50"1- The four following political prints, viz. ift, The ftate wind-mill; zd, The trea-

fury ladders, or political gapers, coloured ; jd, the political churchyard ; and, 4th, The
coalition diflecled,

107

lowing prints, viz. Four views of the city of Rome, by Piranefi; another view in the fame

1783.

city, by G. Veil; a battle, etched by "W. V. Lande ; and two etchings, after ancient Roman marble frizes.
/

' ^'

By Mr JOHN WOOD Surveyor of Window Lights.
570. A reprefentation of a country dance, byW. Hogart^b, engraved for his analyfis of

By Mr GEORGE PATON.

beauty.

N

562. A preferved fwallow, in a flying attitude.

By ALEXANDER BARON of Prefton, Efq;

By Mr JAMES MURRAY Merchant,. Birmingham-,
571. A large filver coin of King Charles XII. of Sweden ; on one fide, the King's buft,in profile ; on the other, the royal arms. The date 1713.

563. Thirty Roman bronze coins of various Emperors-

By the Right Hon the EARL of BUCHAN.
564. Vigflodi, or the ancient laws of the republic of Iceland, in the original language,
with a Latin translation, Part I. And a fragment of ancient hiftory> relating to the negociations between Scotland and Norway, anno 1264. .

By Dr WILLIAM MUNRO..

By Mr WILLIAM HENRY.
572. Five pebbles, from the hill of Kinnoul, containing amethyfts in their centres, and
CBcrufted with flint.

By Mr JOHN GARDNER Banker.
573- A Scottifh fortypence piece of King Charles I. and a merk Scots of King Charles11, dated 1672.

565. A copy of his medical thefis, de Tetano^

r

By JOHN GRAY of Newham, Efq;
566. Requifitions made by the Earl of Finlatorand Alexander Bowrbellie, two of die
committee appointed for managing the afifairs of the committee of war, in the county of
Banff, with anfwers thereto, given in on the 2jd of June 1651.

By Mr JAMES DALLAS Writer to the SigneU
567. An account of the prices of all forts of proviflons in the garrifon of Gibraltar, during the memorable fiege, from the 2ift of June 1779, to the ad of February 1783.

By Mr ALEXANDER DROMMOND.
568. De 1'utflite des Voyages, et de 1' avantage que la recherche des antiquitez procure
aux S$avons, par M. Baudelot, 2 tomes, 8vo.

By Mr KENION»

x

,

569. Joannis Secundi Hagienfis poetae elegantiffimi opera; itfmo, Parifiis 1561 ; et
Michaelis Tarchaniotae Marulli Conftantinopolitanl epigrammata et hyranL Alfo the following

By Mr ALEXANDER RUNCIMAN.
574. A well preferved bodle of King Charles L.
By Mr CUMMYNG Secretary..
575. An ancient Etrufcan veflel, ofblack earth, with two handles, and an old Highland
broad fword.

By JOHN BRUCE of Sumburgh, Efq;
576. The following filver coins, viz. A flulling of Queen Elizabeth, without date 4 a
com of the Emperor Ferdinand I.; a-ducat of Francis Leopold Ragoczy^ Prince of Tranfilvania, .dated 1685 ; a ducat of Maiimilian Henry, Eledor of Cologn, dated 1674 ; a

ducat of Henneberg,. dated 1696 ; a coin of Pope Clement XIII. dated 1763; an eight
filing coin of Frederick IV. King of Denmark, dated 1704; a twenty-four killing coin

•ol Frederick V. of Denmark, dated 1749 ; and a twelve {killing coin of Frederick Duke o£
Mecklenburg Schwerin, dated, 17 74; alib a <opgcr coin of Portugal.
By

io8
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By Mr CREECH Bookfeller.
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'

577. The following books, viz. Ludovici Caelii Rhodigini ledh'onum antiquarum, libr.
xvi. folio; Bafiliae, apud Jo. Frobenium m. Martii D. xviii. anno a c. n. 1517. ' Antonii

Auguftini Archiepifcopi Tarracon. antiquitatum Romanarum, Hifpaniarumque in Nummis Veterum Dialogi xl. folio ; Antwerpiae 1617. Apoftoiatus Benediiftinorum in Anglia,
five difceptatio hiftorica de antiquitate ordinis congregationifque Monachorum Nigrorum
S. Benedict, in regno Angliae, Opera rev. P. Clementis Reyneri, S. T. P. et ejufdem congregationis Secretarii, folio ; Duaci, 1626.

By Sir JAMES FOUL is of Colinton, Bart.
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in on one fide a buft in profile, on the other the prow of a fhip, no mfcription ; a piece

f petrified wood, polifhed ; an ivory ball, containing carvings within it ; and a tobacco
ftopper, of the fame fubftaace ; an old etwee cafe of pinchbeck, gilt, covered with black
. fl,aKreen, containing a mirror, and an earpicker and toothpick of filver ; a German paper
lanthorn for the pocket; a piece of lace, made of the bark of the alligator tree ; a ierpent,
cut out of a piece of horn, three inches long, which extends to the length of five feet; the

head of our Saviour, crowned with thorns, carved in ivory, and ou the b;ick of it a mort
head; and fix Indian fhells.

By A R C H I B A L D NISBET of Greenholm, Efq;

578. A Scottifh filver coin of King James VI.; on one fide, the King's biift in profile,
the head bare; on the other, three thiftles ; the date 1599.

r8j. A filver quarter-merk of King James VI. dated 1572.

By Mr ADAM CARDONNEL.

By Mr WALTER Ross Writer to the Signet.
579. Copies of two Scottifh brieves, in the reign of King James IV.; the one concerning baftards, the other, manflaughter.

By Dr CHARLES WEBSTER.

586. A filver coin of Hanover, dated 1717.

The following prints, viz. An infide view

of the Cathedral church of St Peter's, Weftminfter, engraved by Cole ; a view of the (hip

the Great Harry, built in the reign of King Henry VIII.; the Right Hon. Henry Pelham,
firft Lord of the Treafury, a Mezzotinto ; Hoane pinxit, R. Houfton fecit; Sir William
Mufgrave, Bart. F. R. S. one of the commiflioners of the cuftoms, a Mezzotinto, by J. R.

Smith; a map of the environs of Bofton, one meet, coloured ; a map of New York, and its

580. One gold and two filver fanams of Eaft India.

, environs, one fheet; a map of the feat of the war in Penfylvania, half a fheet; and fix

:By CHARLES LOG IE, Efq; Britifh Conful at Algiers.

prints, exhibiting the entertainments of the court of France, in the-reign of Lewis XIV.;
alfo two pairs of horns, which grew on the head of a fmall ram, from Shetland.

581. A medal on the victory at Plafly, in 1758; another on the conqueft of Canada,
1768 ; and a medallion ; on one fide, the buft of Conyers Middleton, S. T. P.; on the other, a reprefentation of a library.

587- The hiftory of the wars in Scotland, from the year of the Chriftian aera 85, to

By Mr CREECH Bookfeller.
N

1746, by John Laurie, A. M. ; 12mo, Edinburgh, 1783. And impreflion of an ancient feal,

582. A copper-coin of Jalius Caelar, and a filver coin of Auguftus Caefar; on the reTerfe, a flar of eight points, with the words, Diviu Julius.

s found near Largo, in Fife, in a field, on which a great battle was fought between the Scots
, and Danes ; the original is in the pofleffion of Lady Rachel Drummond.

By the Rev. Mr JOHN JAMIESON of Forfar.

By Mr KENION.
583.-Two tradefmen's tokens, of copper.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.

~

588. An oval medal of brafs; on one fide is reprefented St Andrew the Apoftle; on
the other, St Margaret Queen of Scotland. Four beautiful fpecimens of agate, cryftals,
the lapis fteatites, and calcareous fpar, from a rock in the neighbourhood of Forfar*

By JOSEPH EDMONDSON, Efq; Moubray Herauld.
584. An antique head, in ftone, of an infant Hercules, dug up in a field near Bath, in
1780; a" Chinefe organ ; a piece of petrified water, from the peak in Derbyfhire; a fun- "
dial, of brafs, made in the reign of Queen Elizabeth; a German perpetual almanack, in a

yery fine amber cafe; a Chinefe ftillyard, for weighing money.; an ancient Roman bronze
coin.

Three fpecimens of vitrified ftone, from Finhaven. And the head of an ancient Locha-

ber ax, found in the loch of Forfar, in which the murderers of King Malcolm II. were
• drowned.
Ee
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By the Rev. Mr THOMAS MUSHET.

fly's moft honourable privy council, and dean of the faculty of Advocates; a mezzotinto,

589- An ancient carving, in ftone, of the head of a prieft, ploughed up contiguous to
the ruins of an old chapel, within half a mile from the old tower of Hawkfliaw.

by J. R. Smith ; from a painting of Sir Jofhua Reynolds. And two engravings of an ancient Roman eagle, In marble, dug up in Rome, near the baths of Antoninus, now in the
pofieffion of the Hon. Horatio Walpole,

By PETNR M'NAUGHTON, Efqj

By W I L L I A M FR.ASER, Efq; junior, of FraferfiehL

590. A glafs, made after the fliape of an ancient drinking horn, the property of tat
family of M'Naughton of M'Naughton.

59 j. An addition to the catalogue of engraved Scottifh portraits, in fix pages 410 ; and;
notes concerning the prices of grain, and ftate of the country, from 28th February 1699,

till the 8th of March 1700.

By DAVID STEWART, Efq;

By A L E X A N D E R BARON of Freiton, Efq;.

591. The following books, viz. The Old and New Teftament, with the Apocrypha^,
folio; printed at Edinburgh, by Thomas Baffandyne, anno 1576. 2d, ArcRbifhop Cranmer's anfwer to Dr Stephen Gardiner, on the. holy facrament, folio ; London, 1551. sd,>

596. The fkin of a capercailzie, from Norway ; a Swedifli copper rixdollar-; a double'
and a quadruple piece of the fame kind; the fcymitar of a Mahratta officer, the handle
richly inlaid with filver, on a dark gray metal ground, the fcabbard fcarlet ; an old Danifti fworcf; a large cornu ammpnis ; two fmaller ones ; a pair of American Indian flippers,
of brown kather ; a belt of wampum, of crimfon, intermixed with white beads ; a Georgian bird's neft; a ftone hatchet, or celt; a piece of the oyfter tree, growing from a'
rock; three birds ofParadife; a Chinefe organ ;-an Oriental hookar, the tube covered
with purple filk, ornamented with filver; a Chinefe etwee, containing a pair of chop flicks,
a fteel forceps, and a knife ; a Chiaefe mariner's compafs ; a Chinefe dial ; the boots and
fhoes of a Mandarine, of purple and white filk ; a pair of Chinefe lady's ftoes, of the famematerials, with embroidery ; an ancient fteel fpur, dug up in the field where die battle- o£
Falkirk was fpught, on St Mary Magdalen's day, anna 1298.

Virgilia opera, cum commentariis Servii, Landini,. Anthonii Mancinelli, Donati, atque

Domitii, folio. Venetiis, per Bartolomeum de Zais de Portefio j folio, Svo,. Augufti,.
1495. 4th, Provinciale, feu conftitutiones Angliae,. cum fummariis atque juftis annotatioaibus ; politiffimis c.harafteribus, fummaque accuratione rurfum, revife atque imprefle a;
Domino Gulielmo Lyndewode, folio ; Parifiis, 1506. 5th, Platina de vitis ac geftis
fiimmorum Pontirlcum, folio ; Coloniae, 1562 ; cui additur Joaanis Boccatii genealogiae

Deorum gentilium, cum tabulis genealogicis et figuris troloratis, folio. 6th, Les Annales
d'Aquitaine,. folio ; Paris, 1537- 7th, Menafleh ben Ifi-ael conciliator, five de conveniea?tia locorum, f. fcripturae, quae pugnare inter fe videntur, 410 ;. Francofurti, 1631.

By Mr ALEXANDER ROBERT-SON, Dunbar....
By SIMON FRASER of Fanellan, Efq;

A conic flinty echinus, found on the fea-fliore near Dunbar..

597. Two filver coins, viz. -one of Mary Queen of Scots ; on one fide a thiftle Head, onthe other a faltyr, infcription, Qppidum EJMurgi ; the other, of the city of Stralfund, dated:
1658. And fix copper coins, viz. Two bodies of King James VI.; one of King Charles
; II.; a French coin ; a coin of Groningen and Omlands, dated 1:692 ;- and a tradefman's;
token,, infcribed, Thomas Palmer marchant in. Antrim;

By Mr CUMM-YN.C Secretary^,
jtjj. A fatyrical'print, publifhed in the. reign of King George E

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN;IDee. 1.6.

594- A ground plan of the church of Uphall; a-representation of the ancient" arms carved thereon ;. an elevation of the church ; a drawing of the font, and the carvings thereon. ;. and an explanatory, table to the whole* A, drawing, from an original painting, in
the poffeffion o£ Sir Philip Ainflie, of the portrait of Sir William Wallace of Ellerflee,
Knight, guardian of Scotland; by. David-Allan. The. portrait of Andrew Stuart, Efqj
M. P. a MazzotintOj.by. Thomas-W.atfon ;. from-a painting of Sir Jbfhua Reynolds. The
portrait of Sir Roger Curtis, an engraving, by James Caldwall; from a painting of W.

Hamilton. The portrait, of the Right Hon. Henry; Dundas. of Melvill,. one of his Majefly/s-.

|M?

By WILLIAM CHARLES LITTLE ofLibberton, Efq;.
598. An etching of Dr James Graham, giving hisle<3ure, ; by J. Kay..

By Mr ADAM CARDONNEL,599- Three prints* etched by J. Kay, viz. A meagre gentleman giving charity t6 a-beggar,.Laird. Robertfon, Xohn Dow of the-city-guard, and James Duff, in one-groupe; and;
George;
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George Prat the town crier ; a fample of the manufacture of tow, of the value of il d.
per pound; an American Congrefs paper dollar, dated gth of May 1776; a filver fanam
of Eaft India; an ancient Roman bronze coin ;a bodle and half bodJe of King Charles if.;
two French copper coins ; two Spanifh copper bits ; a copper coin of the Auftrian Netherlands, dated 1778; and three Nuremberg counters. Alfo, the three following prints,
viz. The portrait of King Charles II. in the robes of the order of the garter; a mezzotinto, by J. Smith, after a painting of Sir Godfrey Kneller ; an engraving of Ben John-

fon the poet, by George Vertu'e, from a painting of Gerard Honthorft; and Frederick

113

By Mr WILLIAM M'KILLOPE Writer.
606. An ancient Roman filver coin ; on one fide, a buft with a helmet, infcription,
Gsta III. Vir* ; on the other, a dog attacking a boar, infcription, Hofidice ; and a well preferved fhilling of Queen Anne, dated 1711.

By WILLIAM JOHNSTON of Craigieburn, Efq;
607. A large paper copy of the genealogical tables of emperors, kings, and princes, from

Duke of Schomberg, on horfeback, a brack fervant attending, a mezzotinto, by J. Smith,
from a painting of Sir Godfrey Kneller,

Adam to thefe times, by James Anderfon, D. D. folio ; London, 1732 ; in fine condition.

By Dr A N D R E W DUNCAN.

By Mrs KER, Caftlehill.

600. The following Britifh (hillings, in fine prefervation, viz. King George I. dated

1720, 1722, and 1723 ; and King George II. dated 1739, 1741, and 1743-

608. Two Scots filver coins, viz. One of King James V.; on one fide, a thiftle head
crowned ; on the other, a faltyr ; infcription, Oppidum Edinburgh

The other a fortypence

piece of King Charles I.

By J A M E s FE R G u s o N of Pitfour, Efq;

By Mr ROBERT KER Surgeon.

601. A mafs of tallow, found at a confiderable depth below a bed of mofs on his e-

ftate.

.

,

609. A copy of Les difcours militaires, par le Sieur du Praiffac, illuflrated with many
engravings. 8vo. A Paris, 1622.

.

Bj Mr WILLIAM D U N B A R Writer to the Signet.
602. A filver coin of Mary Queen of Scots ; on one fide a thiftle head, on the other a
faltyr; and a copper Venetian coin.

By GRIMUS JOHANNES THORKELIN, Secretary to the Royal Society of Antiquaries
of Copenhagen.
603. The following books, viz. Anale&a quibus hiftoria, antiquitates, jura, tarn publicum quam privatum regni Norvegici illuftrantur ; Hafniae, 8vo, 1778. Jus ecclefiafticum

novum, five Arriaeanum eonftitutum, A. D. 1275, 8vo ; Hafniae, 1777. Rymbegla, five
rudimentum computi ecclefiaflici, et annales veterum iflandorum, 410; Hafniae, 1780.
And tabeller til den critifte hiftorie af Denmark, Ved Peter Frederick Guhm. folio ; Copenhapen, 1779-

By Mr SELKIRK STEWART.

By Dr JAMES ANDERSON of Moonie.
610. A copy of his work, entitled, The true intereft of Great Britain confidered, or a
propofal for eftablifhing the northern Britifh fifheries, 1.2mo ; Edinburgh, 1783.

By the Rev. Dr WILLIAM ABERNETHY DRUMMOND bfHawthqrnden.
611. A manufcript colledion of poems, tranflated from Donne's colledions, by William
Drummond of Hawthornden.
.

.;.-.;.-.

By Mr ROBERT GRANT, Prefident of the Scots College at.Douay.

612. Hiftoire et cronique de Meffire Jehan Froiffart, a Lyon, 1559, four volumes in folio, bound in two.

By Mr ROBERT KER.

604. Ten ancient Saxon coins of Edilred, Eanred, and Coenred, in good prefervation.

By Mr ALLAN MASTERTON Writing Matter.
605. A Spanifh copper coin, dated 1742.

By

613. Original gift, under the great feal, to Thomas Moncrieff, one of the clerks'of'Ex-'
chequer, his heirs and affignees, of all and fundry fines, amerciaments of court, and unlaws, laid on in all the criminal courts of Scotland, by thofe lately called commiffioners for

the adminiftration of juftice to the people of Scotland, in caufes criminal, da.ted the 4th of
June 1663.
'
'
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By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAX.

Bv Mr ADAM CARDONNEL.
614. A carving, in wood, of the buft of the Emperor Conrade II. ; and a-pafljort fignDec. 30. e_d by \vaiiam Duke of Cumberland, dated the zift of June 1746.

By Dr THOMAS HUTCHINSON.
615. An engraving or an ancient ring, of fine gold, in the pofTeffion of Dr Hunter
phyfician in York, found in a garden at Malton, in Yorkfhire, 1774.

By Dr ROBERT CLEGHORN.
6 1 6. A copy of his medical theds, De Somno.

By Mr CHARLES BALFOUR.
617. Two letters written in the Perfian character, on paper ornamented with gold.

62.3. A dutiful and loyal addrefs, figned by the chief heritors, and heads of clans, in
the Highlands of Scotland, in. number one hundred and two, to King George I. on
his acceffion to the throne, obtained by the Earl of Mar, but prevented from reaching hisMajefty, by the intrigues of the enemies of thefe brave clans.

By Dr WILLIAM C U M I N G of Dorchefter.
/

1784.
624* A copy of King Edward VI. 's book of common prayer, printed by Richard Grafton, fmall folio ; - London, 1552. Thomae Malleoli a campis opera, folio; Nuremberg, J an- *3*
1523 ; a confecrated wax candle, brought from the chapel of our Lady of Loretto, by
" Captain George Ho rfeley, anr» 1773. Impreffions from feals of the bufts of James Francis Edward Stew*rt, the Princefs Clementina Sobiefki, and their two fons ; an impreffion of the feal ring of Mary Queen of Scots, on which is the quartered arms of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland. And a Chinefe paflport for the Englifh Eaft India Company's flup the Princefs Royal, in 1777, in a crimfon paper cover.

By Mr THO.MAS HUTCHIESO.N.

By Mr G I L M O U R of Copenhagen.

625. A Spanifli copper coin, of an irregular ihape.

618. A Ruffian Copeck of the Emperor Peter the Great.

By WILLIAM CHARLES LITTLE ofLibberton, Efq;

By ALEXANDER BARON of Prefton, Efqv
619. Four filver Swedifh coins of King Guftavus III. ; three Danifli filver coins ; four
fmall copper dollars of Charles XII. King of Sweden, infcribed, Phoebus, Mercury, Mars,
and Saturn ; nine copper Swedifh coins ; and one copper Danifh coin.

By Mr- WALTER SMITON.
620. A Dutch copper medal,- reprefenting two -armies, on. one fide, and aa encampment
en the other, dated 1598.

By Mr WILLIAM VAIR.
\
621. A well preferred (hilling of King George I. of the South Sea Company's filver,
dated 1723.

626. A Ruffian ruble, of the. Czar Peter the Great, dated 1712 ; one of William Wood's
Irilh, halfpence, dated 1723 ; and a farthing of King George II. both well preferve<I.

By Mr JAMES KENION..
627. Two filver Danifh- coins, aed the following copper ones, viz. a Britifh farthing of
King Charles II. two French coins, a Swedifh, a Danifh and a Zealand coin, and a tradedman's token for fourpence.

By Mr CHARLES BALFOUR.
628. A Swedifh copper coin, dated 1740.

By COLONEL CHARLES VALLANCEY.

By Dr JOHN GEIEVE-

629. No. XIII. of the Irifli Colle<3anea,'dedicated to the Society of the Antiquaries of
Scotland.

€22. A pair of boots, from Tartary, of fine yellow leather, ornamented with filk and
embroidery.

By the Right Hon. LADY WINIFRED CONSTABLE MAXWELL-.

B7

'

030. The head of a Roman fpear of brafs, finely encrufted with vsrdigreafe, measuring
«n length 13!- inches, dug up in the county of Galloway.

>
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By JAMES KER of Blackftiiels, Efq;

By CHARLES LOGIE, Efq; Britifh Conful at Algiers.

63 r - Antiquiffimi Virgiliani codicis fragmenta et pic^urae ex Bibliotheca Vaticana, ad
prifcas imaginum formas, a Petro Sandto Bartholi incifae ; folio. Romae, ex chalcographia R. C. A. apudpedem marmoreum 1741.

632. A portion of a large animal, petrified, in limeflone, from the limeftone quarry at
Kelhead, in the parifh of Cummertrees, in the county of Dumfries, zd, Part of the bottom of a Roman hot bath, difcovered at Lanplain, or Birrans, on the north fide of the
water of Mein, in the parifh of Middleby, in Annandale, being a mafs of mortar, filled
with chips of brick. 3d. A beautiful brainflone, from Briflol. 4th, A large petrified
fliell, in limeftone, from the lime-quarry at Braes, in the parifli of Middleby. jth, A ftone,

regularly and naturally covered with Mofakk on the furface, from the rivulet of Blackbeck, above Hillhoufe, in Canonby parifh. 6th, A mafs of petrified mofs, from the parifh of Wefterkirk, in Efkdale. yth, Part of a Roman tile, from Birrans. 8th, A fpecies

of black ftone, from Craig Malcolm fears, in the parifh of Moffat. 9th, Marmoreous limeftone, from Sir William Maxwell of Sprinkell's eftate, on the river Kirtle, in Annandale.
loth, Dark red limeflone, from the Vifcount of Stormont's eftate of Limekilns, in Annandale. n. Petrifactions, from the Duke of Queenfberry's lime-quarry, at the back of
Braunmure, in the parifli of Middleby. 12. A fragment of an infcription, done by the
XXth Roman legion, found at Birrans.

633. Letters addrefled to the volunteers of Ireland, on the fubjedl of a parliamentary

-

By Mifs E L I Z A B E T H BELL.
634. A collection of original Scots proclamations, and acls of privy council, in the reigns
of Kings Charles II. James VII. William and Mary, in number eighteen; four Englifh

proclamations, in the fame reigns ; and two copies of a letter from the King of Poland to
the Marquifs de Grana, dated in the Vizier's tent at Vienna, the I3th of September 1683.

By the AUTHOR.
£35. Runnamede, a tragedy, 8vo ; London, 1783.
i
'

By Mr ROBERT KER Surgeon.
Feb.

10.

636. A drawing, and defcription of an ancient Scottifh arrow, and an arrow head, in
the pofleflion of Mr David Martin painter, found anno 1781, in digging for a foundation at

Perth, feven feet below the furface.

Feb. 10,

638". The Earl of Cromerty's hiftorical account of the confpiracies of the Earls of Gowrie, and Robert Logan of Reftalrig, againft King James VL 8vo ^Edinburgh, 1713. To
•which is annexed a vindication of King Robert III. from the imputation of baflardy.

By BAILIE JAMES GORDON..
639. A filver Danifh coiri of King Chriflian V.:

By Mr JOHN POLLOCK Merchant.
640. A copper coin of Charles Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, dated I 7687',

By Mr CARDONNEL. .
641. A variety offpecirnens of the mortar of the ancient Romans, intermixed with.chips of brick, fmall flones, &c.; a fquare tyle ; feveral pieces of thin tyle; fome charcoal; a
fquare brick tube, for carrying off the:fmoke>; - and feveral jaws, teeth, and horns, of dif-.

ferent animals; all lately dug up from the ruins of an ancient Roman Sudatorium, difco^ vered at Invereflfi

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.
reform, by John Jebb, M. D. F. R. S.; 8vo, London, 1784.

637. Fifty bufts of Roman Emperors, in baffo,relievo, in oval frames, and feventy-eight
impreffions, from ancient and modern gems and feals, all in terra cotta.

By H U G H FRASER, Efq; of Baliol College, Oxford.

s~

By Dr ROBERT CLAPPERTON of Lochmaben.

r
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By ROBERT G R A H A M of Gartmpre, Efq; from-a LADY;
642.' The following-coins, viz. three ancient Roman filver denarii, four ancient Roman
copper coins, a filver groat of King David II. of Scotland, another of King Robert II.
each infcribed, Villa Edinburgh ; a filver coin of Mary Queen of Scots, infcribed, Jam nc,n
funt duo fed una caro ; the thirty fhillings piece of Mary and Henry, dated 1565, having a

crowned thiftle punched in on the reverfe; two bafe filver coins of Queen Mary, infcribed,
Qppidum.JLdMurgi ; a Scottilk merk of King Charles II. dated 1669 ; a half inerk of the fame

reign, dated 1671; thirteen copper Scpttifh pennies of .the. fame reign ; two Saxon filver pennies ; the following Englifh filver coins, viz. three fhillings of Queen Elizabeth, feven fixpences, and two gioats, of the fame reign, two ftullings and a .fixpence of .King Jarne&.I. one
(hilling of Kirig Charles I. and a groat of King James II.; two French filver coins, one of
them Oriental; eight filver Spanifh coins; one of Guftavus III. King cf Sweden ; five bafs

filver coins of Denmark; three ditto of Pruflia ; a filver ducat of Sicily, dated 1750; a
J
'—-t.-of Cologn, dated 1666; a ducat of Friefland, dated 1696; a fix' ftiver piece of the

5
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By L I E U T E N A N T MUNRO from Gibraltar.

city of Zutphen, dated 1689; four copper coins of Sweden, Portugal, Guelders, and Zealand ; a quantity of Amianthus ; and a touchftone of a dufky greeniih colour, from the

1784.

Teb. 24.
;

(,<i. A fmall crucifix, in brafs; on the reverfe, the Virgin Mary; over her head this
infcription, Firg. imm. and on each fide the words Vitam praeefi. Alfo three pieces of'
•the cannon' of the Spanifh Junks, that were burnt at the fiege of Gibraltar.

ifland of Ifla.

By Mr JOHN G I L L I E S Bookfeller Perth.

'-"644. A filver crown of Lewis XV. King of France, dated 1746.

By Mr FRANKLYN CLARKE.
Lugduni, 1564.

653. Cafpari Commelin, M. D. Hort'rmedici Amftelaedamenfis plantae rariores et ero- April 6.
•ticae ad vivum aeri incifae ; 410, Lugd. Batav. 1706.

By Mr JAMES DALLAS Writer to the Signet.
646. Original licenfe, by William Lord Ballenden, in favour of William Selkrig writer
in Glafgow, permitting him and his family, and fuch as (hall accompany him at table, to

eat flefti in the forbidden time of Lent, and on all other forbidden days, till Lent 1666,
dated . . February 1665.

By WILLIAM CHARLES LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;

By Dr THOMAS HUTCHINSON, Knarefborough.
f 654. A drawing, in China ink, of impreffions from two ancient feals, the one brafs, the
other pewter, found at Knarefborough, and an engraving of an ancient gold ring, found in
a garden at Malton, in Yorkfhire, anno 1774.

By LADY DALSYMPLE H. M. of Cranfton.

647. Confiderations on the fociety or order of Cincinnati, lately inftituted by the Majors General, Brigadiers General, and other officers of the American army, proving that
it creates a race of hereditary patricians, or nobility, interfperfed with remarks on its con-

Suppofed to be written by £,-

danus Burke, Efq; one of the chief juftices of the ftate of South Carolina.

8vo.

Phila-

655. A-quarter guinea of King George I. dated 1718, in fine prefervation ; -a bodle of
"King Charles II.; and a Danifh copper coin of Chriftiern VII. dated 1771.

By Mr ROBERT BUCK AN Painter.
656. An Irifh {hilling of King James II. dated January 1689.

delphia, 1783.

- By JAMES PRESTON, Efq; of Dundee.

By the Rev. Dr HENRY.
657. A drawing and defcriptton of the parifh church of Stainhoufe, in Orkney, with the

. 648. An old German bronze medal.

By Mr WALTER SMITON.

"

'temples of the fun and moon, and the ceremonies ufed at thefe temples previous to marTiage.

,

'649. A large old Swedifli copper coin.

By CHARLES LOG IE, Efq; Britifh Conful at Algiers.

By Mr WILLIAM BELL Surveyor.

'658. Impreffions, in fine red urphur, from ancient Egyptian, Greek, and Roman gems,

650. A fyftem of arithmetic, by queftion and anfwer, dedicated to King Edward VI.
" -Printed in black letter.

'*

By Dr JAMES ANDERSON of Moonie.

izmo.

fequences to the freedom and happinefs of the Republic.

arc

652. A new chatechifm, containing four new commandments, or traditions, to be obferved by all the covenanted feceders. To which is added, A new creed; 12mo, Edinburgh, 1755. And the laft will and teftament of the Right Hon. Earl of Orford, late
prime minifter of Great Britain ; 8vo, London, 1745.

By W I L L I A M CHARLES LITTLE of Libberton, Efq;

'March .9.

1784.

By Dr CLERK.

643. An ancient Heel helmet, dug up in the neighbourhood of the town of Perth.

'645. Marci Annei Lucani de bello civili libri decem.
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I2mo.

By

rn number -1575, in gilt frames, difpofed in three boxes, with an accurate inventory.
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By Dr JAMES ANDERSON.

By the Right Hon. LORD SAL TON.

6^9. Four pieces of jafper, polilhed, from the rock on the eaft end of Salisbury Craigs,
Bear Edinburgh..

668. Two portraits, in miniature, fet in gold; the one of his Lordfhip's anceflor, Sir
Alexander Frafer of Frafei fburgh, Baron of Philorth; the other of his Lady, Margaret
Ogilvy, of the family cf BanfF, painted towards the end of the i6th century.

By the Rev. Mr EDWARD LEDWICH, Aghaboe.
660. Ten ancient inftruments of brafs, dug up in Ireland, and defcribed in the Collefta-nea de Rebus Hibemicis, No.. XIII. Plate 9. Fig. 4. and 6. and Plate 10. Fig. 7,. 8..
and 9..

By Mr PETER HILL.
66'i. A copy of a trad, entitled, conftitutional truths ;. 8vo, London, 1784-.

By ALEXANDER FERGUSSON of Craigdarroch, Efq;
662. An original of the national covenant, on a large fkin of vellum, with the fubfcriplions of many of the nobility and gentry.

By Mr JOHN EWEN.Merchant Aberdeen.

1784ay
*'

By A N D R E W C o L T E E D u c A R E L , L. L. D. & F. S. A. .
669. A copy of his letter upon the early cultivation of botany in England, dated 2d
November 1772 ; and the following prints, viz. an ancient epitaph, in the Abbey of Caen,
in Normandy ; a head of Dr Matthew Hutton, Archbilhop of York ; the feals ufed by the
faid Dr Hutton ; the feal of the ftaple of St Botolph; the feal of St John of JerufaJem,
in Clerkenwell; a vehv of Maidftone Bridge, in Kent; a fouth view of Caifterhall, in Norfolk ; the head of John Tradefcant, the father, by Hollar ; the head of his fon, by the:
fame ; the arms of his family ;. and- a head of Dr Ducarel, engraved ia 1756.

. By Mr A L E X A N D E R SMELLIE.
670. Seven Indian fhells, and twenty-one Scottiflj pebbles, unpolifhed.

By the Right Hon. the COUNTESS of MARCH MONT..

663. A large filver medal; onrone fide, a fox holding out a deed, with a feal appended,.,
to a cock ; on the other, a horfe faddled and bridled.'

By Mr JOHN BLACK Merchant.
664. A'copper coin of Mary Queen of Scots, dated 1557.

By Mr.WiLLiA.M SMELLIE. Printer.,
665. One large, and thirty-two fmall Indian fhells j^a fmall mafs of w-hite cryftals, ad~
hering to a piece of rock ; and twelve Scottilh pebbles, unpolifhed.

671. Thirty-two filyer Roman denarii of the Emperors Gordianus, ./Emilianus, Poftu- ,
ic 12.
mus, Antoninus Pius, Voliifianus, Alexander, Philippus, Gallienus, Macrinus, Julia Augufta, Julia Soalmiae Aug. Julia Maefa, Aug. and Julia Mamaea Aug.; feventy-five copper
coins, of various Roman Emperors ; a crown cf King Edward VI. of England ; a fhilling
of Queen Elizabeth, the mint mark a martlet; a half crown of the commonwealth of England, dated 1656 ; an oval filver medal, gilt, of Frederick III. King of Denmark, dated.
7th May 1666; and a German medal of brafs. • ;

By Dr JOHN GARDENER.
672. A copper Scottifh twopence, dated 1697, in good prefervation.

By CUTHBERT GORDON, Efq;
- 666. A regular, hexangular opake cryftal, of a black colour, ffve inches in length-; found ,

By the Rev. Mr JOHN JAM IE SON, Forfar..
673. Three fmall ancient Saxon coins-..

in Aberdeenfiiire..

By the Right Hon. the EARL of BUCHAN.,. .

By the. Rev. Mr JOSEPH ROBERTSON M<GREGOR.

667. A-letter from John Wilkes to his Lordfhip, folliciting his inter«ft at the.enfuing
eleftion for Middlefex, dated Prince's-Court, Weftminfter, 29th March 1784. And a let-

ter from a member of the houfe" of-commons to his conftituents, dated London 2$d March .
1-784.

By

674. A gold coin of King Henry VI. of England, defcribed by Leake, p. 156. By the.

name of the Salute, the mint mark a crown ; and a Scottifh filver coin of King Charles I.
behind the head a.thulle.
H.h:

By
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Another of thefe piles was prefented to the Britifli Mufaeum by the late Sir Alexander
:Grant of Dalvey, Bart.

By Mr JOHN CLE.RK Optician.

1784-
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675- A fmall dried fifh, four inches in length, taken out of the ftomach of a haddock.

"June 12.

By Mr WILLIAM S M E L L I E Printer.

By Mr WILLIAM M'KILLOPE Writer.

*.

676. A brafs collar, found in the Firth of Forth, on which is this infcription, ALEXR.
STEUART, .FOUND GUILTY OF DEATH, FOR THEFT, AT PERTH, THE 5 th OF DECEMBER
1701, AND GIFTED BY THE JUSTIC-IARS AS A PERPETUAL. SERVANT TO SIR JOHN A R E S K I N E
OF ALVA. And nine ancient filver Roman coins, in fine prefervation.
*

682. A letter to the founders of the Highland Society of Edinburgh; 8vo, 1/84.
An addrefs to the people of Scotland, on the nature, powers, and privileges of juries, by a
juryman ; 8ro, 1784; and outlines of a courfe of experimental philofophy ; 8vo, 1784.
Alfo, two pieces of rock, covered with fmall white (hells.

By the Right Hon. the EARL of D U N D O N A L D .

By Sir JAMES For/Lis.of Colinton, Bart.
677. A filver threepence of Queen Elizabeth, dated 1578 ; and a fixpence of King

James I. dated 1603, the mint-mark an efcallop.j

683. A copy of his Lordfhip's traft, entitled, thoughts on the manufacture and trade of
fait, on the herring fifheries, and on the coal-trade of Great Britain ; 8vo, Edinburgh,

By the Right Hon the EARL of BUCHAN.

By Mr JOHN LESLIE Writer.

678. An account of the qualities and ufes of coal tar and coal varnifh ; I2mo, Edin684- An original of the national covenant, on a large (kin of vellum, with the fubfcriptions of many of the nobility, gentry, and others, handfomely decorated with a painted

.burgh, 1784.

By WILLIAM FRASER, Efq; junior, of Fraferfield.

border.

679. Ornatus muliebris Anglicanus, or the feveral habits of Eriglifli women, from the
nobility to the countrywoman, as they are in thefe times, 1640, in 26 prints,; 8yo fize ;
etched by Wenceflaus Hollar, Bohemus.

By the Rev. Mr DONALD M'QuEEN.
680. Two fibulae, each 3!- inches in diameter, of a black glofly fubftance, like coal; an
ancient Druidical amulet, made of the lapis fteatites ; an ancient arrow head, made of
vflint, part of a cornu ammonis, four Inches in length, and two in breadth, covered with a
fubftance like mother of pearl ; a fmall cornu ammonis ; three (hells ; two fmall hatchets,•with rings at their fides ; and the head of a dart of brafs ; and eleven Molucca "beans, one
with a rough covering. .Alfo, an ancient Gaelic manufcript, in fmall folio, entitled, Lilium medicinae, written by Bernardus Gordon, profefibr of phyfic in the Univerfity of Mont,pelier, anno 1305, which has been for feveral ages the code of phyfic in the Weftern Ifles.

••

By JOHN GRAY of Newham, Efq;
685. The following papers, viz. a genealogical table of the defcent of the royal family.;
the families of the Duke of Hamilton and Earl of Abercorn, from King James II. of Scotland ; an epithalamium on the feventh marriage of the Rev. Mr David Williamfon ; a letter of confolation, on the death of a fon, by a Prefljyterian minifter ; the King's fpeech
1747 ve'rfified ; an unprinted Scottifh fong, with a Latin tranflation. And the following
printed tracts : An anfwer to the objeflions againft thofe who give informations of the
breaches of the laws againft prophanenefs and immorality, 1701; intimation of a new
mode for the conveniency of landlords and tenants, in the city of Edinburgh, January
1740 ; a table of the afllze of bread, by the magiftrates of Edinburgh, 27th Jujy 1743 ;
and a letter to the author of the national journal, loth June 1 748.

By GEORGE CONSTABLE of Wallace Craigie, Efq;

By ALEXANDER GRANT, junior, of Dalvey.
68 (. One of the piles of oak driven into the river Thames by the Britifh Prince Caflive•launus, to oppofe the paflage of Julius Caefar over the river, taken up by Samuel Dicker,
Efq; when he built Waltham bridge, near Hampton Court. This venerable relique of anrtiquity meafures eight feet and one half in length, and twenty inches in circumference.

Another

686. Joannes Scofferi de antiquis verifque regni Sueciae infignibus liber fingularis, cum
tabulis aeneis ; .410, Holmiae, 1678.

I 8
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By Mr THQMAS RUL.E Writer.

E y D o N C A N M'DoNNAL of Glengnry, Efq;
69~. A bos, containing a quantity of black lead, found in the fummit of a high moun-

June 12.

125
1784.
June 12.

" 694. A large ferpent, from the Weft Indies, preferred in Spirits.

tain, on Iiis eftate, hi the farm of Culrcfs, by the fide of Loch Lcchie, within a few miles

By Sir ALEXANDER STIRLING of Glorat^ Baronet,

of Fort \Villiain. .

695. A curious large fungus, from a birch tree.

By JOHN ERSKINE of Alva, Efq;
688. Fntffmentum
ex Lib. XCI. Hifloriarum Titi Livi Patavini, ex codice M. S. Vaticat-/

no; folio, Hamburg!, 1773.

.

^

- ..

By Mr JOHN ORROCK Cutler., • " •_
.
.•
..'

.

.696. A filver penny of King Richard II. of England ; a copper coin of Mary Queen of

Scots ; two copper coins of King James VI.; two bodies of King Charles II.; and a.
German medal of brafs.

By WALTER M'FARLAN, Efq; junior, of M'Farlan.
689. A portrait, in oil, of the late learned antiquary Walter M'Far'ane of M'Farlane,
Efq; and a beautiful mafs of pure white fparry cryftals, loofely fattened together.

By the Rev. Dr JAMES PLATFAIR.
697; A copy of his fyftem of chronology ; large folio, Edinburgh, 1784,

By L I E U T E N A N T SYMES of the Marines.

By Mr WILLIAM DUNBAR Writer to the Signet.

690. Thirty-fix ancient Roman copper coins, of various Emperors; fix Arabic filver
coins; a fmall copper coin of King Charlts I. on one fide a crown, on the other a rofe; a
farthing token of Oxford, dated 1652; another of Chichefter; a copper coin of Henry
III. King of France and Poland ; two old Venetian copper coins ; an ancient copper feal,
on which is a buck's head cabofled ; infcription, S, RattJulfi Waflebufe;

, •• ' "
.

a,piece of yellow,

marcafite; two pieces of lead-ore, and two pieces of the lapis fleatites, from Cornwall..

By Mifs M'FA R L A N of M'Farlan,

698. A {hilling of Queen Elizabeth, dated 1593, the mint mark an cfcallop; anJ 3
copper coin of Sweden, dated 1724.

By Mr JOHN GILLIES Bookfeller, PertHV
- 699. An impreffion of an ancient feal,, found in a field in Fife, -where a battle was;
fought between the Scots and Danes.

By Mr THOMAS CARMICHAEL Merchant.

691. The ift volume of a complete colieflion of Scottifh mufic, made by the late learned1
Walter M'Farlane of M'Farlane, Efq; containing-243 airs, which, with the two volumes
prefented by the Hon. Henry Erfkine, Efq; zjd July 1782 (No. 325.). renders this the

700. A two gence Scottifli copper piece of King William, dated 1695, in fine prcfervation.

largefl collection extant.

By LACHLAN M<TAVISH of Campbeltown, Efq;
.

692. A living viper, about one foot long, taken in the month of February laft, in the

neighbourhood of Campbeltoun.

By the Rev. Mr HENRY BLANE, Stonnykirk, Galloway.
693. A fiber coin of King James V. of Scotland; a twenty fhilling piece of Mary
Queen of Scots, and Henry ; on the reverfe, a palm-tree crowned, the date 1565 ; five fil-

ver coins of King James VI.; and a copper coin of the fame King.
By

lii
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i. "V71 ACH candidate for admiffion, as an ordinary member, fhall
JL J be recommended by three ordinary members, and his elec-tion- fhall proceed :by; ballot, A majority-of two thirds of the members prefent fhall entitle the candidate to be admitted. And the annual ele&ion of officers-fhall be made on St Andrew's day, or, if
that is not a lawful day, on the Tuefday immediately following, of
which proper intimation is to be given by the Secretary.
II. The officers fhall confift of a Prefident, five Vice-Prefidents,
a Treafurer, and a Secretary, who fhall have the charge of the effects of the Society, and another for foreign correfpondence, together with a Latin and a French Secretary, who fhall be elected in
the fame manner as ordinary members.

III. B.efide the above officers, four Cenfors fhall be annually chofen, for the purpofe of revifmg fuch papers and communications as
arc
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are to form the tranfactions.of the Society. After the Cenfors have !
made their remarks in writing .upon any paper, thefe remarks and
propofed corrections are to be co'mmunicated to the author, who
may either adopt or reject them as he fhall think proper. The Cenfors fhall annually, at : the meeting^ foe.the election:of officers, report
to the Society the title of every paper which has been fubmitted to.
their infpedtion, and at the fame time recommend fuch of them as
they fhall judge mod proper for immediate publication. The opinion and recommendation of the Cenfors fhall immediately be laid
before ,a general •-meeting, and approved;, or rejected by ballot. But
ifs';uppn:,any fuch question, the number of balls for and againft fhall
be equal, the farther jconfideration of it fhall be adjourned to the
next meeting of the Society : And if, upon the feeond ballotcing,
the number of balls fhall alfo be equal, the "queftion fhall .be determined in the negative ;;• but no entry fhall be made of fuch determination in the mi;nute-bo6k. ; .
i- '.. • ;

. . . .

-^

-

—IV. A council of 'feven {hall be annually chofen, .whofe bufinefs
|f. ^t- fhall foe to fuperintend and examine the accompts:and funds of the
Society, and to tranfadt all the ordinary biifinefs thereof. Three
[': lhall be a quorum.
•>',".
.
.
»'••' V. Each ordinary member, at his admiffion, fhall pay two gui•neas to the funds of the Society, and one guinea annually on St
Andrew's day. Any member paying twelve guineas, befide the
dues of adrnifTion, fhall be from thenceforth exempted from annual
rj . payments ; and the management of the funds of the Society fhall
-be Under the direction of the officers, and the ordinary fubfcribing

VI. The names of the donors to the Society fhallbe entered in
•i>book kept for that purpofe. When their donations amount to the
fum

»?8:
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fum or .value of ten pounds, their: nasneg fh-all be' infcribed in femi*
confpicuous part of the Society's Mufaeum. And when donations
are received to the extent of one hundred pounds, the portraits of
fuch benefactors, if not prohibited by them, ihall be painted, hung
up in the hall, and arranged according to the times of receiving fach
donations.
- ' .
:
• •
~ ,
' '('•" .'" •- •'••'.'•

XI. The Secretary fhall be impowered to fign the ftatutes of the
Society for fuch honorary, correfpondent, or aflbciated members as
are admitted into it, and cannot conveniently fign the fame at the
time of their admiffion.
XII. And, laftly, we the underfigning members oblige ourfelves
to obferve and fulfil the above ftatutes, and conform ourfelves to ail
the future regulations and by-laws, which may be made by the Society^ and regularly entered into their minute book.

VII. The proceedings of the Society fhall be regularly entered into the minute-book by the Secretary, and figned by the prefiding
member. Ail papers given in fhall be read in the order of their
dates; and each paper, after being read, fhaU-be committed to the
cerifors for their examination, and report, before it is engrofled in
the book of the tranfadtions.-

B Y

VIII. The number of ordinary members fhall not exceed one
hundred, exclufive of the office-bearers ; by thefe the officers, cenfors, council, and ordinary, honorary, correfpondent, and aflbciated
members, fhall be chofen ; and the death, voluntary withdrawing,
or expulfion, of any member of the Society, fhall be noted on the
margin of his fubfcription to the ftatutes.
'
'
-

- L A W S.

IN cafe of the ficknefs, death, or legal incapacity of any of the

1780.

officers, the nomination of the ordinary prefiding member fhall take
place till the enfuing election day.
"
&o queftion fhall be put on any motion, unlefs it be feconded.

IX. The ordinary meetings of the Society fhall be held on every
fecond Tuefday during the federunt of the Court of Seffion, and in
the vacation on the firft Tuefday of every month ;, and, in the abfence of the Prefident and Vice-Prefidents, the fenior member on
the roll, the other officers excepted, fhall take the chair.

When any member fpeaks, he fhall ftand up, and addrefs himfelf
to the chair ; and, when one or more offer to fpeak at the fame
time, the prefiding member fhall determine who fhall be firft heard.
I

X. The principal objects of the Society fhall be the ancient, compared with the modern ftate of the kingdom, &c. as in article yth,
at the end of the Earl of Buchan's preliminary difcourfe.

129

The Secretary fhall not allow, on any account, the papers belong^
ing to the Society, of which he has not copies, to be borrowed out

of his cuftody by any of the members.
A proper defcriptive catalogue of the donations made to the Mufaeum fhall be publifhed annually.

\: . • ~ 'Inftitutron of the Temple of Caledonian Fame.

Kk

,

1781.
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The election of Curators fhall be annual, and each year one of
them, at leaft, fhall be changed.

Rules refpe&ing the Temple of Caledonian Fame.
imo, A room or gallery (hall be appropriated for the collecHon of
the beft original Portraits, or, where fuch cannot be procured, the
heft copies of portraits of illuftrious and learned Scotfmen, and this
appartment fhall be denominated The Temple of Caledonian Fame.
ido, This Selection fhall be made by ballot, after due notice has
been given, four-fifths of the balls being in favour of fuch felection.
$tio, No fele&ion (hall be made of any Worthy, until after twen-

ty-five years from the time of his deceafe, except the ballot fhalt
have been unanimous, for three fucceflive ballottings, in three fuc-

ceflive years.

4ta, No living Worthy fhall be admitted but by fix fucceflive and.
unanimous approbations by ballot, in fix fucceflive years.
5/0, Another room or department fhall be allotted to fupereminent
virtue in domeftic life and intercourfe, fubjeft to the rules refpe&ing;
the admvflion of illuftrious suid learned Scotfmen. above mentioried^

:

6to, The caufes of feleclfcian, «nd of .conferring thefe greateft of
all honours, fhall be entered into the records of the. Society, and ia~
fc,ribed.bn. the backs ;af the pic^ure^.
•
_

1781All perfons propofed as honorary members .fhall be notified to -the
ec l
' ' general meetings by a recommendation from the council, and fhall

be.
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Candidates for admiffion as ordinary members, fhall be announ- Jan' 2
ccd immediately after the reading of the minutes ; and no candidate fhall be either announced or ballotted, unlefs eighteen members
be prefent.
Nine members are requifite to .canftitute an ordinary meeting of
the Society.
The Vreiident, or any member, fhall call to order any perfon who, July 23.
from inattention, may at any time ftumble into premature difcuffions, or frivolous queries, which are always repugnant to the public bufinefs of the generaPmeetings.

If any member neglect or refufe to pay his annual contribution
for three months after St Andrew's day, he fhall -be confide.red as,
having relinquifhed his feat in the Society; and the Secretary is dire£ted, each yiear, at the firft general meeting in March, to lay before the Society a lift of the names of fuch members as have vacated
their feats by with-holding their annual payments. He is at the
fame time in-ftructed to give timely notice, each year, by letter, to
fhofe in arrear, a week at leaft before the faid meeting in March.
In order to prevent irregularity, and to fix'the mode of procedure
at the ordinary meetings, the following order is to be obferved at
all fuch meetings, viz..

imo, To hear the minutes of the preceeding meeting read.

No perfon withdrawing himfelf from the Society;, or who has;
been rejected, fhall.be again eligihley unleft four fifths of the. balls.
upon a ballot be in his favour..

The

1782.

, To hear the. candidates for. admifEon announced..

Dec<

*7f

1783-
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3//0, To ballot for fuch candidates as have been properly recommended at the preceding meeting, or by the council.
4/0, To fee the production of the letters relating to the Society,
and received fince the preceding meeting, all or any of which may
be read upon the motion of any member, if it be feconded.
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The Secretary {hall not, without an order of the Society, lend
out any of the effects in the Mufaeum to any perfon whatever.
Each correfpondent member, on receiving his diploma, lhall pay
two guineas to the funds of the Society.

5/0, To hear fuch motions read as any of the members may have
prepared in writing, and to put the queftion on them, providing they
are feconded.
• ;i
6/0, To hear fuch reports as any of the officers, or thofe commiffloned by the Society, have to make, and to determine thereupon., .^
jmo, To hear the paper of the night read.

..)!*

8vo, To hear a defcriptive inventory of donations read.

gno, To order thanks to the donors.

.• )•

be informed of the time and place of the next meeting.
•Such pertinent remarks as are made on what pafles in the meetings of this Society, ftiall be admiffible ; but all queftions or difcuf-fions extraneous to the order of the bufinefs above mentioned, and,
all reflections on the conduct or determinations of the Society, unlefs tabled in writing, to be anlwered and determined upon at a fubSequent meeting, are totally inadmiffible.
cant

^date f°r election, as a correfpondent member, (hall be
recommended in writing by three ordinary members, and mail be
ballotted for at the meeting fubfequent to fuch recommendation, in
the fame manner as candidates for admiflion as o'rdinary members.

The

LI
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1782. Nov. 5. A letter, containing remarks on the plan for the hiftory of parifhes in Scot

LIST of the Tit/ss of the Difcourfis and Papers read at the Meetings of the Society o£ the Antlyta-

• ries of Scotland.

•1782. April 2. An account of the ancient ftate of the mofs of Kincardine, weft from Stirling ; with a defcription of a Roman camp kettle, found at the bottom
thereof, upon a ftratum of clay, and depofited in the Mufaeum. ByJohn Ramfay of Auchtertyre, Efq;
May 7. Memorial concerning the Scots woollen manufactory. By Archibald Borthwick, manufacturer in Dalkeith, illuftrated and improved with notes by
the Earl of Buchan.
An account of the celebrated Scottifh beauties, Beffie Bell and Mary Gray.
By. George Auguftns Barry, Efq;
A hiftory of a remarkable large eagle fliot in Lamlafh ifland. . By Mr

land. From Profeffor Ogilvy of Aberdeen.
'4 An hiftorical difcourfe, recapitulating the progrefs made by the Society
fince the I4th of November 178 r. By the Earl of Buchan.
.Dec. 17. An account, preferved by tradition, in the town of Perth, concerning ths
death of John Earl of Gowrie, and his brother Alexandjr, in the year
1600.
1783. Jan. 7.
Jan. 21.

Feb. 4.

A defcription of a royal deer hunting, in the foreft of Athole, in the year

1563, with remarks on fuch royal iports. By the Rev. Dr John Geddes.
'
Aug. 6. A diflertation on the beverage ufed "by the ancient Caledonians, and other
northern nations, at their feafts, and on their drinking veflels.
James Foulis of Colinton, Bart.

By Sir

.Sept. 3. A difcourfe on the warlike and domeftic inftruments ufed by our moft remote ariceftors, before they attained to the knowledge of the ufe of metals, and illuftrated in many inftances, from fuch of them as are lodged

in the Mufaeum of the Society.
ton, Efq;

By William Charles Lktle of Libber-

Charles I.

to examine into the rights r.nd privileges belonging to

An account of federal particulars relative to the depofiting the regalia of
Scotland in the caftle of Edinburgh'at the Union, drawn up by Mr John
Crofs, who was one of the notaries prefent. By the fame.

Apr. -I. A difquifition into the proper arrangement of the filver coins applicable to

.the firft four James's, Kings of Scotland.
May 6.

By the fame.]

A diflertation on the life and writings of King James .1. «f Scotland.
William Tytler of Woodhoufelee, Efq;
.
.

By

June, 12. A paper, entitled, hints about volcanos, intended to prevent, in time to
come, fuch dreadful calamities as have fo often happened in many parts
July t.

of the world.

By Mr John Williams mineral fur.veyor.

The life of Cardinal Innes. By the Rev. Dr John Geddes.
July 15. Obfervations on the origin of the duni pacis. By Sir James Foulis of Colinton, Bart.
July 29. An anfwer to the ftriftures of Sir James Foulis on the traditional account

of-the death of the Earl of Gowrie.
•minifler at Tippermuir.

By the Rev. Mr Alexander Duff

.Aug. 12. A defcription of the remains of Druidical temples, Danifli dry flone round

forts, cairns, monumental ftones, ancient Chriftian hermitages, and pla-

.Oct. 'l. A letter from Winifred Countefs of Nithifdale, to her fifter, giving a particular account of the efcape of her hufband, the Earl of Nithifdale, out

Sept. 2.

of the Tower of London, the night before his intended execution. Com-.
municated
by Mr John Synu writer to the fignet.
;

Oct. 7.

A

Rev. Mr John Grant minifter of Dundurcus.
A report .of the Lords, and others, commiflloners appointed by King
the office of the Lord High ConRable of Scotland, vefted heritably in
the family of the Earl of Erroi. Communicated by Mr Cummyng Secretary.

Williams.

July 23.

A diflertation on the arms of the ancient Romans, iiluftrated by fome remains of them found in a mofs at Inchoch, three miles eafl from Nairn,
in the parifti of Auldearn, and county of Nairn ; together with an inquiry into the nature cf the aesand the ferrum of the ancients. By the

James Hamilton.
June 12. A difcourfe concerning marbles, and other ftones, in Scotland, ufeful for
the purpofes of fculpture and ornamental architecture.- By Mr John
June 25. An introduction to a large collection of Scottifh law-deeds, arranged under
.
their diiFerent heads. Compiled by Mr John Syme writer to the fignet,
and addrefled to the Society.
July 9. An account of the life of Sir William Binning of Walyfoord, Knight,
Lord Provoft of Edinburgh In the reign of King Charles II. By Mr
Cummyng, Secretary.

The fequel of the above account.

ces of worfhip, in the ifland of Lewis.

By Colin M'Kenzie, Efq;

An account of the difcovery of the remains of an ancient Roman buildin"at Inverefk. By Mr Adam Cardonnel.
Memoirs of the transactions of Archibald firft Lord Napier, in his office of
Lord Treafurer Depute of Scotland, written .by himfelf. Communicated by the prefent Lord Napier.
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1783. Npv. 4. A contiauatioa of the above.
Nov. 14. An hiftorical difcourfe, recapitulating the progrefs made by the Society
fine e the I4th of November 1782.
Bee. 2. An account of an ancient manufcript on medicine, written in the I4th century, and of fome warlike inftruments found in the ifle of Sky. By the
Rev. Mr Donald M'Queen, minifter at Kilmuir, in Sky.
Dec. 16. A continuation of the memoirs of Archibald firfl Lord Napier.
A continuation of the above.
1784. Jan. 13., Conclufion of the above.
•27. An account of the meteor which appeared on the evening of the i8th of

Auguft,.i783, as it was feen.in the fields near Huntingdon. By Mr John
M'Kie.
Feb. 10. An account of the demolition of the family of M'lntofh of Tirinie, by the
Earl of Athole, in the 13th century.
24.-A journal of the proceedings of Mr Charles Spalding, in the recovery of
ftores out of the Royal George fhip of war, loft at Portfmouth ; from
the 5th of October to the ijth of November 1782.
March 9. An account of the manner in which the Lammas feftival ufed to be celebrated' in Mid Lothian, about the middle of the prefent century. By

Dr James Anderfon.
April 6. An account of the money, coins, and weights, ufed in England during the
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reigns of the Saxon princes. Extracted from a manufcript written by

James Stirling of Leadhills, Efq;

Communicated by the Rev. Dr Ro-

bert Henry.
May 4. Conclufion of the laft mentioned account.
June 12. Account of the difcovery of the plant nva urfi, in Tweeddale. By the
Rev. Mr William Wallace minifter at Drummelzier~ Communicated:

by Alexander Stevenfon, Efq; fheriff-depute of Peebles.
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32. 6. In the margin, before 31. add July:
34. 3. Read Lumifden.
Ib.
Date before line 18. for 2. read 13.
35. 15. For Bifhop read Archbifhop. .
Ib. ib. For fecond keeper, read praefect.
Ib.
After line 19. infert, I4th November, Mr Thomas Philipe.
37. 13. Read Aghaboe.
39. ult. After texture, add, 4^ inches in length, and as much in diameter.
40. 20. After plates, add, and four Greek bronze coins.
4.1.
The igth Donation from Mr John Balfour bookfeller.
Ib. 3. After Drum, add, in Aberdeenfhire.
„
42.
For Fife, read Lanarkfhire.
50.
After Charles, read II.
2. Read Saltyr.
63. 21. For S. G. read L G.
Ib. antepenult. For S. read g. and for Tom. read iom'.'
~
Ib. ult. For P. R. read I. R.
~
66. 1 6. For feven, read three.
68. 21. After rude, add, this coin; which meafures two inches In diameter; tallies exaflly with the one firft defcribed by S. M. Leake, in the 5th page of the introduction to his hiftorical account of Englifh money, 2d edition^ 1745. x
Margin, for 29; read 30.
,
758i.
Margin, line 3d, for zd, read 8th.
S6. 3. After By, read Mr Alexander Cunningham writet-i
Ib. 18. For four, read three;
87. 20. After Dr, add Charles:
90. 11. After 1776, add 6th.
Ib. 1 2. After confidered, add ; 7th. Delete id.
'
Ib. Ib. After Efq; add 8th.
92. penult. For another, read the
97- 6. After IV. add King of Spain.
Ib. 7. Delete King of Spain.
Ib. 8. For Portugal, read Portuguese.:
112.
7. After Efq; add 41.
5. For 91, read 92.
Ib.
After line 7. infert an M.

